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WORSE THÂN SIBERIA
SItartling Revelations of the

Treatment0 f Political Pris.
oners in Chatham.

'rey Are rilh asd ust mot Cmplais-
John Das &acry-.P.seaed With ia-

4euL, mbt ele e te Blame-WfeedOm er
lete I e Weald Uetray Parel-Pig.
et8t's VIsits-A eartui Taie.

The Tory chsets of Englsad bave been
berating Mr. Glîdatoni beouse ho said that
the treatnent, et Irish poitlical prisoners by
the English government was wrse than the
treatmeantot teextlee luSiberia by ito
government In Russis. How nearly correct
Mr, Gladstone was may be seen by the report
of the commission of iaquiry on i-bm treat-
ment ai the prisonera lu Cuatham jil, from
which we mate some extrats eut cf tle
utatement of John D'ly, imprisoned fer
treason felony. The document ooupies tn
closely printed columuns e the report, and
the referanoes te hls trea ment extend over
the period ranging from hi. firât entrance te
the prison on Aug, 6, '84, t a the inception of
the Inquiry :

Oa iret entering the prison, John Daly
stat js, ho was put on tailoring work, and
subsequertLy to the oleauig ai shains, had-
uf., etc., whiah continued for svoen out of

nine montha' probation, the remainder being
ocupied iu nakum picking. During allat"
time he mshouldi have ba an henr's walkung
exercise daily, but lutead vai compolled te
work in the greand yards connectedwlt 2 the
panai clis. About the ighth montih of hiem
probation hi complalned ta the docter of
losing the use of his log for ant of exerie,
and alter that bo was grant sid au hout's walk-
lng exertlse daly. In Noember, '84, and
-betwen 6 and 7 o'dcluk s.m., Warder Dargan
sacusedim an lhi oeil of ma king a no e
with a lIn ware, but this Daly denied. lixit
the werder reported im on tb ground tbt
ho was "telegraphing" by means !ofthe noise
te the mn in the next oeil. This Baly
tates was absolutely untrue, and for le ha

was subjqoted to tw udayt' bread and valer.
On ain. 2 Warder Basatsgain chargd him
with "t îiegraphing," and makinsg ue af an
ofensive expression, .hd him reportedà, aud
far which he was agmin put en two dayb'
bread and ver. About 'iIs Ume ,hn
Daly complained to the two officaru in charge
oft ualbug allowed ether sale or a spoon te
aisson or e ithe gruel hm got, and remarking
I vas -Ohstn-lIk eone i lthe cffias,
Parker, repliedI, "Do you ail yourself a
Christian?" te whalh Dply made no answer,
whereupon the sae offi er oused anohier and
mor violent observation. Ona asubsequent
occasien uanther warder aoased bim of hum-
ming, which Daly denied, and next daybeing
charg ed wth lInsolently bangng the door,
uhici ho also denied, he was subjected t
toredays' bread and water, li Mar-h te
w ygitan a neîdie and thrad with whl h ta
sew buttons on his clothes, and bing the
ene onoce ahort In the quantity of cakun he
h diA k. d ho Lt

f

varkshop put a @mali bit-of nivspaper
Two DAYS' BEIaD AD wATEn, cuttiag iuto hl hand-out clean that a

and, strange ta say, thie was a day or tva primoner could ne have done It. He had
alter h had complained teO the detor of not only a baro glimpe of it, but could see Sir
getlng exeralge. All titiIme and seuse- H>enry James, M.P., at Bury, and the names
quently hi life and thot et bis fellow-primon- of Parnel and Davtt, no date, and hi
ers was made miserable through the conduct destroyed It immOlaîttly, As ha believedi Il
et the offlomna on ught dty, vho seem tea was a trap, On toe following Thursday the
amuse ffeeilves bangng the trop ywo see f as.. prisoner gate him another portion of a
the oel,, whimh made a horrible noise, mg nowepaper, remarking tabe oaralul oatiL
muh es that It was Impossible te slep, ex. Th(s man ho know wanted te betray him.
-oept when ene bocame exhautted. Dly 'cou- Speaking ai the visitors ho had recelived,
-tianos: "I in April, '85, was put en the Daly mentioned a man Who represented the
work at the carpenter's, and I sean feund eut Times, who offered him freedom il he would
what a wretohedtilme I was la fer from the give damaging evidence againît Parnell he-
efficer lh charge, Who, eltber from instru. fore the speolal commissien. The lnquiry
tion§ Or perusnal dislike, bowed s marked$ hen prooeded :
difforence lu i aoduet towards mytelf and <chairmn--What wasl the nxit -ilst You
the other prisoner., Gallagber and Burton hd aftir that gentleman? I had a vist

exceptei." Revertlag ith t e lb.early daya thon [rm Mr. Piget of Dublin, butIhat wa.
of bis Impnsoumot, lni '85. John Dal y é - ai my ovu equeosi-at leasl, Mn. Pigot

IAn affler, Mr. M mmeryaimat.) my cel made applgcationoIe thegaverner te aiit me,
ih a dtof iphysîca, but I teid i hm, bisugasd aakmd me Il 1 b.d &Dy objection&mteose.

all right, I did net want it. H Ithn asboutd FIgoIl - iet fere aIwaer en o des, be-
te Warder Bas that I was net gaing te ha"e causeAt ta i andlm. I uta.expdcting a iui
it, and Basa ahoutd bak, ' Make him take bron yeungd eu, sud we h.oa the non
it, you.' WhereupOU Memmery aisurd me up attha euthet rbmve ltoPib.goernor
I vwald have t ake the physie or hl@ 'cash.' hat ha mlght gie au order te Pigoit.
I took the physio, and afer vemiing it Mr. Drummont-
esasped the prging. The next day I re. rI you Xs:OW PrigoTT
mqrked the matter te the thon sstitant-sur- I had known himn for yes. I visited hlm
geen, who laughed and meemed ta think it, a eoe la prisen, and I thought It vu li the
god joke. I subaequatly bruqbt the mat- way i a ratura of my kindausa bis vsliting
ter under the notioe of the deotor, vi t the me new, but I faund ut tha that wa net
reasult tbat the man wh did nol give me th
physio wuas punished. Another doctor saidi Tho Ohslrman-He vlslted yen? Ys.
to me the lous compiainte you hav to make He did net mention the nam o rthe Times
about the efficers the btter for yourself. gentleman, but I have learned since that he

lu the aarpenter's ahop, John Daly writes, Was upon the same buminess is the Times
his lit continuedl la be made very mierable, nlemnn
independent o baving theb ardest work ai. gYoenuay ou equested Jones ta ask île
ited tO hlm, anti befng subjoted te fulaui Llmerlak people ta ge the goverment toinsulting langnage. One iem of the work grant an uquiry 1 Ta cali a meeting of the
hm hat! te do was ta carry on his baak large atizoes ta ast the government te grant an
tons andi rames, whla vmre mode or inquiry Into sur troament. I asked nothing
boiy by the quantity of tron la thom, more than an lnquiry by mn who were dia-
Tb . t we lad t carry a distance of forty p a onate and parfectly .Ln a position ta li-on fiIyy4tds, &mn4 al ugbt Wuei ang lqquît. eonacîeauseumîy sud dlspaslnatly ltct

bed I tond my ahirt atuat ta my backuwith thetreîcalut.
"A""I CL"in mLoon, Mr. Drommend-With regard tl your

owing te the skia having bien ton from Times visitar,, what passed between you?
my back." Subsequently to this Daly was Wu thora anything apecill Yem, tbre
reperted 1er having a bit ef penoll and a note was aometainig very. epeolal -pased botwoeen
en bit persan, and gt thîrteen days' bread ut.
and waler. -,A euple af wooks later he got Obairman-And th n you have mine bat a
hve more daya' bread and vater on oharge of visit from yeur slatern! Y«.
talklug preferred against him by the varder, And you hav' ben told that you ewould
Who hAd go lat treuble because et the di. aot be'allowed sather vlaitfrom Joues1 I
eove of Ib ep eil rerred te beve. on wuatoId tait I would not be allowed another
Mari I5,'8 he appled me s his hister,and vieit Irem Jasies nor receive letters trom him
the etbeig eMcably ted -h.Dur wrt, leItera to 'hm.

,as l h Ohran-I. there any tlag cime that yes

1
unable to obtain redres.. It iu Interosting te'
note what lbthe cause of his montl .nffering.
It i that the chool tbeacher l oue of the pub. UIU UAU e
lio mohoisluin Norwich persist lu reoading
every day fer ber papils ckapters tfrem te
Old Testament, portions f twhloh deal wlth Â A arload of Pas8engerePlungeamattera whEch he deems are unfitting te read8
betore ynth. Bis revernce would b @aile- Trough an Open Bridge,
fled i Ibo teacher-e female-aeaied for
peromal chaptera froin the New eMtamenT, Mbnt against the boks of the Old Law he feels . e mber er Dead Nar Bemeh 2s-The
benndta make a determined stand. The ab- auser Ulseal Was Up, but a
surdity of this la apparent when we recallect Crve Hid 1i.
that tbIs Protestant clergyman inaltsathat
the Bible and the Bible ouly s the mole
source of bis religion andthat It absuldb h. SAN FEAoIsoo, May 30.-One oithet moat
read by every one,.from oaver to cover-er- 1hrrible" ramlSay aocidents ever known la
osp where hlm ahurch bas mutilatei It-and COlifornla ooourred at 140 p.m. to-day, when
that from it. contents eah werthy Ptabetant te local train connecting at Oakland wilh
la at Hberby to draw whatever oonclusions vho the lorry boat frou San Franoiso ran
wiebeate tformulate ; whatever code of falth through an open drawbridge over the San
and morals h. deslreu. The Rev. ir. Antonio creek, at Webster itreut, Oakland.
Jenkine' action ls as reaonabsles a u the au- e yaht Juanita had passed tbroughthe
sertion that the Oburch of -God was funded draw when the train appeared gaing lu the
on the Sacrîd Soriptures which-as far as the direction of Alomeda an lthe drawbridge,
New Teutament rolats--were ut-wvoiten for The keeper tred to close the bridge, but Il
many yearsafter tsfoundatenwaou tO late, and Ohm englie Whith its tendor

n and firut car, which waw filled wth pasen
gas, pcaged Ito the river whIh wuas he

fellow-prsaener, Egas, for which h.e got two
daya' bread and water, sud sub.equently,
asking the governer why he had net been
visited by bitsister, ho replied : "You se
yen got nto trouble, andi lbad to couanter-
mand the order." Thatla to say, au order,
aupposei to be sent t hi .ister lu Llmeripk
on Maroh 15, was countrmamded, beaaue h
got into trouble six weeke lter.

Dmring the year. af '86. and '87 Daly, from
the physîoal sufferlng he had bean enduring,
b*oame very weak la heaith, sud tu Marah,
'87, had an adependent medical examination
grantsd by the home eoretary la response ta
a sttemenimade Mr.Wilitm Abraham, M.P.
On the morning of the examination ho wa in
bed in the Inifrmary,and sometime belore the
doct ers oame the principal warder brengbt
him a large pot of ebt coffo, whIah ho re-
queuted him t drJnk. Tisn D3aly dualined
t dl, tatting that ho woId îwat til a little
later on, but "ahe warder would have him
drink it right awuy," and watclh him till ha
had drank t. "Now," writeTohn Dly, "I
had been looking forward ta tbis exsmiamtion
with a view of maklng a full statement t i the
gentlemen of the treatiment I had recotved,
but I was net ablet ta ay what I intended,
ad the oely way b soa tscount for lt au tht
thore muet have beu mametilog lu tha coffae
which dulled my intellect for the time
beiog."

Aftier referring at length tb the medical
department and the treatment be was receiv-
ing frem the dottra, and which, according
ta tie stat ment, was Intermittent ad neg-
leotul nlahrautor, John Dalyitates ln ahout
November, '89, baving co mplained of hie faet,
from which he had been a great sufferer, ho
was treated week siter week one way or an-
other, but got litila or no relief. Oa Nov. 18,
Dr. Vlaey saw him, and told him t j continue,
the powder hi ha'i got, and ho weuld et
put him on medoine, and on that date also
at 1 o'clock, ho gave him t ie firat dose.
"Tne effeot of tbet," John Dily mays, " wuns
for my face ta snab,

THEN GREAT TRIEST
with elight pain luihea tomah. I drnk a
large quantity ai watar. About 5 o'alook
Commissioner Durgan opened the trap door
of the oeil, and@ &aid: 'Daly, you have
enough of the powder.' I uaid1 'Yu., thank
yen, and Mr. Durgau. will yoe pleas mon.
tion to the doctI rt st tals medicine baisa
very strange effett on m. I ha. cant ed me
must violent thirst.' Dqrga foaund fault
wth 1e manner in wh1oh ho was addressed
when h was not titlid 'Sir.' His know.
ledge of drugr," cnutinues ti narrative,
'iahould bave told hlm there mut bave beau
somethlng wrong with the medicine, but Mr.
Dargan dld net oonvey the messae te Ihe
dooter." Daly suffered conalderably, and
takinag third dose next day experieuced the
sympsom described : burning of the face,
thires, tie lntensity of whloh cannet be de-
scribed, loue of sight and shoting pain@.
This third 'dose intnsfided hi coandition,
leavind him unable to walk, and with las of
speech, he ad to be taken between two mon
up.stairs ta the Infirmary.

Daly, for the inquiry. thon submitted the
following quetions.: "Wa il belladonna 1,
recoit td I Weald the symptomi desarlbod'
be produced by belladona sand il so, what
quantity muet the eight-ounoe battle bave
contained, and if that quantlty was likely te
be put in a mistake by a proper opmponoded
or otherwle ?" Usv;ng referred in detail te
the general prison treatment, John Daly
mention the fellowing fact., w uh, ho say,
will serve te throw llght on the dangers hi
la expaed t): Da Fob. 19 a prisoner lu th

wilh ta onl the attention of the visitors to?
I w(ah teoalliattention te my being broungtin l
contact with thth gentleman from the Tmeu
newupaper. At the ima. Iproteated, against
what I was subjected te. I protest against
l now, not aganat hi having permission ta
vaiit, but i regard te what ha proposed t a
do. He proposaed term te me which would
commist my aime t infamy forever ; which
weald

naMN M, DODY, MIND AD MEOU1T,
lu the mind of my country.

Yon rejeted those tarm1? I rejectat
them and I aid that I pretested aiainst
them and I theught Ir utnfair for anycea un-
der lber msjasty's gêvernment te bo subjent.
cd te îach an ordeal as that ordal was.

DId this gentleman effet you freedom ?
Ye the deputy-Governor wa present, ad
be knows the language that was made une
co. Tie language thatWas made use of vas
that he was in a position ta stage to me that
any persan who wouold give evidence upon
the lnquiry which would enable the govern.
ment to trace crimes whioh had bien com-
miitedi lIreland t land laguer., to Par.
mal, that any porian Who could give evideno.
oft haàt kinti would rcive a latter et oerti-
ficate of protection. Newt lwould be per.
feut nonsense te say that a certificate of pro.
tetion luOnatham prison l atI aIl necesaary.
What was implied consequeantly muet have
been tbat I would he outuide Oatham
prison.

The construction I put upon it was- "If
von become an informer you will get a certi-
ficate of protec tion te save you from thoe ven.
geance of the dynamitera and land
leaguers, and yen wili b. able te walk asa
free min about the country with a certificate
of indemuity tu pour paket." Now, I do
not thlok I arn exaggerating or putting a
falae constrnctiel upon the tblg by arriving
atthaît conclasion. My anuwer to him will,
1 think, jetfy my convieaoGen at the time.
My anuwer was. "If one word of mine in
support euhat yeu state weuld lit me match
a fre. man out of that gate I refuse t a t peak
that une word, and I vill remain here unt1 I
rut." Thon I afserwardem sai I proteatîd
against the government permitting or sub-
jecting me to sncb reatment. It was bard,
1 thought, te be kept a prisener for years and
ta suffr what I bave soufered, but I arged
tha I bould ho allowed te endure my au(-
feringe la pesos wishut their striving te de-
strt, my reputation. Thon I saId, "INothIng
wonl Iinduce, me ta gie one word bat force."
Thon h. said.

"W wir. usi 1rso5 ."
Ho eed the expression deliberataly l athe
hearing of Major Oiayton that forae would
be ued t3 tot:e me Sl London snd give
evidence.

Maeir alsyton was there Yes., and ho
gave ibp answer baok, .'Thon use fore, and
that will compel him." Seon after that Mr.
Pigott aime, and ho followed It op in a mild-
or mouhed. lie supported the et stement of
the previous g:.ntleman by saying. "I would
not come bore ta propose to you te de any-
thing unleas il was for your own future vwli-
beiag-that là, fer your own good.2 I knew
la my beart Chat Richard Pigott was teillng
a lIe, but I did noi pretend to say anything
of sbe kind. Now I knew why the other
gentleman oame. I asked him who was l
that .uggested t him to cosme and se me ?
Ho said my ame bad bein traced through a
loi of those crimes ln Ireland,that I had been
connecited with them. Now there la n
neces.ity for me t isay more now except my
consoloutlou feeling thatll twa nom otrue, I
alto kamw that Itevas upon Figott'a suggo..
t ten thét ha ceme hors.

How do yeu know chat ? That Mr. Pgott
knew %hore s ne love betweeu myseif and
Mr, Parnell, and Pigott thought t aat what.
ever feeling there was between myself and
Mr. Paruell would induce me t- avril myself
et the chanoc of liberty by eandeavoring to
trace Phœnix Park murderers and the mur-
era asortbed ro the Luand League party. I had
a latr visit from luspeuor Littieobild, who
came te try to undo the work e bis tew pre.
decesser., and ho honestly admitted tO me
that thiey were a pair of bunglers and that
they did net know anything about the work
%tey took In hand.

Daly gave a long catalogue of hi il-treat-
ment, The description of the flithy sooues
which surroaunded his daily lite fer several
months are tco horrible for publication lu a
uespaper, and tat vile lauguage wicahwua
forciti upon hie sar@, sud part of! utbl o.
was contrained trepea to ebe vIitera,
oaet fer the.sanieson te b. glv.a t. the
public.

Parnell and the National League,
LIoorN, *eb.. May 29.-Prusident its

gerald, of the Irish NationalLeagoue, roeived
the following oablegram to-day:-

Your aotion postponing convention bas
my entire approval, and If cablegram had
reached me ltime I should have advsd te-
cent meetIng of onel.

(Signed) Pm<IL.
F,tzgerald lan lunommunieation Wllb the

Irish leader, and la urging Ote neto a soon-
vention of theAmeioan League. Paraal
expresseR CoUIduCO l[ the preuten Ubiena
officers, but the iMuoks upon tueorganIzsa
s cause him grave snx*ity, as hie anrs l

h [mane entier their control for abject.
net favorable to lthe Irish cause. Bîtagîrald
hopes la be ibie ai an early data te namec a
deginîte timo fer the conventieu, dpt has
steu hopms of seauring the attendknoe oft
John Dillon, Timothy Barrington sud WIl.-
am Brlen.

Tenanita' Defence Funnd Olosed.

The Irish Tonants' Defence AssoIation
aboetied isubscriptlen li on Thursdiay,
May 15, wlith the aenm et 3300,000.

This îualsoue was startedi abopt six
m ste gfo t he purpose cf prateatlng

tenants threatenml by the landloerd conapri.-
cIme, ut which the infamens Smnith.Bar
syndioat. i a fair oeaiple, for th aeste
of the righcts et freedoma ef speech and publie

metigad 1er he scouuing te Irishs work'

toaen of the ame right sud facility te
ubtmbine and organize as are enjoyed by Eng.
isbh workingamen nder the Trades Union
snactment. The assooation, lt wil be re-

member"d, was founded by Mesars. Parnell,
Davitt, O'Brien. Dallon and other Irish 1ead-
er, and endorued by the Irisbleishoes and
almet te a man. Indeed, the olrgy were
among the heaviest contibutorm ta sbu funds.
The som above-mentioned laà very arodit-
able resuit for six mentha' work, and bas
don muàh to unitigate the bardahipe ai the
wholesals eviotion nlu Donegal, Cork, and
etheruther as well ii n encourage lu the
case ot t-nant vs. landlcrd sucb splendid
astfoe as those embodied n uthe thriving town

ef New Tipperary.

BYP2IOTISM &AND SPIRITUAICe

Wkatu ne Attitude er thechureh isala Refer-
ence to shem.

Recent experiments in hypnotiam by Prof.
Beruheamt, of Nancy, tending ta prove that rhe
aaeendancy of one mind over anocer, even
wbmn sloop boa not benu producid by hypuot.
iam, may be muah au tosako fronthe pnore m
iluenced by "suggestion" the moralrespcnci-
bitty of certain actions, have led to a grean dei
of controveray, nut ouly cf a acientific, but al o
of a theolomagal nature. In connection witti
obis perp!exing subjteco, te whicb a much
attention i- now being given, au eccleiamtio of
high authority, Who wnshes, bcwever, bat hi
name bould h kept out cf the discussion, has
just made a communicaion o a reprenetative
-if b Matin thao may be of interesi ta many
Catholic vWho are in doubt as ta the attitude of
chae Ohurch with reference ta hypnotism. This
authority, ater recalling the terins of the En-
cyclical or 1858. which, withoucodemning the
prntrce of magnîaism (as hypnotism vas then
called), so long as t was keps etriobly within
bhe bounda of the physical lavsand vas used
for b gond purpose, apoki a length of the con
farences recenty given by Pore R P. Lemoigne,
of the Society of Josaa, in the Church of Saint-
Nierri. and summed up bis on and Pbe Jesuit
Faaher'a viewd on this subjec as follows;: " If
you wieh Co obain for thel aik prsaon ne aleep
that wiii restore his strength or calu a certain
orasie, ée use of m'gnsisem is anotforbdden.
But ta soud a subjeen ta sleop in order ta obtain
an abusive suthore q over him, to lad him to
commit sats contrary ta morliay, te ask him if
your friend in Tonquin is in good ueaith,if your
latter ia in biavea, are practicea vhich Ohm
Oharoh condemne. lu ates ecan we bave au
application of physical meanus t effses whch go
bo"end the operasion of natural cause.-Cr.
iverpwo athoie finer,.

Arohbishop Fabre on Sunday Desec-
ration.

The followiug circulatram Arcbbihop
Fahre ta the clergy vas read in the burches
lat Bunday :

" We muat absolutely, my dear fellow-
laborer., remat arainst the unfortunate tsndency
mamnfested in our midst ta transform Sunday
and religion@ bolidays mbo days of publie
amuusemens and aven into days of disorder.
Unail a few years ago the regular observance of
the Lord'@ day was a characteristic trait of our
country ; bue, if vo cio not beware, we are cn
the var to lose %bis good reputation. The duty
incumbenb upon um l ta make every effora ta
maintain this reputtion, and to preserve, ta-
Rether witb the Ohrlatian spirit of the populi-

\tion the graces whiob the Lord promises lu
abtudance Io the nations who ksep and respect
his day In my ciraulars, Nos. 29, 54 and obbers
I called your attention o politicil metinga,ex-
cursions and plueure parties, theabrieals and
playa, baaarm , loiterie., etc., all a which are
thinge which mus be baniahed from cour midat
on Sundays and religious holiday. I reposa
to-dày 'alu thatvaqs laid down l intas. diff enens
letber : strongly insis from the pulpit that no
exoursions frm nioneity or parish to another be
organized on Sundays or religious holidays,
aven under the pretence of a pilgrimaige or
mailitary parade. It is more specially desirable
that there be no reoew alof certain perarm-
ancea given in the past on religions holidays,
in whionsfor the amusement ofthe upocators,
the life of'some audauloas prsons was endanger.
id. Gamen of this kind, caloulated ta draw
erowds, 1ave resulted toa aften lu keeping
the people away from the churches and multiply
the ciasions of min and scan-l, are little in ac-
oerd with good moraie, and are, moreover, ab-
solutely oppoused ta the holinesi of the Lord'
fay id our duby isa oppose them with ail our
foce.

The Scotch-Iriah Oongres.

PxTrmauno, May 29.-The seaend great
S)otoh.Irsaa aongr.nss aiAmerlos opouat Inl
MeochaleoJalbil ta-day, vitit prohably oe
hddand dtirlgato ati visitr@ptram ail

partsa of the United States and Canada. Rebt.
Banner, ef New York, premdtent f the as.e-
clatiln, called the congresa t erder, The
vast auditerinu wau ten well filed, and the
aceu prmented wa lnapirin. Addresse of
weloeme wer deliveret byeoverner Beaver
andi Mayer Gourlay. There had ben a
wonerful grewth of the soiety during the
pult year.

Farmera Ili-Treat Laborers.
Michael Davitt has uwr.tten a letter lu

whibh he expreesea disgust et the treatment
whigh a number cf tenant farmers nu Ireland
accord ta laborertu l their employ. The
Ashbenrne mot, he says, hua implantednlu the
farmeri even more than the muanl aelehnems,
and at attimpt ta seis ithe land question
by trnsferring thievwership of land froue
Ihe i and lards ta the farmnera veuld only
perpeluato anti latensify agrarian disuonlent.

A Valuable Painting.
.aaly Baller has put douta *10,000 as the

IlheIlansne. Il a a roeut au ex-
hibitien lu Ibe Reyal Aaademy, London,
wthere lt has oreated as gral a sensation as
ber oelebrated BeRal 0111•"

. . PeledPe h.
A Protestaat almrgyan ln Nmrviob, Cana,

says m. Our ouoe A dvoeni., thm Rev. E..,
JeakIuas, bis aloted lu upirla. Re -ha. a
grisevat its etIIng'luto blm heart; h. la

quitu deep.
Engineer Sam Dnun and Fireman O'Brlen

went down with the engine. The former,
when he saw the bridge did net close, re-
veried the lever, but the momentum of the
englue was too great ta h stoppei ltime.
The weight ai the engine and the fira ear
brokie the conpling and left the other two
cars standing on the track. These were car-
ried a third of the way across the bridge
and stopped, but te jar wa mnifloient te
break open the front of the car, and many
passenger. wore thrownt in the water.

T HE WOlK OF RESCU.

The firtar, whichb hta followed the en-
glue, oon rose and such of the pasingersea
had escapd were picked op by yacht and
bsou which gathered at the suene. The train-
men and te testri of the pssengere idedl l
the work of reanae and when the wreking
train arrived tfrom OaknGhnd the oat was drawn
Inta aàbsatwater and the besti began dragg-
lng the oreek for bodies. Te train was la
charge of '.onduotor Rerart and an extra
crow,it being a holiday. The conductr statet
that probably twenty-ve persona bd met
thoir death. The top of tae passenger car
wu ont Opnu aa eeu as Il was ralied clarof
the water, and the work of removing the
bedlesaemmenoed,ten[belng tkenout lu quick

nooemsion. Engineer Danc and bie iremin
wers both saed. Throe wamen and thre.
girls wer taon from the waler live and
remeved te the recolving hospitls. Anothoer
young lady died seen after being taken fron
the water.

IN1DNTIYING THE VICTIMS.
The nw of the aocident created intense

exoitement lu Oakland and thommand af poeo-
pis ficoked to the morgue and ta the
soens of the vreek. The bodies wre
laid out as sen us reolve la a Itentlfi-
oatlon, The body of E. Roblion, which was
among those taken from the hl. ont lu ah.
roef et the car, was among the firit remoted
and ws taken l charge by Coroner Evers.
The bodies of six mon and two women wre
brought la menu after, some of the bodien
being at bret left at the receiving hospitali
where the injured wre ale taken. Som
thirteen boues lay on the fl'or and en the
marbo slabe of the morgue svaiting identifi-
cation. Many heartrending acuoe wre
iemeti a the frluands came forward t.

sluinaibsîhr dea>i.
LIST OF TU DEAD.

The list of the Idantifiet la as follows :-
Martin Kelly, of Oakland, assistant chlt

wharfinger for the state.
A. H. Andtin, of Austin & Phelps, San

Francisco.
Mis Florence Austin.
Mrs. Bryau O'Connor, widow of the de-

cotied member of the firm of O'Connor, Met-
f att & 0a., San Franclsco.

J. B. Efing, eewlng machine agent, Oak-
land.

E. R. Roblon, San Franclace.
Luigi Malintà ,San Franialoo.
(apt, John Dwyer, Sacramento.
Mr, Williams, San Francisoa.
H. W. Auld [colored), Honolulu.
Thb. O M hies Kouban, San Priamolse.
The thirten he bodyn uthata a. iapna-

ose boy supposed te h H. Malerat, of San
Francisco.

la nPR sOUmf O A OURVE,
The cari of the Narrow Gange road sat

&bout fifty people, and the asats are very
obs8e together. Conservative estimatee pluc*

h number of the people ln the car at about
thirty, thirteen of wham last their livui.
The water over wloh the bridge la built l
au sstuary of San Francisa, bay, and sla caU-
ed Oakland Oreek. A streng urrent ruas
In the treram waich t the point of the a.-
aident la about 800 fest wide and 20 fet deep,
Both sides ai the creek are liad with ship.
ping, and heatmin from the vemel %er. of
gra assitatuce In remoning thase who escaped
trom the car. The draw bridge I about 100
feet long, and juit bete the traine from Ban
Francisco got on the bridge theyb ave te coma
around a sharp ourve and uUually travel ah a
higih rate ef speed.

TRM DANoIE iIGnAE WAS rLYrNG.
A passeuger train oroasses the bridge every

hall heur dnring te day,and when the bridge-
js open the keeper ha suppoeid te signal by
hoissing a red dag. J. N. Danlop, the bridge
t ,'der'aya rhe'reddangerifiagwas fying. The
bridge vas mvung epen for th. yacht Jlunlîr
to passThe beat lad just gene through and
the bridge was being swng back when the
train ran off. He suppose§ th. englur did
mot me ithesignal en a!oonnaL ot the ourw
The stories ,e the enginer and firemn bave
not been abained, aU they disappeared aM
soon a reonet.

AN ANNIVERSARY SERVICE
WuS ehented in Bt. Patriekà Ohurb for the
repoe of the saul of William DowlUig ql
Tuusday th20th of Ma. EI.

THE IRISH LEADIR'S PLAN.

new Mr. rarnuell Woutd solv the Land
qtuefsus.

Now Chat we bave bafore ne the full text
f theL ind Bill which Mr. Parmell proposed

ai s aubstitute ter Mr. Balloura measure, we
eau underatand the surtprise and perplexity
whiah It eroit 3d un the paî t of hl own fol -
lwers ae wlt s his politioal opponent.. It
ta net true, however, that hi deolared hmselft
ln favor of retaininR landlordm in Ireland and
opposed tc the oreation of a peaaant nroprie-
tary. What h maid ras that iflaI better for
the preent tu resiuin the laillnds, provided
the rente of ail the poorer tenante are mate-
rially redneed, titan to acepi the partil and
nisir application of the purchase priciple

recommended by the Salisbury Governinmus.
In that wy general and Immediate relief
could be secaurd, while the definite transfer-
mation et tenants int i oweers wenîldhbe re-
merved for a Rome Rate Parte.mntm ait tlUg at
Dublin.

The obvione objections te Ir. Belieur'm
proposai are, frs, thai the Om approprîteid
telaand pnraeis nlaot large enough to con-
veat more than a quarter of the Irish tenants
tbe ewnmrs; eandly. ths the sui la t bis

distributed amsng large t enant4 ma Weil s
eumall, aithongh only the latter sufer everely
frein the existing agrmrian conditions ; third-
ly, that to bonefâi one-fourth of the tenants
the whale local creité of Irish dihtriots are
exhausted, se tChat frther relief frou the
same meures i. lmpossible. I Is le urged
against Mr.Balfur'Billthabt offerslandlordu
langer prious fer Choir estates tbautd b.
ebtalnein the open narket. It la utre that
those tenants coveret by the provisins of
the messume, if theyhosose to aoaept exorbi.
tant terms and pnuctaally returnu t the Gov-
ernmer.t lu annal llrstalmente the purchase
money advacoed, wii, at the end of forty'
aine yeare, become owner. la tee ofctheïr
holdings, Suppose, however, thai lng ho-
fate thte apie of half a century Ireland
abouta hava a separste Parliament, whlob
wold couvert the remaining three.feurthàs
of the tenants Into awers n much more
favorable terme ; tOn those who had avalied
theIel-ueOf Mr. Balfoure eoffer, would ho
apt to repent of their bargain, and might re-
fuse to pay the unllqildated laistalment. of
thoir purchase money.

8tarting, then, with the seumption that
any land measure Ilikly te le passed by the
prement Parliament will be tentative and par-
tial, Mr. Parnell would have such funds as
the Government i wlling te appropriate
placed where they will do monst gad. Ie
proposes, ancordlingly, that intead el end-
Ing som. $200,000,000 ta one-fourthof the
tenants (nclndtng the momt prosperous, who
need no help), the Brit'.h Treasur should
lend $135.000.000 te the landlords 1cr thé ne-
moval uf bboir mset oneronus enumbramnoes,
au condition that they a sent to an immedi-
ate rdnution of thiry per cent. on aIl renta
nder $260 @ year. Under this programme.

the relief affrded woli b te thume who
neeti h mesa, an dwould bc disbibaed Il
over Ireland. Moreaver, tIe Government,
Insteadof exhantlng the local Irish credits
ase curlty fer Ohe reps>'ment etfitivanasa,
veul look direotly te thel andierds for rein-
burssnt, and v oult avelhe local ct-adula
availabi. fer a futnreoeompreitenalvo seherne
et landi perchas.. Meanwile, ailtinte en-
der $250 a yeat having beeinaut down about
one-taird, the valne ao landlords' estates,
and,, ounsequently, the prices to be ultimate.
ly paid far then, utouldi he correspondingly
leored. In a word, the poorer tenants,
whore representative Mr. Parnell le, veuld
obtali forthwith d an gratsuitouly a large
measure of relef, and vould aise b. assured
that when ther holdings were oventually
soi ta the, they would gel them a i mnch
eheaper rabes tha are no offred by Mr.
Balleur.

This schème seems intlligibleenough when
Its details cau b. stieidi on paver, altbongh
Mr. Gladstone avowedb is unability to under.
stand lit, ai erally outinued. It osems, how-
ever, na to have been recived with faver by
the Irish Nationallet party, fr which teasson
Mr. Parnell wilI refrain, it lu reported, from
disuaasing t lu the committe»e tSge n whica
Mr. Balfear's neaure ha. now entered. The
Opposition will, thoref ore, confine themselves
te the grounde of objection intdicated above,
together with the fundamental arguments
brougbî forvanti by Mrt. Gladstone, fii, Ibat
thrersent Horse et f ommons bas ne aan
date tu enan a landpurchase law for Ireland,
the aautlnenalit lthîngdsoaared agnat bthe
Liberal proposita othat euttiImlait gas.
eral eetion , and, mescendly, that Parliament
bas no' moral right t force an agrarian
measure upon Ireland, against whlah the
spokesmen ai thre.-fourth etl her populatien
protes. W eare neo nlikly, heerever, ta
hsea more ai M. ParseE s preuitions hi
and by, for, sMr, Morley bas ua, the Iris
leader bas the knack of prpouading Ides
whioh age ànoepted the day alter Ie.n.w,
-N,. , «
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A mE3 APPLI-»
God lnstituted religion As a mans teoa u

end te teach man to servehish Oreatâr la this
Hf@, and t> sours his haphinea ln leternity.
It aeama reasonable to suppose that, as thora
la bt one G ,d, ne aers oan be but e true
religion. Although &here are a prent
three hundred and Savon Christianset, yet
thera la bac eue true religion. Twe hundred
and thirty millions etofDathollo aIl over ahe
verld laim shat thi. truc rligion la taught
enly In %he Oatholio ahurcb. A the Oburh
reaohes farther back, extenda over wider
spaces, ha. prodnced aIl the martyrs, aIl the
saints, and at present outuambers mll the
seact, ber claims are entIi id te respect.

A person of 'he Tricity foandedthe Charch
of the Old Lw, and a persaon of the Trinity
feunded the aOnroh of the ew Law. The
Iad of promise, and the law et fainfilmens
were stabliahed by person. ef the Bles d
Trinity. Gd alone oau bind the conulons-

nsas of mon, and religion mauit proooed fron
Hlm, Any ehuab trialoanneî stand tiIs
tetola mot trae, but talas. The trou Oburob
mustb bm ounded by God. It muet baro au
alter and a sarifios. It muet e foanded on

evelation. la muet be suppotad by mira-
cles. Il mut have a divine commis-
sien t tesach. It muaIt be perpetual. I1
mnut ha unhangeable. It mut be on. Is
mnut be holy. la muet b Infallible. It must
be Ctholio or universal, and It muat hei
apoalelljo.

Thuas thre have ben utwo ohurohes toud-
ed by God-ihe Churah i she nd Law,
whloh was a ohuro o premse, ai dh.
Church of fulfiliment, or he new diGpmnia-
lion. he one was founded hy Godth
Father, by Hi. servant Moues. and h.
other through the Messia, H. Dlvine
son.

MIRAoLEs NEOERABY.
Hu.nan fath require the asalstance of

mirades.. God& aionseau bind the human
conscience, and miracles testify te Hi. God-
head, ae reoogntzed the ne.tv of
miracle@, as vo read (Exodu', iv., 1.9)-
" Moaso au:wered and caid : They wililnot
belleve me ner bear my yole, but thîey will
%ay : Tte Lord bath not appeared to tee."
The Lard then tanght him to work miracle.,
vi.: Td change a rod ltao a serpent and
the serpent Inte a rod ; alse te produoe
leproay of the hand and after to hoal t ; ase
'bu change the river water into blood. He
taught him te work these miracles as Ho
aid (vers, 5), "thi t they may believe that
the Lord Gid of their fathers, tue God of
Abraham, chu God et Isaa and the God of
Jacob bath appeared to thee." Thus God
admitted the neoessity of miracles ln found.
Ing Hs Chnroh of the 011 Law.

We ind also Chat Christ recognized the
mossity of miraclesn n fonading His Ourch.
It la Imposaible to change the whole order of
human bellet and expeot faat a te evidence
et things unseen without miraoles. Before
one Oan accept a doctrine pertaining to the
hereat er la whiab eternal hapiness or misary
la involved, the foander choIl demoanattale,
Irat, tbat he Is of God. This ean erly b
doue by miracles.

Our Savur sald (8. John, y. 36). "he
varks Ibammove4 wviloh 1 do g<lys estlmony
eo Me, hat the Father hath sent Me." Itla
admittedC h- t not a single miracle wa per-
formed by the founder. of any of the m eti
IdeOd Erasmus, on of themselve, admtted
khhl there was mot one of the reformera oomld
1so muoh as beal a imoe horsa'

A VoiE PEOM REAVEN NEOESSATBY.

The Lord saw and roognized the necessity
Of a voloa.from heaven, as we read (Exodue,
xix. 9)>: And the Lord naid unie Muet, Le,
I come unto bela in a thick oloud, Iat be
peple may hear when I speak wtb thee, and
belle" the forever." It was thu the Lord
intreduosd HI. servant, the lawglver Moses,
tie fI peple.

ID Ex nas xix, ver»e 16, we rad • "And It
men "pn th e hird dey, a h an.
bmg, tha,&'#are ve thuadon aud ilgbt nge,
sud a hiok oloud upon the Monn$, and the
vetoe of the trumpet exomeding loud ; o tha
all th people that were la tue camp trembi-
.d." Yens 18 uae : "and Ioat Sindl

a altogeaher on a smoke bmaume Ibhebord
deeonded upon il u a ire ; and the amok$
âureaf asoended as the %moe ot a furnace,
and the whols Meant quaked greatly ;" "tbe
vole of the trampet souanded long sud waxed
lender and loader." This 4the sane trum-
ç tbatwill .ound At the ltas day calling to

d at aau it called thé people to recae.v
te St. Paul ola it "thl trumpet et

Uoed." (l Ths8..,IV, 15>. On IbIis awfîmiDc
masu (Excdu.,xx)eGod .peak the words of the
law known a b the doaelogue. I vers 18 we
read c -' And ail tb peOpIe saW the thunder-
lng and th igbtning and the naie of the
Irmpel, and the meantain smoking ; and
when th. people saw lt they removed and
eod afar ai. And they said unto Mosea-

8 peak thou with as, and we wîi hmar ; bhut,
let net God speak with us l.st we dis.'"
In vers. 20 ve read---" Mose. maid untoethb
pople, 'TFsar not ; ton Ged sa corne to prove
yeu, and that his tsar may be- before your
faces that ye sin nat.," la vere 2g weo

gea - " And the Lord saId nto Morne"
aThen shalt say matoe b.hidren ef Imratl L
Te have aeen that I have talked with youa
tram heaven. G'oQd saw that Ibm Israuelts' ,
lk. th, peopie of modern tImes, were loath I
ad fer Ii remo He performei dadirbha

demonstraled inSnlte power, and Ho came
ln a manner and majeuty unquertlonably sn.-r natural. As fear bas a poaerful Iiluence

regulaing haman lite, cnr Ged appearsd
la avinl maje.ty Ihat, as Mes mail-" His
fear miay be before vaur tacs hat ym sinnmt.'"
E remînded them what they oauld

say to their ohildren frein generation
to generation down even te Ihis day (Ex.
edas, xx. 22): ' T e have semn, that I have
lked wih yeu fromt Heas." Thanks b.

to Qod.
How remarkahle that God aaw and ao.-

knoledged th. necessity of a volas from
heavenu

oD BPEARs FR011 THE OLOUDs. .

The Eîernal F.ther Introdnoes lis Son,
wto founds the Chroh e the new dispensa.
son. and teaches the Christian religlea.

We ire told lIn the Gospel of St. Mark that
eaur Saviour Ia baptized by John ln the
Jordan, and (1, 10 12) : "Stralghtway coming
ap out of the water Bs saw the heaven, open
and the Spirit like a deve dosconding uon
Him, and bere came a vole from heaven
saying: Thou art My brcIved Son ln whom
i aM weil pleased." Hors en his grand
opening sene we have a manliestation of the
Trinity, the F ther, the Son and the Holy
Spirit. My God I What an extraordinarv
thig I Ithis, my frienda I Hoy weak are
words ln presence of this mighty fat i

TRtEÂNBIGUBATIOI.
* e rsai (Mgtt. xvii. I 8) .tha .Jass tok

rater. James, and John' up Into a meunt-
Monat Thabor-: 'fAnd was traumfgured

beu shi e ahe

la" (Tel. lu the spiritualmsed tab latnght. Omaesga W.a at bI8hd
mur. bedi ai % the r.urmretime.) menrly to infer aG oaet s l Btes

. nm behoid .Igere appm*ed mnto are vry emuia from the Bible'Vòu hold thatI
Ibm. Mess.«aM ltas rclkwa wioGlgsd:46Bout lbobmreb? WoII, ile

H ."Thase mv u raI tu bm opî rmeat.éacommami 4f ab@ Cbtiah troIbm hebmgîiang
taive of the Old Law and the prp tu % to le oonfes yeur éIa le yeur pastor. With.
the Christ la preise of $hre A set of out tb yeou camnet reive the Sacrament of
the New Law. What a miraauou and Communion, .
manifoeas ohal of eiMeny 1 Agn- Sa. Oyprias. Ln bis "De Lapai&" and St.
-Behaild a bright Cloud overhadowed themi; Ambrese In "De Poeaitentio" defmnsa the
and behld a vole ont of the c00d dwhich doctrine eO the Churob.
said-• This la Ky beloved Sonnla whom I Et. Chrymotemn says t "Gd has not given
am we1l plesaed ; bar ye Him.' And whe to angels sthe.power which He bas given te
the disiples hardIt they fecl on their kneea prieate, wh not nly regenerate, but alter.
and ware so.r afraid." What an extraordi- ward reoelve the power of forgiving ina."
nary tableau Was this, My frienda i ore on (De saCrdes).
Mount Thabor, la tbe year 33, Christ ln the The Nstrmans and Entyhians spread
mildt, abing Lu mîlender, Moue, who re- over Asia and Africa show the faith of the
meived the law and Who was buried by an Oharoh in the filth century, whon they were
angel in the Valley of Moab in cut i, as they hold confession an aba mlation
the year 2553, and Elijab, whe was e tthis day. The greai Sb. Augustine smys
trinalatel la a fiery chark t te baaven, la omily 20: "Our merciful Gd will. us
chief ot the prepbete, in the year 8115, te cones la this world, that we may n t be
and Peter and John and Jamer, choen confoundedin uthe other," and ln H mlly 49
Aposties of the new law ; and ver al, tb he says: "Le% ne one say t- himef 11 ,1de
vole et thm Eoernal speaking fiom the penance te God ln privas." li sl, thon, ln
Cludes, saying;: "Tbi ls My beloved Son, in vain tha Christ has said, Whatsever you
whom I am wRll pleased ; boir y. Him." loloome on eartishah bcooaedl a beaven? Is
Tis i the second Introduction e lthe divine il la vain that the keys wore given tothe
San te man by His adoralel Father, and don Church?
la the most remarkable manner-n presenoe of MUST BEAR.
witnoesme and teahoers of the Old and tre Our Savfour said la ai. prayes te His
New Law, nome boig of he ven and same of Heavenly Father asking for unaity (St. John,
the eanlh. Yen May' Il Imagne the trams- X. 16-"11 he7 shah hbear My vota." Thlnt
figarei slenaer cf Christ on thal occasion yen iIs rayer wsa unansvered 7 BHs pray-
and the grand bilstloia asoaleaos centered er was followed by a ithreat. Christ aid lte
around Him inLthat some ; and e an stbhIs Churbc--"He tbat heare you heuars me,"
Imagine a greavele like the saiund of tmghty agala, "He ahat wil not hear the Ohurch let
waters from the Eiernal Fatber and Creator hlm bae sthe as the beaiben and publican."
saylig t yon : "Bear y@ Hi 1" Jer Thus-"He that heairyeu (the Church),hears
Christ il introdnod by Gad from the opening nmy vola.."
heavent, Who uses .thelanguage af a Father 'rAITE NEOEssAy.
lu this marvelonc presentation of is divine 0cr Saviour made bellot ln the teachings et
Son.Ou aiumaeblelntetkihais

Was the one single apestle or founder of the Chuhb obligaaeryy
any @mot reacmmended by the voieof Qd n aMark (i, 15.1 ) ha pays- G peo ys
from heaven i Nlo ee 1 Did they hear ato aI Irheaurd and prh tha e Gopel
Hlm 1 No. Our SavIOur salI in His prayer ta saryptreats, ami ho lisbi beevtht
for unity : "They @hall bear My volesa and b, laebapti o shall bsavedmbuthe t
%bere shall be ne fold ;" yet thers arethreo blet t o da hal bf tcndhured. Wsre
hudred and saevon seaa. Novertholes, l',ibsIte ond ma If the ChmrchIla tt ln-
thors la bt oane truefold. How atrange tht f ailbib.w?
three bundred and sven sent, found withona fS Paul noyé G(Ilb. xi., 6)-" But "îthoNt
warrant of God's vola, without miracle, six- faîh te i Imposait1-.1t( panm heGad." Note
taen Cea turios after Chrit sont the Apostle, the (od impsuibe-. Agin t Apeths
should continually abuse the Cathelle Cburob maya (Romane 17"-'Thus man lveth
a being a faise one. They bave unanimevoly by • talla.
voted thia Church auti-Cnrist. One thousand POWER TO INTERPRET SCRIPTURE.
volumes of Piotestant hitery are filled with Our Saviour as Be was about leaving His
abuset Ifthis Churab. Apostles gave tben power ta interpret S:rip-

WHAT CEMIsT SAID OF TRIS. turae as weread (Duke, xxiv, 45): "I Thon
Thora la unlîy la sufferlng. Ou Lord Re opened their undorstandlng that they

i T: "i ty ven hfalfeynkng. ye t ntmight underatand the bSoriptures. This

I shatid Mee bel hte yn. Ibaveches yon pover vas conferred upn the bC rchb built

out of the world, therefore the world hateth upon Peter, te the ministry and to nonte

yen. " "If they bave permoauted Me they sther, none esée boing présent. The Cbnroi

yii .ais pescuts yen." "He that bats th bas interpreted the Soriptura to this day as,
Me habeth My Father aime." (St. John 15.) Intended by ber fonder, and consmtently ré-

He maid "He hat dempises yn despises jctis the faise principle et privat Interpreta.
Me,"a asu, .ha .lmeyDpiml Iat tien, whicb bas produced throa bundred and

st Me." e sald : "And yen shah bhaled saeven Chrlatian secta. A Sabbath obeol
by aIl mmmenan My nate-ae." "Iflbhe childwil tell FOU niha privateI interpretation
bava al m m uterrM Iam a Be destroy unity of bellef, the obedience
babhov ma me re thoe of thenbousebld .asem and authority i. r'jaoted, thon every
(b. M mt. 10). Thus Chif sth hdhe Chlrc person 1l bis own religions tribunal, Think
are ldehtihal. "hIf yu ha n beduod the w eyou that Christ remained thlrti-three yeara

Ihe vrd Weuld love its owv, but bscause on earth te found a separate bellef for each

yen re not of the w ed, but I bave ohsen individual; le fond a religious aniarchy ?
yeu moiscf the vend Ihertfoe th e vend I the plan worthy of divine wisdom ? Usao
haebb yen." (S. Jos r15r18.19). in ail agis vere ac iouomed te rrin luscience.

palltios and phlaso8phy, and sometimes la
NeRTITUTIoN 07 01CHErT CHUBRc, arlt'metle, bus the principle of private inter-

The Almighty Father spoke front the pretation grants that all without distinction
elonds t His divine Mo ln prsence of th are adeptl ln Ser 1. P r, :
people. There a anothing la rasoen or rovela. 7h. Apemîls Pater Ilmlus <2 Peter, 1, 20)
lion t Intimate abat God Intended aay man "Understanding this fira tuat no prophosy
lo come after Bis Son te hnstitute religion of Soripture Io made by private lnterpreta-
vithons miracles or the testlmny of God' tien.I
living vole.. The idma Isell Is lridiculeae. PETER MAI EAD 0 ar TUE CHURCR.
When Gd the Father seat Mases le tladis Our Saviour sail: "I Thou art Peter, and
people Re said : "I will b. with the." upon %bis rook I will build My Charcb, and
(Exclu, 111.-12). Our Saviour aid : ' I am he gates of hael albl nt prevail againés
rish you all daym." (St Mtit., xxvill, 20). it."
Gad the ather said to Moses: "I wili be in Thor are three Gospel acounts or enumer-
thy mouth and teach the@ what thon shalt itton efthe Apstlea. Ail tlar excl t ln
speak." (Erdus, l, 12). JeuR said t Hi ans thing. They aIl agre upon naming
Ohurol : "B.g (the Holy Ghost) will teoh Peter firet. Net enly do %hey saming Peter
yon @Il thing and bring aIl tainge t eyour fir%, but tbey call him " Peter the first."
mind, whatsoever I shall have mald te yen." Yet ho was c i the eldast. ner yet was he
(St. Job, xlv, 26). Whe our Creater tstliß- th fint whom Christ had called te follow
ed tlvie tha bChrist la Hie Son and mi Hl ilm. The meaning, then, cf et lling Peter
"Hear y. Him," faitl becomes emnatied. the lrit musl b. tuat b was at lb bad, la
When Ohrist says "Beair th Church" we command of thApostle.
mut obey, a we knew from the bighnt How came h se? Bis ame bad been
source that He is Christ the S cn of Ged. Simon. Christ named him Peter. The

cuaisT's coMMISSIoit. Saviour spoke ln the Syrr-Chaldale language.
Chrias'. llebon wuva o te gis FaîherA libral and perfectly faitbTId tranalation

to si% by bis aide and rul. is Churchf lon of the re-naming would be.: "Thon art
the highet beaven. His Chat, whloh la Peter and apon thi Peter I huild My
His kingdom, was t be a vltneus te Hi. Obrah."
divinity, nd a teacher et HI doctrine, duly Follwng this, Christ bestows another gift
commsilened. He said (Malt. xvviUi, 18 20) •Upou him : "To thon vili I give the keya f
" All power la va at Me i heaven an the klngdom of Hoaven? What did b

on ea ltb, Go yo, therefore, and each ali na- mean Th ony llthing B could bave
tions-baptiting thens la the Zama of the mantv as Ibo kinglon of Hi i urch
Piths, ad et e@Son, man cf the H ly P.ter wa bthe Peter upon whlh he ofnded
Ghort; Iaching them t aobserve aIl thig liaskingdom. "Te thee I ill give the

whateever I have commanded yatu ; and le, keys of the klagdomr ot Eave.I
I am with yeu always, evmn ato the and of But thes wre not suffloent distlaotien.
the world." fec tols them that au power in aIthe Las Supper, whn the Christ Saviour

siven Him whether lu heaven or upcn earth . was about te take leave of Hi Apostle, He
Is laHis •hain of thetleand He@&y§: "Go says tha bthe vil spirit "dlre. yeu."

thi 1his oa ofith t il a oa ty . ai T urning to Peler He amys: "But I bave
thore, bel reaohi lelIb ntin to a prayed for the. And then He telle him Is Ia

oimi, HebeIng prasemnto the e of the thal he may' oonfiru bIs brother Apestles,
Norvd Ibis wmasl the cemsalen to aîeni' Peter le Ihe foundation ,itoe. Hs is thb
amit axtenda " toe mesamation et the keepse Ibm bheys of Ibm Chareh. Ani nov
world." hie la the confirmer of th. oiher Apeai les,.

canrsT's PROMISE.
Our Saviour promises Infilllbility and may

t thiem (8. John xiv, 16 17.): " I shall ask
the Father and B shalh give yen another
paraclete, that eîmay abide with yeu fer-
ever. The spirit of trath, whom the world
cannot recelve," %te. The spiritfet troth
forever? This I a cheering assurance that
the Churoh cannot teach error at any time.

PowEz ovCI sIX.
Our Savaour transferred te the Church His

power over sic. We read in the Gospel of
St. John (xx, 21-23)-' Asthe Fatber hath
sont Me, I aIso send yon." And when He
hal said Ihis He bremthod on them, and He
sald t them, "Renlve y. the Holy Gbost ;
whoseb ina yon shall ergive,they are forgiven
them, and whose ina yeu shall retain tbey
are retainel." This authori ty i arepeated ln
aeveral places in the New Testament- The
words, "whose sina ou shall rltain, they are
retained," la proof of confesslon ; for a min
oeuld net h retainel unles irnt revealed by
the peuitent. Did thia power over in eand
with the lives of the Apastles 1 It was not
mo understoed. Th Novatinn ln the third
cent.ry began a achism and then a heresy by
malutalning th t the burcb ad no power to
forgive sina comnitted after baptism. On
this ooasion S. Cyprian distinguisbed hlm-
self by the deftncec e the true doctrine ln
his letters en the unity of the Church. St.
Paclan, St. Ambres. and St. Basil wrote
against the hnresy, which was condamned at
the Gneralcaunoil of Nias. " Whose aima
yen ab,1 forgive, they are forgiven them ;
s'hbse sin yen shall retain they aret e-
taini."

What a comfortable assurance t the
inner borne down with a multitude of

oins ?
Whence t.he ned of th is power if inos m.

-ployed fer einful soul. ? Hoy an be for.
given if et confassed f

One said t me: "I want no go-between

After death Ubrist rose.. Befr re going toa
hsavua He nu ld give a finalloi tamnat te
ils Viaar on earth, Asking ties if Peter

loves Him He addi.: "Faod My lmbs." AI
the third asking hesays : "Fdî My sheep."
Lsmbs and sheep make the whole flook.
Peter then i appointed paster. là la Christs
lat will and te,.tament.

The autherlty of the Pape oomes from hlm
t. wherm the keys of the kingdom of Heaven
bad been presented. As the Head of the
Churoh he possesses the whîle power inet.
ad in st. Peter.

Tineve la ne atugle abst1cflIon Ihat ve ne-
asive that duesne% come tau nfrom ri t a i
representative en earth. The Bîhops ebtain1
thir amthorlty frnon lhPope ad pres
roesve Ihelrs tron the lb.Bhopu. W. tblk af
Hlmnvbo raie@ over li the Chbanh neta
latben but nust àm fHly Father. We arc tie
obildren of Si. Peter, autjoe to hm and i
euoeei,rr. Ne greater glory should b cars
vhen ve are toîl at ve are aubject le the

.. (Ta be coniinued

ST. Lome, MO., April 23, 1889.

BaLET REEOron OMPANT.
entimen :-W. bave now used your Rfdoc-

tor about three month. Itl is very saisfactoy,.E
Oui audience room is 5Ox60 f.u, and the ceilimg-i
about 32 feet a the highest Point, is lighted a
admirably by your 60 incb Retflector.T

Very respectfully,t
J. H. HoLs, C

Chairmau Buildin Committee Third Congre. c
gational Cburob.t

Dear sira:-Rhe Bailey Reflector which you a
placed in our aburch.gives entire satisfaction. i
It is ornamental and gives a brilliant light It
la redlly a marvel e cheafelss, neatnss and

Ver.anoerel yourp
Z. H. UnaNmstia.

Pastor Third Cogregational Church. i

Carthage in primising becanaeà in sunder the
jurisdictin of a prelae ho fer aceividy may,
wîtheui irraverne a ocomparaI 10theibeat
Maint-AUgOntine Of Hippo. Six year ago,
when Leo XIII . reaoired t Cartbage the
digniay of an archiepiscopal See, he advised the
ereoiun of a canbedral church in onneutïon
wibh whioh » canonicai Ohapter could ha held,
and be aiso urged that a seminary should be
provided for the educailon of the olergy. Sinon
that time Cardinal Lavigenie has done the work
of a core of men in prommting theb anti slave
crusade throughout Europe, but despite al
this, there bas been no inaction in bis diooese.
Tho Obapter of Canons has been appointed, the
seminary opened, and the cathedral built on the
bill if Byrsa, from which Carnbage first reoeived
its name. The conseoration of the cathedral
will take plaos on- Tursday next, the 15th
list., and on the same da ardinallvigoeri.
wiii pretlde .ai the -firt.( oanoil o Carnage.
It will b a grea day for the athohe Chureb
n Africa,

ne seerstarv'et the taase pitage Aayium
a.ves er Evidenee-A Litseor bse ri.

fertnasses.
The inquost of the Lorgue Pointe fire vas re.

sumedI ma Wmdneed alsernon a ahe grand
jury room ai the Court ILiase. Th.efBravit.
aa examined was dister Sa. Charbe-s she
enretary of bse ili-fted asylum. She said that

thers ver ninaety-one patienta missing acoord.
ing to he reiserar of hei amylum, six ci whom
were men. Thesebuwever, were not conneed
amorgâgt thoe Who bad periahed in the flames.
She had writen te the families of the six male
patienus cuan' u.answer bad been received. It
was impossible e state hou many would reaturn
out i batnumber. AScording te the desire of
the jurera, the tilowing lusb ooainirg abs
officiai number of ahe maiLg va. prodnoed by
the wi'tess:

Marie Archambault, Wife of J-s. Lamarche;
Marie Annetle Ph»neuf, WUe o(f A Phaneuf
Catherine Azrline Board, Eaza Berari, Mrs.
Bouaque, Therse Bonin, &Lphnst'e Briason,
Mtatbilde Brunette, Mrs. Binet, Mrs. Biais,
7-lie Brouillet, Alphenaine Oiarbonneau,
EiLde Cartir, Geogiana C.ly'rb, Ris. Cource-
m.rceh, Mrs. Cloutier. Mrs. A. Lafortune,
Mrn. Chartrand. MnA aC-leman, Mrm. CardinaI,
,Charlotte Carlisle, Arina Donhup. Bridget
boley, Angeliqe, Deela-amiers, Zoe Danqbin,
Jalia Davle, -Oonstance Donc% Eglizn David.
on, Cath.hrine F.lliardt, Delima Galarneau,

Margaret Glo-son, Oinsa Gibson. Rie Gen-
erean, Jane Ho, Mrs. Henry El.za Fraser
Mrs. Mary Shahan, Luie Thibod.an, Clansie
Thivierge, H.rcpume Trierneuit, Da6me Arnie
Williams. Dylie Poirier, Victoria ]Pb4au, Mne.
Marcel P.'j rien, Ujuattîjîda Richer. Elîzen
Richard, Flavie Raymond, len Bullivan, Mrs.
Widow Suanlan, Ellen Maluney. D. r. Mc-
Shelly, Mangar a tiAlpine, Mr&. MîEvoy,
Habtie McUbbon, Esher Obver, Albertine
Oullebte, Alberini ProvostI Victoire Pagé,
Cathrine Leonard, Euphromaine Lanumiere,
Emplie Levoelle, Sophae Lamorre, Elizibeth
Lamy, Marie L za. Aziida Lapamnie, Mn..
Maurou 14Mr aLd Mio an'd. Ms. Alice
Murphy, Huennb Alina, Ih-n Hackburei.
Mr. HRenault ,iduv o J. Ht-nuit; Mr@.
K.lly, Eupbenie Liema.y Marie Lgmult, Mar-
guerite L,.urin, Argrelique Lat. nr, Betsey La-
riviere, Marie Larente. The followirg i nthe
list of the male patients mising uip to date, but
Who have Dol pýriabe : J. B A. Detaus-e,
Thomas Galin, John McLond, Thomas Smwih,
John Sulhvan and W. Trep-.niir.

As statd by the wint abthe present liti did
mob inobude the maniq of <thle, laiiv 1-s.Who
bave perismxd, as mated in the Tara Wt2Ees
previoualy

A couple of other witneses wre exanmined on
the Cngin of the fire, but tCoir evidence revealed
co new tacts of impor nc"-

The jury th-n an with closed doors t enn.
sider tre verdict, and, afcer aiboni an hour's
secret session, made the followiag present-
ment : .

The jurora are unanimoualy of opinina that
the pers# ne sho.. e ttsmns eref tcurnd inthe
ruina of the 8. Jean de Dieu alluuat Lavgae
Pointe, pprished in the ooi-flagration tbere in
tbe 6.h Mey instant; but it ias in psaible for
item bo say how or in wba part of the place
the fire onîginated, tbough it ii probable that an
iumate onfined in the -te. Cecile ward, on the
the third ietrey, mes te to the building, or
spontaneous ooimbuation, caused by the sawdust
between tht flooricg, tok plaew.

The jury would reooanmend : 1. That la the
future the ventilators ln institutions of such a
nature ahould be constructed of brick or fire
procf mateial :

2. Tbae malh stablishments boutld have
lever storeys aed ahould as much as posible be
in seprate isolated buildinpg:

. Thaot the violent and infirr inalmtes shculd
be placed in the lower atoreypa;

4. That no closets orcupbuarda containig in-
flammable material should bé permitted in the
varions wards

5. That galleries abould be placed on eachi
%torey with staircase. ommunicaticg with ach
fuor.

The jurors believe iat Chese are necessary
meaures in order t,) prevent las of hie in oe
of fire or other smiilar acciden ai such an uin-
atitution in he furure.

" La Urippe" or Lightning
Catsarrh.

Ma. EDniO1 -"La grippe," on Ruslan u-in
fluenza, as a is teraimd, is in reality an epidem-
i calarrnb, and i. called by some physleians
"lighantng ctarrb," from the rbaidicy wasb
wbiuh i lweeps over ah. country Alow us to
O'ra* the attention of your readers au the act
%hat Nasal Balm, asell as b.ing a tborough
cre Ior ei case et the ondinr.ry oîald in head
and oalarnb, vi iv, prompt relitf in eventhe
mot severe cales of " la grippe"or Ruasilanin.
flu«nza,"as it iwil effectually clear thenasal
passages, allay irritation and relieve the dull,
ocpressive badaobe accumpanying the disease.
No famlly abould be vithou a boule o
Nasal Balne lu he bos, as aold in he head
and Caasrrh are peuliarly luble ai ,ttk peo-
pls aa titsoamn of ah.year, and Nasal Balai
as the only prompb and speed ure for these
troubles over ofered the publia. Easy te use
and agremable Il you cannos gmt il a your
dealers i wiUl b. seno pus free on receip of
prie (50 cents andi 1 per brate) by adlessaing.

EOLIORD & Lb.,
Brockville, Ont

Child Murder In England,
Is il really impouible to pub a stop te in-

fantiaide in Protestan England ? certainly at
present 'thre in hardly anyacheek upon tbat
crime, and it seems so have reached enormous
dimensaIs In an article appearing l ahi.
mont' .Centumporary, Mr. Waugh stes bhat
5,000 illeghumaea children are born every year
a.d than ahe deaab rate among ihem is more
than double what it la among obildren bornmin
lavful wediook. There cannoet b. a douba that
hundroe cf hables are murderot' la Englantd
eaery year. wiah me or less deliberation, and
mars or lesa cruela>y. Tihe Baby-Farming Aas
seems too weak for the purpose ai repressing
thiz horrible crime ; and a new BUi which ha.
been inîroduced us open te objection as likely toa
cause gres inconvenience to respectable
moîhers ef the poorer olasses. We think that -
Phe police mighî do .someabing.ao stop the evil
if they mado ia tbeir business to enqeire labo
the eharaclers at those voment who habiinli

ai bona-fde ado-pîion are extremiely rare in ihis
oountry ; mosa of iheni are more bargains, in
whicht ahe adopter lakea, a cbild cand a su. lna
cash, on the understanding that the panent ije

m tre Wh should ot 1Il case. ai dop in ho
under police aupervisinan BaHnesi poopie
would, no doabi, be subjet.a lt disagresable

,iand enquiries; bua it im imipossible toe
prevent anima without sous annoyance te re.-
spectlable people.

Oardinai Laviserie andi Oarthage.
The alent see af Cîrthage i. bursting into

new life, full of hope for abat dark continuai an
which the eyes af amibitieus Ecrapean states.
aiea are nov so constantly fixed. And

a

JERUSALEM AND THIE HOLY LAND
CRU-CIÏeFIXIO.Ne.

Th grandesa wcrk of Art ln America, pronounSed by the clergy of all e.eds. and b alhs
shousande of pe ple who have viaited-il, as unequailed anvwbere for maniflene cf oncepion,beauiy of clrs, carmany in compsion anI moLIFE LIKE that one feels actually as If on th.
sacredg<round, TH[EO UOCFIION acene la a marvellou work, alone worth aoming many
miles to ee, apart from the CIT Y, Mont OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZIONf.
This grand PANORAMA bo be sen ab the CYOLOItAMA, oorner Sb. Catohrine and Sb. Urbain
streas, Montreal. Open every day from mrning tiltl 10:30 p.m., ad en Saundays from Ito 10:30
p.m 8treet gara paes she door.

MAN>I•

A BEBREW BIBLE.

yhe ms valuable Doe inshe world.

RoME, May 14.-A syndicate bas boe
formed of wetlihy Frenon Jvs for the pur-
pose cf purchasing for the Jews the copy et
-he bebrow Bibleowhich Ila Ithe Vatican.
The -ier which hbas een made fer it i
$200,000, but itl s atated abat the Pope oaan-
nul legally s li it. ThisI ithe musa valualle
book in the worild. It ithe mesI famous
Biole aberrs aiîeitence,an lba la by ne
meussthe firinatielIti benuahave triel
ta probaise it. Something like a century or
mure go the Hebraes of Spain, France and
Italy offered for the book Its welght In gold
&pa mure, tris tlering belng equal In magni-
tudeoothe presnt e. The cffer wsere
fused, just as the prsent offer In aIl prob-
ability will bm.

iThe book l1 the property of the congrega-
%ion of the propagande, and Is probably she
mout veluable leasure of the polyghi b library
and printing ifiuee of the congregation. which
have no equale, the collection ln the Vatican
library being considered mare valuable t'àan

veun those in the Br.tsh Musem., although
laes numerous. The Bible d Ia nthe original
Hebrew manunorpt. Tie exact time when
it was written bas never been msttsfactorily
determined any more than It came litti pos-
sasiin of the congregation, fonoded by Pope
Gregory XV., some 300 yeanrs ago.

The persons who have sen th vtlnable
manascript are very few. That the chioe
areasnre f the propaganda will b sold la
altogetber Improbable. The Roman authori.
le. bave -t adfa .tly refused te recognize any
amemtt et moOey as belng mn equIvalnOt 1er
tbIs bcok, and the presentcompoaition of the
congregation of the propaganda lm sach as te
prelude the Idea of any change new.

God Bles the Irish Mother 1
In the Catholic World for thectrrer.t month

vo 5ud a atacna Irsh slory onîLd ilA
Ppas ant Hore," ontribne bytRev. R.
0'X, vbiob nenoiaies witb Ibm ioliowlng
twé.îifal but 11i-ide4erved Ihltbuts lteba
mouat admirable of aIl God's creatures-an
Irish mother :

" Gb I at they bad the goed mother.
They wiil - t Il point ont t yeu the apot la
the lit:le fiwer gardon where she would bide
nerself ana pray. Two rosaries daily, and
cne of %hemi ffered <(ike Job of! ld) for ber
ohildren. Every week of ebr life tshe was a
the altar raile, generally nt 12 o'îlick Mass,
and there she'd stay praying a Ishe chapel
when all the ruAt were gone. It vould be two
o'clock of a Snnday before he would get
home te ber breakfast. And -hen tbey'd
rtimanatrate with ber be'd ay-" We're net
bore fer long, and t iiust oly make the
most of l." She died on tI eove of St
PatrILk's Day. The oh Idren wetIl ithat
day going about ge ting St. Patrlk's crommss
made and she was as bsy as an y o eiothem,
and as happy, making them. And mind you.
there was a man living near thra
the neighbors did no like, and they
umed ut la mîke rue with him
lie bai bis 1 tle aie celiving wiat him.
a Tbere vii be no one t make a crema i'nr
peor Ilteoanna i" she said. And dida't
.hm makm la herself, and steal up through tb
orohard, and call lIls iJoanna over the wall
and give ia te ber; aIvndwhon the came back
sh aid : "I am glad now; Jeanua won's b.

vithout a Patriotok' rar. The peor child
won' bs crying." She was for the riZa snext
morning, and sho wealdn' tbke anything,
only a cup of tea. The dlock a&ruck six, ana
be raid : "Lel us kneel down and say the

Aaglus. AilAbout an hour afterwards she
complained of an Inward pain. Sbm asked
for some Lourdes water %bat was thora, but
is gave her no relief, She asked for Il a second
time, andthey thought to get her t take
bornas whiskey ; they pretended it was the
Lourdsu w ter, bot the moment she tated i
abe refused it. She saddenly grew very bai,
and called for the priait. A messager w
barried te put the saddle en the berse and go
fer the priems and dacter but it wa too lits I*She raiaed herself on the bod by an ffart,
and tried te put op ber hand te make the
Sign of the Cror, but was aunable. They
litedb er band, and ah. Ilamsed hersuit. She
motioned tao belaid back ; er bead rested on
the pillow, ber lipe murmured theames ef
Jenss and Mary, and all was over I

God blesa cur Irish mothers i We have,
thank Gadi Ithousands and titousands of sah
angello women beautifylng and blesalmg the
Pomant Homes ot anr Land,

POPULAR PEOPLE
are invariably plassant people,Popular remedles
are ale as invariably plemant to use and cer.
tain la their recules, Mr. Jobn MoOounell, of
Chesley, Ont., say :-Nasal Balm is a good
mediaine for ooldla i thehead d Il a popular
remedy.

Great Britain In a Funk.
LoNDoN, May 28 -Upon t e arrival of the

steamship City ef New Yorki, May 21s1, at
Qaeenstown Io-day, a female passeger who
gave ber ames a. Mr. Nogent wa dis-
covered when passing the uatoms to have a
leaded revolver cencealed la a secret pooke
in one of hera kirie. Shie disolaimed owner-
ship of the weapon and declared that a fellow-
passengen, namel Davine, ha rk q.esed her
leomrry Il amhore for him. Dîvinm culd noaa
hé fouai, and Mr.. 19egmnt vas arrested and
arralnged belons a magisarate, who remandedl
ber fon vîolation et the law prohiblting Ihbm
bringing ot firearmis bnto Egand.

Ths e osty amd integrlty cf the Loulsaat
Siae Lottery' Company are now fu>y estab-
lîshed aIl over Ihe country'. Ail who know
anything about Il know abat lhe drawinge of!
the Compîny' zna held wbth Ibm ulmoit fait-
noms ad ili prizea pai tiy and. prouptiy'
Thousandls ans ready' cf Iheir ovn knowledge
le testlfy le thir, -The ompan?'. pre'sent
charter ha. about lie years la run, ..

Leo XIII and Germany.
The oponenm o ahe Gom an entre parly

bave mote tha n ce aant.d tIbîni lh
aat'ng contrary t the wimbes of the lHoly
Father la oppoming the Bill relative te the
occlesiastical fund. wbbh accmul, tsd dur-
ing the Kulturkampf. The fact, bewover, le
tbat his eolines entirely approves of the
conduct of the Conare and has nos l any
way questioned lthe exercise i thoir discre-
tion. fils addreus to the Gorman pilgrims
tostîfiez te hi. iively admiratiou cf tbs con-
stancy witbvhoh ahe mombe a f the Contreo
have persOvered l ithe truggle fer the riRght
of the Churcb. Their firmness and skill as
pi ictians give bis Bolinuess solid ground for
belief tbat ln course of time they wlil suc-
csed ln removinag every obstale t> the
progress and ires developmert of the Onurch
tu Germany.

TO THE DRAP.
A persaon nred of Deahtes and noises in the

bead of 23 years' txding by a simple remedy.
Will send a ds onofitaaoanprson
Who applies to otaON, 30 Si, John streetý
Montresl.

EVERYBODY
Should keep a owx of MoGaLm's PILL in the
bouse. They arc carefully prepared from the
Buiternut, and contain nothing injnrious. Aa
an Anbi-Bilious Pill, tbey anonot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents peu
box.

B OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.
=3AS!hflOTAWA lmuiTEZI

CLASSICAL ANID ENOLISH COMENERIAL COURBES..
Tei o ase andaEngl.h Courses are thorngt.Piactiost l BIeus&and B. ukior [>partlment.. The

but Anthors and mot apareved selstem or teachlngare ado.tm d d anght b yCcmjftent k'rofos:nu. NM
carnt aattenionl a paldt btc e nusîusas eriataja. af
youg mon Plana TelegTalhr,y senogr-pvb and
Typ-wnnoe are optional. BoaroTait-onpBed, asb-tng, etc, 9120 a yoar. Ptudies wlll he rc.umed on

ednesaarsei.rd~ 190. Diplona awardtd.
Par Prospeotus end Claeiictalogu , addrea r 0 ttheDD-42 BEY. 0. JOLY, C.B.V.. Prosidant.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

is TELE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. Housekeepers shculd akk fr it, and
sec tat they gb it, as ail others are imi-
tations. ! G

DRUNKARDS
may not b aware thatIntemperance li drilk is just es
mndiLy ured as any other dissaae whae nedtoas oaaroat. Wo uay cured, and va mmau jusl West WC mal

and if yoan hap- ente rsàvictlm cf ofmahabit sad wla,
te rid rousielf of il deaire or sate for tIquer.ypou es
do so tro, wi take

Pfiers Antidote for lcohohsm.
Ordiaarlly one bottle i sauloint la enaer anoaltive
cure infrom thre. tuftvedar.and s bs comparatlvt!iùliÀg cStol f $1 parett .No oesthui affl

..of behitate to triylt. We sguaantee the resnlt.
Fcr saae by al] druesarts.

On reoelpt af f va sîli foord a hait doim tazyPaut 0S1 theIUnited statiudacanada. Cham"esPms
patd. Bond for croular.

]PIFEL & G(.
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelbhia, PU

PULL s1 l magnslcenportraits lia colre*

2 0 uig ,Wame. NeG estes-WW ALCLXASJustl inDqmc fl< <aomEurp. TIri
PAmiIàl QUA= - BImail j"l. et^, <a.

=ame ulver. Cmanadiena eiycor.

Richeheu à untario ariga- iu ro'y

1890-SEASON -1890
The foUowing steamers wi run as under and ens

at the usant intermediate ports;
when chanma, sa Clear oof l. Seamer, QUEBEo

and NONTBAL will lave montreal dauy (Bndayu
excepted at 7 ;.m.

TO TOROXTO-Commencing Monday, 2ûd Jone,
leave eaiy (Sndays exosed) at 10 a.u., rrou
Lachine 12.0 .n., rom Coteau Landang at 6.
P.=.

TO TEE SAGUENAT Commenciag about ler
MaI, leave Qriebec 5very Tuesday and Prday ai
7.M a.m.,and traim20 l June to 15th Septsembr
tour tmes a wek Tueidapy, Wednesdare, a.dar-
and Baturday,.

TO CORNWALr-Steamer BOHBEuJL. everr
Tur.day and Frlday ai noon.

TL ) Ia1E iVEl3-Svery Tuesday and Fray
at i pau.
,TO CHA-MBLY-Every Tuesday and Fridar at ip.m.

TO BOUCHEBVILLE, VARENNEa VEBERERES
and B UT DE Lsr E-Danl y r-unjayo ezepted)

Semr TERREBoNNE a 3.40op.mn. MaturdaySai 2 P.m.
LONGUIRUIL FERRY-Ftom Longuenll, 5 a m.sta t *vin>' mnbsCq3zeu1t our. PromaOnntroal, cam*

menOcag At .. 0 m.a; leat trlp, 8.0P an.. elilme,
table.

TO LAPRAIRIE-From now ntil15th way,8 a.m.and 4 a.. rom Keotreal. Prum dt Ma06le o zth
Mal ,?7.us.. xi m sade aàm. undays t 2andB

.m.m Trim 2th XaV to lt opiembert from Mort-
real 6.80 a m.. non, 4 and 0.15 pan., 4 imez aweek and oau ruedalitaux Prida> s Ç3a.m. and 9
&.m., nOOn1 and 4 and 0.15 p.m.

EXnURS1ofs-ccmmene1g Oaturdiy Ms>r ilrdayby -t8eaxnr TILRRBUNNE, ove:> ilaturdapaut 2
.e. for V.rcture, Band iundayat a7 arn. for
contreceur, returatog ih same evening nt abont

Fore 11Inforit.onaPPiyat rompany's TicketOOi1ces, flMu]n St. James eîneet, Wtude r Rotai,
islmoral aiote Canal Basin and Rebelleu Pier.

ALEE. 39ILD.JY JULIEN OH&DO'.

lIAI STEADY EMPL.OYMENT
5~w e an.i toclî> hlrean .i buta,.tt

I $250 l.lngmatEr md attenda aur l.ai
Tr0it. ref. u.. .on..

PE R ,DAY-._u , ,iaunp rn t,.rwE9.A

R UPPLir CO. Ccaogo, lJ.

TO PA RENTSU
Nover neglect the bealth of your Ohildren

during th.e8ummermeason. If they mifler frein
COlia, Diarrhoea, ar .Teething Pains, use E.
CoDEBis pNeNTB SxUw, a yeouii ls-
them lmamediate relief..



-~ À

30 Oonffiet Botween Theni.
av .

Tha we livu in an ag off skeptisman u
-obelief la the *xislene ef the supernatural
g-il hardly b danled by auy weilInformed

g hi bas kept p ee with the literature,
go aied, oflth day. Tura lu what aver di-
sootlon ce aayread whi we May nbance to

tnd o ho e & d0 b ee, a seme nwte i ktal bannie
Osnviooed that the minds of men are drift cg

awards the open dental of the mysteries of
tollefls and the vejanition of t'l fundamernt 1
tenta of Ocnisti an faith. Yet faith, living,
active faltb, lnrevealed t-uth, la deolared ta
b aboolutoly neocessary te Ialvsatau; for wlih-
otfaith, §&:u St. PaUl, Il la impossible ta
plea e Gad, and h who bellevsth net shall be
pondsamuud

When tur Blessedl Lord was upon earth,
geing aboutdoing good te alt-healiug Eis
levers and benediction upon all who sought
t'lem, Ie made In ever Instance falth the

alritt'en prnedent ta th granting off ait
gitfe and graese. That was eminentl reaon.
able, mince it Wauld have bien fatal ta t1e
obji at and parpose of His divine Mislon hd
Ho conferrei Hm favors e ionthoue who
deht id de tEle character and ability te serve
thom. lu eaoh petition addresed to Hlim
there was, therofore, an expression of failh
oonpled lwith Vs =opeal for rHl. from what-
ever malady or affil aton the party smffi red.
And Chr et v pleased with tiat fern of

eiftion fo Ho always granted what was
skhed, whereas E naver conferred a gf t or

favr where the applicant vas devaid of faith.
fie etenneulyt umbted upon tae open avow-
aI or deolaration of faith befors rendering the
dtired esalas.o. Wh/tetroe the neoesîlty
of falith

New, what l faith ? It l a divine gift by
which ve are able te know the a:utbw whlah
bave bein ravealed ta as by the Almighty
and which we are bound te belleve at tae
prtil of our .alvation. Tese truth we
could not have known by the exorcise of car
natural faculties. fince they vere cou.
municated bv Gd to man lu the form of
revelation. Take, for inat ineO, the great
Mystery of the lioaraton, which i the
foeundation of Chriatanîty. The human in.-
tllect never could bave conoeivedsno tn-
pendore a mysiery ai tht unaided by flth,
What mind could have fanoted the coming
down train heaven el a divine person Inorder
to asucne var bumanity sud. die an igon-
minions desth on the cros for our mini?
Yet we are amsured of the fact and required
ta believe i upon the veraoly of G d., Who
imposes it upon us as ua fondamental tenet of
alith. Norl i itard ta acept it as auci,
wben va remomber the charanter of Him who
demande our arOeptance of Hie teaching, the
great G id of beaven and earth. who la in-
fately vise and perfect In ail Hi attributes
and oauld not oblige s ho conform ta any
la or requirement not esential t our Wll.
being and happines and entirely worthy of
ela aIl-Wiaset bandol purposes.

Toe Christan religion bifng the true re.
ligion, mo unecessarilv bave my.teries. Auy
asatemi r-ligilo divined by an infiaite in.
telligence nsd imtended te pay adeqgate
homag et, lhe auntherlo it muet rise to t te
laity eaght of that Intelligence. O.herwise
it would have ne clair t the conalderation
af mon. Tb man f gonus edoes no$ desoend
te the level of commun miud inframing
lava and polioles f r hei goverment. Yet
thse lacs are madeto promote the intere t off
$l ccerned. Thi people acospt ani
obey the laws, because they are satiiled that
they ware tramed ti1 meet their vant. and
necessities. Itl Is eningh for them te kne
that the One who devisent them wasSnoted
for Him wisdom and uprightnes e obaracter.
ln like munner des theAlmighty promulgate
His lacs fo eor guidance. H hamgty pase
ara inonclveable ta our flite reason i et
ce are certain that is lacs are admirably
a-apted ta meut aur wants. God simply aska
ns to confidle anHi ;îdgement, which, enlike

ai0a oImperfect Man, cannot err. Shall we
refuse toa Blm what ce accord te mon!

In submitting aur lntellecti t the teah.
ings of fiaith, we are ouly obeying th man.
date of Gad. l chus acting we make te
blut possible ie of the raon with which
He hbas ed cawed us. It le the unblimet
exerciseof reason t, accept revnaled.truth
Opon the authoraty of God, when we cannet
att in ta its knowledge by the Mai of reson
or sny mre natural operation or proes. et
mind. Thkis daes ot impair tesson or pre-
Clude its full fat exeraise In the investiatinn
of truth, whether religious er solectfi. W.W
are allowed the ful]mcop a lour facultiesin
exploring the varioneus avenues that lead ta
knowledge,; provided onivl that we keep h-
fore us athi ide&, that ail tle true knowledge
comes from God and must lead back te Him.
There i., bowver, a 1 mit to exercise of ras-
son ; it must ot palps bey ond the boundary
Where reason cases and faith begines.
What the mind cannot oomprebend and
what reason eannot solve are known as
mysterles. Into thse reailu we may not
-paie, eoept lu a spîiit fdaep reverne, I
and whmn borne on t e wing af faith. Aa
vu cannaI hope le fathom lie mind ai 1he.
Almighty, it le lie part of wlado. ta accopt
chat lu praposed ho er hallel upon the
groundtofifaith, resting upon Bis versai'>'.
Because ce summion lo our aid failh le sais-
ing the problemis ai lfi, we do ual weaken,
but rather strongthen resoen, fer faith is heo
amp lhat guidas reason sud conduats Il saie.-

through ail fIta operations.
Fatih supporti reason and Imparti t e il a

mslaining power above and lndependent off
It. W<th lira aid of reason Il lu capable ofi
sublmer flits, deepî rlenight sud breadern
range off lhought. 1hought mai> ream atI
wlil, guided and eupportmd b>' lbh illumina.-
lio which faIt- givas toathe intelleot. Falth

lale ipeillng power ltaI. transports reasonu
ato the lufleut reglons ai thought--yea,

carrnes it up tole r eaplendent thron. cf
Gant Himiself, whoe Enfile perfections lb
mna> survey', filed vite vaudrons eîliht d
admlration.

Il musl net bu thought thaI the sa-cahled
moderm ideas conîereing Ged end revehullon
are a new discovmry, They' are as oid as
Ohristianity ; iorn uis progressive and
trienmpîant muarch il hs ut diffament epoche
confronted ever>'koein f no u

heresy and deal taoeaci its death bleu. Sème
ai theoe errors bave reappeared under new
aspects or different forms eto be agatrepudi-
aIed and oudemned by te Ciurch. Of the
namerona innovators and falie tachers with
wheom he had ta deal eue of her own son4,1
Peter Abelard, was perbaps the boidesti
and most dangerous champion of what meniatenew contending for, namely, -t' e fulit
exeroise of rasoan lu scratinizhng divine trabh.a
the aplandid genius of Abslard led him t-a
deal cith the mout profonad and oubtlie ques-1
lionsi lephilosophy and theology, subjecting
the deepesl uaysteries of religfen to oritioal
examinatioun under the dim light of resosi
unalded by-fiith. h. hi. bold audaitybc h1
did not hesitate t attemp the impossible
task: describlug the illmitable stiibutes
ethe Dyi hite. ilething soment bomeame
his ing6 vau, omprehenal .,

heu grup was 'e aund ar-reob4a g, nd1

KIU~WRl1~ Wj1 4SS>ÀKDC4OLIÇ INÇ4E

who. noellly Wu as retliess as the ourrent that the Bely Seo i stll the tabernacle of
of a mleby river ln its onward maroh t i1the balli, the mirrr of acnstany, the >hiée of a

Be. t even the geunis of Abelard 4id not genrous actvlty , and the radile of whole.
save him from falling nto athe gravest errore, seme libery. A ithoughi humnly conaldered,
theugh he avowed that his mental operations it lliae exchequer; and army, hbie sand
were oondnoted with a vie« to the a eertalo- colonles-that wbloh makes-the beat a grait
ment of tuth. Then it was tst the still power-end la besiegod in he Vatiaan by
more splendid gauine of St. Bernard, Abbot -the Inelsnt jeers oft a fnollsh and ignorant
of Clairvaux, soared in peerless maj isty and bae, li li greatet among the pouer nla its
shed a bal, tbat was all bai divine; nay, i t wide-spreading floenoe., and reli athe
was divine. for the light which illumined teis palmy Reigne of the Gregories, te Alexanderu,
mind of Birnard emanstid from the very and Incent III.
boroam of the D1iiuty. He appeared as a Through Its prestige, otion has bean begou
pill r of ligbat a time when thore was within twelve monthe tg revl aim Africa frot
sapreme necesalty for such a mmn t stem iolat.y and the servitude of Islam. This
tiàe tide that threatened the extiaotInn of . holy war ls ont ired upan under the fihg bear.
fait'%sand check the vitorious march of Abe. Ina the rid oroas of the Knight Hoîspitalleur
lard. whose fttering dor-t -ie bad fond uand the star of the Magi, and its nommander-
ready sooeptance everywhere. The extenlsve in.a14f, île Peter h Herait rat ier, fl Car.
and varied acqutremente of B-inard wore orly dical L erviare, Arohblsbop of Oartheo, wbo
exeelled by his deep humility and ardeot has receîved his mission from Leo XIII or
piely. To hie many attalnments ho added un from anther Urban Il
imposing presene and a voie whosea ilverv Then, agata, from another extremity of the
t ines so iloto the recesses of thenoula of globe, even fron JýDan. the land of predilo.
mon and made them respond ta hi own lofty tion of Sc Ftancis Xavier, comts the daw ofe
feelinga and sentiments. Hies&soettc appear. a rosy promise Matubito, Ias Emperor,
anue and not12 bearnlg exclied respeotful sent sa embos-V ta petition for Bishopa, and
raverecce and won fr him sympatby and ad. Io i the hierarchy waa re.establisbed, t'e
mirution ; for it was evident te ail that ho churches re-opened. the relice of t le martyrs

as a man endowed with wondeicLI glit i and replaced on the ait bru, reniglens liberty sa-
groat spirituality, sognired during long carded ta the fill.wer. of Buddah, anri
years of austrity and penance in alteady the firt Japanese Connell of the
the solitude of Clairvaux. Ho stood Ounroh h. @been eonvoked.
before V e world se the grandest embodi. 'i arer home the vitallay of Rime la con-
ument of Christiau manhood and the ablest spianous. It ha had ita stern and forknida-
dofonder of revealed t-eth and the mysteries ble autagoniat in a man of ire, and b has
Sefaith. auddenly become a shadow-not that death

AbelarI wias alio a man of fine presence li has arreâted him, but that ln the full tideof
ino way inferlor te that of Sý. Brnard. He, plans snd plottiog his Sovereigu has with.
toc, was poasaaed of the rares% gita! of mind. drvawn f ro him the patronage that lent him
le bad great reasolng powers, and was strength. He has rtired, nt t uCossa,

Inagnificently equlpped in other respects for but ta the snlitude rf Friederihernho, and
a grand contest. Besides, ha had varqeishAd the eatogenarian Pope towerl over the awful
ail previus o ppopnent@, and was full of uelf. Canoellar, whose word but yeat rday wsn
consolou pride of hit abilityS o encoesfally ilaw. Pence ha@ been restored to the Cbnrob
mainlain the position ho had assumed agalust lu Germany, that which ws sown In teas Is
aIl amer@. A very giant lu mental and phy. being reaphd in j 'y, and the Holy F4t îer ia
Fasia proportions, he was the embolliment ai not without theb npe that the met redoubt
greatness and the ablest exponett and de. able of his opponentq iay he chastened and
tender of the prinoaples of the school whloih elighteone by reverses. or that Btsmarck
ha maybe sald to bave foeuded-a chool la may bend bi genlu beflire Çod and rendet
which reason la exaited above the realms rf bornage to libi trutb
fith and made the nie standard ta weigh Free th-ng s deputation af tan thod"-

land judge &Il, things. Pýarhap no to snch seid Iorkmeu pilgrims, waited upon Hi.
r hampions of opposing ayeteme have ever ap, :Holness in Oitober, and heard from bis lips
peared le the iniellectualarena. Te readra i a meaage of wisdom that woude urly, if
ff biatory know the resuit of the contest- folowed, tend ta regain ber prestige and re-
the inglorious defsat of A selard-the cham. establiah order and happlusa. The P.rnníff
pion of reaonl, to the ex- 1 isian of faith-and warned the rich tanabstaa from luxury and
t le victirf of $t. B3çurd, the defender of pleasure,, reminded t ie G.overnm-nt th t 'h,
raason, emplyed as theb andmaid of faith periL of socialism were not t ha avertad by
ind suboriinate to it. 'ggreseiveo law. or military force, but by

Tae Churon then le not the enemy, but the l erty go the Cnorob t îpread its salutary
friend of reason. Sie dos not hinder, but priociplea, and renrmmendeai employer to
belpa sit developmnent. She ot'orones it regard the artihan as a brother, t snathe
uipon a lofty pedeetal, and supfilas it with him by ,quitable traot amnt, edify him by
splendid winge te soir aoft ani peer Intn the gniad example, and watoh over bis moral as
eternal manson ad coutemi .1iothe infiàlte w<tI a% bis material inlterest.
pftfeat!ons of God Htne,i F-ith la te I. Euglish-speaking conit-le, tle Cardinal
k y or explanation ta a i the myterles ol re. Archbsht;p of W estminst .r an Cardinal
iion. It enables us te sulo b the enigma ou Gibbons hve praoticàlly luterpreted these

I fe and give a meaning ta It, relations and wishes of the Pope witb the beit of reau t.
violsaitudeo. Wihonut it buman exqetene fa Sa that, in very trurb, teie Pàp-cy ls not
mexplioable and the grava promises no hop- dead, but liveth, and the Roman Q.i-ition lë
of future resurrection, R ght reason teil, ever to t ie fore. It ma t o owne t iNt in a
ne, therefore, that that nut ha true whiott tente t ie la nt theb hey-dey of t tle Papac,
harmonuz sa with and cx -in s the purposae but one of vprseoution; but perseontion has
ni our existence and holds out ta us thec er. Its trtumphe, or it is tîat ict h uhas angen-
tain promise of au enduring reward commen- dered r.he nobles' of ent masaim and devoted-
surate to t ia deeds which we perfori during nes, and farniahed t te annats of t le faith
our mortal pilgrimage. Taie u faith, whlach with t ia purest and bravest of Its martyra
"Iive a meanlng teolife, an illumination ln and confessors,
death, and a pledge of immort.ilty beyond
the grave." Wall may we ex] adin: " This
i the victary that overcometh the world- PASTORAL LETTER
cur faith."

1OW STANDS THE POPE.
(London Lnt'rse.

Il i not the Papaoy whioh needs the& aid
of aontemporary sooiety so mahb as conteai-
porary soalety which needs t'i aid of tbe
Papacy.

Those words whloh embalm an axiom, were
spaoken by the loquent Mgr. OArtuyvelé,
Vica.Raotar of the University of linuvain, la
a discourme at Bruges last Wak, on the
Occasion of the meeting of the Pt )r-pence
Socilety•
Tus, while the sucoesser i the Aposles

Id B shop of Roms there will of necessity be a
Roman question, and a demand tha, of rght
and far the benefit of Ohriatiancommon weaitb
th Papsoy should b f rie and respected by
mundane poera ai Il6 i revered by the f Ath-
fol

Ye, there muet be a R iman question as
long %a two hundred m tons of at oito,
the é1ie of mankinJ, turn their eyes aleving
[y taowarle tie Seven billed City, tiere to
reeive tie teaohing of duoctrine and ant ia-
ritv-as long as theres leon earth Christ's
Vicar comumiaîiooed la give the light ofthe
Gospel ta the universe, ta govern cangrega.
tiene, ta proify peoples and Monarch, and
point ont t h.mai(ty tie remedy for its
al 1-a i >ng as the world, briltling with
cannon and cruihed beneath the weight of
standing armies,appeals for a supreme arbiter
-%- long as there are unfortunates to b. suc
oonred, slavea ta b dbIlvered, and oppressed
altzas ta be redeemaei.

Wuieu the Popes wre in exile at Avignon,
when Pio Noue tok refuge tt Gaeta, and the
artillery of the Rovolution thundered by tie
yellow Tiber, there was a cry of indecent
exultat on that finis bai been written to the
book et the Pantificate. There would b ne
more Holy Fathers. Tne chair of Peter
might be sold for ursl ne furaiture, And yet
to.day the august Papacy exists, in robust,
radiant, vigoroue, and serne, and the liAra
adornu the intellectual brew of as esaintly and
soholerly c prsonage su gens the bright
bad-roll of the Church by his virtues and
aconmplishmenta. And vhen Lo XIII. la
caaid ta his revard (ilstant be the day), and
bas exahangod t e inevitable cros of tiis
exiatence for tha covete acrown of the next,
the Papay wIll fbîurish. We have God'a
promise for it. lay, as Mgr. Cartuyvels
pro hitiaally declared, a monkM a arisa,
austere of manner, but with a bheart burning
with cbarihy, like Sg. Fracois, barofooted an
olad In drugget, ta mount the throne of t'
Apai tlies ud seal an alliance between the
immortal falth $bd a regonerate socIlety,
aprong trom the reins of unarbloal ambi-

Fer, laek you, society will alwayi need the
blping band of the spirItual to prurfy,
strengthen and consolidatqa Il.

Io the mass of Catholios stil lives thi
spIrit of the Cra.aders. The gineration
which was readyt ta lavish its prayers, it
blosd, and is gold for theChurch, l lnet ex-
tinot, We seE it ln the periodia glita of
Peoter's.panoe, i lthehouses aofworship which
are rising lu every directien, li the prlests
who tend leper& at the sorifico a lfVe, In the
nues who affont %s fihmes ta rune a help-1
eaus siuter, In the yenth vih dedicate them.m
selves ta works ai piety sud t3mpsrace, and 
In those others who would sat lem It a privi-i
loge te shed the lait drop of their bted on 
tee battleelad te the slogan Vive Dieu/
Therefore it woulid b ca uit ar oowardly
weaknes., a baise yldlng te the enemy, to
loue heart aud spesk p tfully off the Papany1
as if itv ers a dynarty drawlg ta aclose. 

Viewed in what May ha termedt Iamere
material aspects, Et will b Instruotive uand
encoaun ag to0recall some phases of [ts story
fer théladyar. From th i veo ean gather i

on the Receit Calamity ai Kangue Pointea
Auinan.

A pastoral letter from HimGraceArchblahop
Fabre ws read in all the churchas of the
archdc.ioee ou Souday the 25t i ait. 1 r-
fers tethe Longue Pointe Amylam fire.
l Thi calemity being a public avent muet

he accepted by us and by the country it
large with sentiments of penane and filial
submlssion," laye the pastoral. " It might
be a solemu warning i aour country la whioen
religion 14 Indeed being bonored and observet
generally, bus I which, nevertheless, we
bave only toe often te point out the existence
of disorders whiai are becoming unbearabl y
frequent If we but erecled the terribie
threat oft aur L rd against thee Who profane
the Lurd'u Day vwe might be lesi surprised to
ses that God inficts open us sich uhatine.
ments." After telling in brief the stary of
the calamity, the pastoral thanks ail Chose
who lent a helping band lu the hour ci need,
and orders that, asu the patients are cow
gatheored bere& lithere, and suffer consider
at i from ithe lack of all that woul I make
choir exlstenoe comfort ibie, a specaal
aiieathon bc held ile every church next
Sanday far their relief, and ask that par.
eons whocan contribute to the comfort of
the por luane by donations of clothing
and linens should send tienm directly to Sater
Therese.

TEE LONGUE POINT PATIENIS.

The Temporry nose et the Exibillon
Buitdings.

A traveller along the high road b the Ex.
hibiticu grounds will be borrifiedte a ein 
omne>'abitâeke omng tram lhe othar side off
the fence close t hm, et artling enoughin lthe
day-fime, but postivelj alsarmiog at night.
Taiseatrndu proceet from sioe aat the nfo-
hunistu sud more violent patiants Who ara
confined In t-e hars. boxes which extend the
ubole langi ai the fanas, dividing thie
gronds fro m the high roan. A laner peut
the boxes by the writer showed the great
msjortyt teo be mpty. It was also ie that
as fneau hos. dboxs dgo $abeyare of superlor
conastruction, bolug vint su wt eor-llght,
reai d 1gant dittd's ci îlng aIli h a>
dowua Saie vere filed with ad elothe sad
#pare bddiug. In ene lkreg.nhneea w on
bush>' ah cork puhblaind d narning, chil e
fi" of then were closea sht up and from
lies. caima hose coundi of îeneaniing sud
moaning that- ldicad the prsenne buhand
those door of some por human creature In
the met pîtiable stage of Inslanity. "TiChe
boxes are full off buiding and stores," the
sletans sald,"whleaif.eorthin gsch nimut
ho kapt by thmslves, are oonfinet lInthom.'
Il mueneb u interrei lialioe por peo-
ple are not treated vith thedgreatest oGre,
sud no deubt the altera ire doing the very
but lie eau meh r thea ver>' tny aerou m-
stances Inu ciobtire>' fut themselç-ecplaoit.
Oae Patient Who eau cenfluet lun oesf aits
boxes died a f idayssince. Il i. sait b' an
eye witnes that hi hat an ugl> wound Opon
bia head. The authorities, homever, report
that is death was caused throug paralysis.
Meanwhile, It must hi admitted hat th
good stars.

HAVE DONB WONDERES

In transforming thee dilapidted shed Inte
asiylume, and that the brea hundred and
sixty& ptentrs siding in them seen contented
and finmany Instanos happy, in a Mark
Tapley sort o a way. They are nearly ail lu
excellent bealth and is h att:ibutablet t1
t'2s amunt a! fresh air liae ae no enabled
to inhale. The patients lahabi thibre large
buildings la the contrei ithe gronade, whicb
have each bien dividednt a a day room and
dormitory. The fret building, nov know
an the ward ofi "Th aGuardanAngell,"-i
psrhap th. saaeet for bire extremes a
thron belig abont fortby ld genlemen la

- --- - ------

Mime, t -reir chief thong% They will lih
t lai thhey had a sen lab3ring te save soulf ,and
mornlng by morning saying Mass for beir sal-
val-ion.

" Next, we auk you te sek out yotbs Who
desire the prisathood, not asae honor or pro-
feaslon, but for our Lord'a work and fer their
own oula' good. Be careful ln yur cholc.
Da not be moved by secondary notives of
humasn pity r effaotion. i wool be lke
'impoeing bande i ghtly,' t ahoose lhtly, mr
te help au unworthy or unfit yeuth ta seeki
the effice ef a prieuS.

" Further, it ofen happons that the par.
ents of the mout premiing pouthe bave ne
means ti iducate -$hem. a cau de nu
bettir work than to giv- lie means te du-
cate such yths l whole o rla part.

"Atlndutly, ve have dose aIl la ou
powbr te inermess our moane et educaMag s
larger numbue of youthe twhom ve have

1-:
their seceud cbildhood and aboo hkr r
litlh Idiots. Ths frmuer vire snjo i •t
luaxiry of bing shaved, and thee of the
latter wbo wer. -oapable of doig anything
v.re playing with topasund marbles. The
next building, chrstmed tb "1t. Joseph
Ward," late largst. lthe dormitéry
eighteen bedal-atds ae arraged alont mach
off the aide Wall, thon fiv rows ef twvlve
bides eoh, and then ton bedsteads aelong ach
of the end walle, thus glving sleeping aoom-
modatlon to 176 patiente and two attendante.
A commodions clthes roonmi, a really fine
bath rom and a room fer the lsiten are
partitioned eff. The nexl building, dedicated
for the time being te St. Jean de Dieu, sa.
aommodates 156 patients. Yet a fourth
building le occupied as ha ktohen rad dining
roou fer the almters, who bave thei regul4r
quarters lu the machinery annex, whil i t e
rest.urant le fitted up as a prtt y little
chapel.

THE OONFEDMERAOTS HERO.

Uraveting or a menument ta tehmeLd,Va..
teGenerat Bobert E. Le.

RIGEMoNa, Va., May 29.-With blare of
trompat, beat of drum sud booming ae to-a
non, the monument t> General Robert E.
Lee, erected by the ladies of the Sonth, was

'unve;l 2d to-day in lh prosence of a grsat
multit ide of people. The streets of lthe city
had been elabera.taly decorated for the oca-
sion. From ail the business baildings were
osrng streamers l uwhich the color of the
Coniederaoy blended wIt i the national om-
bieom. Tii state col an. of Maryland and Vin.
ginia were hIberally displayed. On many
buildingu portralte f the leader@ of the lst
cause, wreatheinlu laurel, were proaminently
displayed. On some building. were bang
bat t a fige, tatt -red sud t tru.

Tie orator at t 1e unveiling ceremones was
Col. Aroher Andersen. He sad :--" Let
tbis moment stand as a record of civil strife
but as a perpet nal proft st agalint whatever
la low and ordid Ln our private and public
objects. Llt i tasd as a memorial e per-
enl hoor iatI nt er cbrocked a stain of
knightly vii.n without thonght of self ; of
far-regobing u@litary geuninunasolled by am-
bition, o! biô o09unoy>I from which no
clou iif misfortune col in yer bide thé path
of duty. Let Ib stand fer reptoef and 0sen-
aure If Our people shall ever sink bel aw
the standard of their fat-lers. Let it stand
ftr pàtriotla hope and cher if a day of na-
tionalgloom and disaster shall everdawn upon
our oaentry. Let it tand a the embodiment
of a brve and virtuous people's Ideal 1:der.
L t lIt stand as a great public sot off tianka-
giving and praisetor t %%t it vlessed Ai nighty
Gad t a bestow upon thse S athern ate so
tormed t raif et his attributes ai power,
maîjt ou andgoodnees."

WHA.T A PRIEST BHOULD BE.

nie rth et a Patoral Letter by Cardinal
Maning.

A 1âstoral of the Cardinal-Archbishop of
Weitninlster on the edunation of the clergy
was re'ad n the diocesau churchos on Sunday,
april 27rh, the Festival of the Patrnnage of.
St. Jutiepb. In t le course of il His Eminence
says':

I Yau yourselveu are chi-fly at stake in
the multiplication and sanctifloation of the
priestsasnd pastors of our i>ok. For thia
cause It wn that, with yoeur generous hep,
ve buit S>. Thomas'Seminary, and providit
a full course of i iatotion for Our rising
prieste. But1.arning la not enoagh withoat
the mind of J.etis Christ ; and ti ld of
Jeans Christ s a git si God, not t be a-
q aired without the infused glits of the Holy
Ghost. and thouesglitiare not to b looked
for by any Who are nt trained both to ask
for them and ta cot upon them. It go net
common goodueu, nor goodnes evue un an
unoommon degreae, bthait e mon t >be priesti.
As the priest ood is the bhighsat of aI effilis.
e o the grace proportioned te it lthe greateat
given t men. When God cal's ayone to an
offie, l acallis him ato the grae nedial for
t le discharge of that office, so that, s St.
Pauln sys t'. S. Timothy-' The man of GOed
masy be perfect,furnisbed te svery goed work.'

(2 Timi. tif., 17 )
" But nu learning without abaritywill suf-

fine I any mian, abeve aIl la priesta.
' Knowlidge pethb u, but oharrty edioth '
(t Cor- viti. Il 1 a lten ihappens hat t e
mes% learnsd are tle lest compassion.t a,

IntvIltot is oftn seifish and contentions. a
large synpathy ih les learning wili
Olten ba3 t le cet fci ouls,while self-oeintred
leariig will ittrait nobody. A lve mf souls
will mtke a gooda tudente; for he willestsmên
as prenios all the means that laad
t ) hi. desired end. The science of Gad il
tii moans to the balvaton of soul. Havlng
eid t is, we shal not be thought to pas

slightly over the need of thorough -t dy
snd Intrllectual culture, if we dweli an
crtain other q llhies needed for the pasoral

i The Incarnation of the Son of Uod
teachea us that men are drawn 'with the oords
of Adam, with theuband-of leva' (Oîeexi. 4)
Re tok our manbod and dwelt among men,
that HEa might win their bearts. Human sym-

athy, t. sharing af sorrowsund jaya ; the
'oiklog not ou onr ovn thingu, bel on lhea

thinge off t anrs ; the being all ings la aill
men aording ta ther need--orselves rns
malning ai vays. the sme ln humanity', ohar-
11ty, trotibful aeue, plIt finess, and confidencei
lu Gmt ; ti Il uwa lu aur Divin. Master,
apart fran the DIvine P'ersonalty lu
whiah the melitîde dit nol as yet ba.
lieve, tiŠt dre amen an all sites to is
presence.

Oi Sob, ln his far-dlhtsnt mesaure, wi beo
avery' t ·ue paut >r lu i fleek. He wfi he ne-
anued wli s reaument whiai the vorld anu
naver gine. Worldly refinemnent la ou lie
surface, like s whited vall. The refloament
af faithis luhe mind of Beasas Ghrist reignin;
within, send selble to ail; lo lhe evt ns cel
auito lb. goodi. The refinemenif af aharit>'
sud huemit is' as the bleoom upon the fruitsa
off the Holy> G bout. To thls mind and 11fe,
dear hildren lu Jeoui Christ, it le our desirea
and prayer to brain and te for. your future
prlestisuad pasters. But la lhis vork wea
needt your help. Finat, ve ask you te denaoe
the hast of your muni to lhe priosthoid ai ur
Dîvine S inour. Many' a vacation is lest, or
stifet, an vastd b>' worldly, ambltions,
avioeu, or lakeamparents. Wh' at will
they ulsh upon their death-bed, when the
salvatn of ther seul ie, perhapm fer th. final

Addfres E. A.D>AIIPN,
New Orleans, la..

ou M. A DAIHERP,
Washugtoa, 9.0.

Byordlnuar ietteroontaing MoNIY ORDER isufe
by all Express cOmpanies, 1]ew York Exchangi, Drafon roisiie%.

Address Registered Letters coin-
taining Ourrency to

NEW e"EANs NATIONAL BmN,
Vew OrleanaEI.Z

lRwUImlER tbtheiiipaymeni et Pilles la
avAifrATEO R OB E NFO£ ONAL D*
-r L-iw Orlesib Sud lthe Tiket•s are•IsO bw)
PedouL t ISunmstttLt1au viroe baxl$Ztw iie"
enatuud ln 11hligirat 0Cors; thirierobevwia

mi tuiteres sn oran inymeu wch ,\ose
6nuE DILAXoIslraeet. th uusP.

oractiono ac saTicket UTM M inV
DMwolag. Any"gicgurrimeeuil fut
lé doar aaitde

rosenablàe hepe that theb are alled ti e
Petestbeed. But many> -e net perevers W
eften threugh falling health, cmetimes by
lei or wmnt ofi vocation .i oq% agaiu, kh 1
,ant ft ospaciy, or, waann, by veut of
âlnea. These are, at ra sUgh, disappout.
mente; but, when iwel welegbed, it le a cou-
solation tha the nfit shol i besifted ouIn l
time. Btweau the ages of twelve and
twenty-four this trial and. iting la l aour
bands, and we are ne forgetnfl of the Apes-
tle'à warning.

i*We, therefore, ask your help to.day, ln
the form of gifta ; uof the resolution te
educate a priest uow ; or bereafter, when yen
make your ulat will before ye die, te leave
lin the form tof a bques e gnogh to ednate a
priat whe may effer for yen the Holy Sacri-
tice aiter yen have been caliid te yeur ae-
count."

ELOO17TION CONTEST
na Vrenck son a uluiraethe Ntouast• l.

Louis lesitllu.
On Tueuday evening, May 2Th, the pupils

of Mount St. Louis gave au entertainment
for the benafit ef Langue Pointe isylum, uand.
not eitbtanding -the bad weather, t le hsill
wams filied with a seletsand appreciative a
dienos. The programme of the eveaing wau
alinost a novaity, conat ng of an elocution
cntest for two gold modale, by sixteen boys
celicted from tie elaontion classes. The
. dges weran follows: -Fer English Section,
Rmv. J. Donnelly, flon. Judge M. Daherty,
Dr. W. H. Hingt in and Mr. J. J Ourran,
Q C., M.P.; for French e tt on, Rîv. P.
Daguire, unré: Rtev. P. E. Lecompt, 8.J,;
Ron. Judge Paunaelo and Mr. F J. Bisallion,
Q C. Wheu ail t 1e young centetant t had
spoken their piae.e, the judges ret red to a
aide roomi luorder to compare notes and
came to a decision as to t-ie winnera. After
about hall n hour they came baok with t'le
follwing reaiut:-Mast r Frank O'Hara, of
Broeklyr, N. Y , fira, sand Maters J. P.
Bayesand T. D, Taniey second for Englis.
MUster L. . Lumlalr, fimot, and Master .
Bergevin second fr Frecoh.

la proeoaiming and congratulaung the vi.
tire, Hon. Joige Dohsrty and Rev. P.
Paguire said they were bigbly delîghted wli
the gentlemanly behavior of the boys during
t 10 coutest, and expressed their satiafaction
oat fioding that elooutien formed sulch an i.
port e.nt àm ln the programme of the gtdiet
at Mount Sc. Louis.

D ·irig the eveniug t' eool..ge band dis-
coursed itu aweetest music, proviDg t ) mil
present how harmounonelj muSICuand uratory
can go band lu hand.

The contest was rather a severe onae bath
case. The boys on each aide reeltd she
same plece privately beloe the j'idges, and
aftervards each reocited a pliece of hi own
chaoing. Every ane of the eixtcen boys
gave evidenceof bard work and careful
tralinig.

German Catholies' Declaration of
Prinolpies,

MItWArUKEE, Wio., May 28 -Tbe membera
of the irat@ate convention rt German Rawan
C bthollos uin mass meieting lat igk.t cdo[t da
adeolarat on of principlea whica txpresaa a
subinilsion t> the HolyF at ier and li cwish
that the Papal ate my bhe returned to
him ; acknowl bdges the fiast duty ai Rin&n
Catholils as members of the churh r.d
ctllane : point. to the sacrifices made by
Roman Cathellos in defene f lbthe ntaegrity
of the union, and continuis: Ila order ta
Moka a ot on capable ie suab saurfiigce civil
government moat n t ouly abstaln from at
uacking,personal and hereditary rights, but
muet protectt heuï by wise, reasonable and
jat laws. Tbereffore we demand t-rat reit-
glees liberty and liberty of conscience, the
mot boy and inalhenable rights ta all
oitîzens, shall remail as grated. unaltered
and unabridged. Furthermore, as we cou.
aider the maintenance of tie aboave rlghts
absolutely dépendent upon the education of
oar children in our schoola we demand this
privilege sud shall, independent of ali ober
party pol icloal lot iret-, join at the pol s
troge aira ns uho are of ss sanms opinion
oenerning charch sobools, u athtl inthe
struggle wih iur oppressors we m&ay be more
suro of icltory and maintain fornr people
Obristian prinolples. We, therefore, fui y
endirse the resolutlons adopted by the co.
vention of R iman Cath lic benevolentc oûle.
ties of the scate ln retbrence te the Banne' t
law, endoriug the caminu all their bear.
ings."

Nothing la beat ir than a glss fruit jar for
keeping cooking raisine moist.

LE EFFOT OF PROTEOTION iIl
CANADA.

Profehsae Glate smihi in the May
-14 yerami."

The manufaturera fored tut# existence by
protecten bave nos paid. Factilieu stim-
las has been followd by glt, short tinae,and
combinations. The iron indntry wntath Sir
Onarle Tapper hopd to crate by Iyl
protective dutes en B.itish Iron, and wh-
was to de so much for as, bas coma to noth-
log. The exportation to distant eountries,
snch as Chinas l sespeoîadte hoe slaugber of
snrplus goode If farm properey bas taenIn
value, Il other indestrie have net improued.
and manufacrurea bave not pald, where are

e to look for tbis groet aof wealth uice
tha adoption nf proteoo'in. Thore are manu-
fat ut -ta uin aCnd un a sound baul who de
not fier an open market. As t the reit te
t -e consumer, the head oi ontdry-goods said
the ether day that if Canadian manufactures
were exposed ta Amnoe competiion, the
aspItiiievested lu ahem wonld notba hworth
mare than a third of its nominal value ; so
that the irt -rest on the rei ws te b paid
by the publia. oreover, the commtercal
Intereste of the provinces have so litiha in
comment that t ie prot. ton which la ment
to eue is potnnm ta anet ber. The protea-
tive tax on coal was meal ta Nîva S iotta and
poison t Ootarie. The governnent là bost
by ladierous embarramumente In trylug te
frame a protective tarin whoh@ shall be meat
for a Il.

Protectioniem i lu itaelf crruptinn. Wht
intereist are "naitive" and to be protected la
deelded by the tobby. The party leader bc-
fore an a ftion cslle together the manufa-
turer,takes their au'aeriptions .the eloction
na, and pledge te tham the commerclal

pol cy of the court y.
When people are industriee, frugal and

t mperati se the .tOadisua are, and have O
country as full of natural reauroes s @ Qkada
no fiicil policy cau prevenis them fronm doing
pretty well. But thn fruits of the protrotionlst
pi ov In Canada afford no support to the ho-
liii that communies canbe hGiNde rich by
tax itîcon.

A Commission Appointed.

Qunc, May 27.-F. L B ique, b tanner
et ne Montrei Bar, and J- qac Mioulu,
Q C.. cf Quebe Are am Couaarmlnr 9t
eaquire into the Whelisn afl .it

Another Miasing,
Mas Ameli Gnrry, formerly cf Dublid,

Ireland, but for some timi past an nlumte of
she Sheltering Hoine lu t ie city, has bse
missing since Sunday morning, since when
nothlr.g bae bean sen or heard af her.
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PIERtRE LANA UXPres. tate National Bank.
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'l Ban&.
CARL KOUN. Prea. sinien National Mach.

MAMMOTH DRAWING.
At Ski Academy or Nmsic. New Orleane,

Tuesy, JUNE 17. 1ss0.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000.
100,000 Tiokets at Forty Dollars.

iiihthe $5; Twantiethe 2;
Fortiethe $1.

i purza o rSoro s...r ... soca
i PM.ztE or 10 000 l......,......0,00

i3ZE OoP 50, ................ 00,000
i pnmzas 0? 20o0 areu..............00

10PUTu or 5, are -•,••,•;.-..•.
loo PatZEB oIF 140are.....,...... 80,

'1o0 dnso. dia are..... ....... 450

100 do.ese si0 are......,..........s 00
W' 2Mego E""'•""

1s11 ires or $200 iae................ssO9 50e

a,4 P rias, eamunting to..............$2,159,6o0

AGENTd WAINTED,

statine er ru.ldenoeg uUth sltt. oocautr teet é
Nambor, rerane osd rn ars dI ngr eeni

fe~ daia.IMPOR TANT.
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and yet be
the short-
eat bbween
'ven pointe.

instanea
nie SD. Paul,
MinnespaUls &
Mianitaba Rail-
w ay b asover
3000 mi e o i
road ; m a g g ni-
i e n t1 7yequippedn
and managed,
it Is one of the
greatest ilway sys-

fo the ameanousit =
la the traveler's favor-.

ao t th and Sout h
Da koa ad Montana,
It i the ouly lino la Great
Fals, the ifuture manufact-
uri enter of she Northwet;
ta i fertile free lande of the MU.k
River Valley; and offersa obole off
linos route. lutaheiCoul. 8h1il la i
the ahotot li noeaeen StB Peuh.
minnum lie Fargo, Winlipe Cooki-

oorhed, caelton, clndo
Graf on, Fergus Falls. Wahptou, Dv-s
Lake, and Batte aisy. ina ibthe but
route to Alaska. Chin aundJapan, and te
jourey tlo the Paifie Coat, Vanoouver, Ta-
borna, Seattle, Portland and San Franeiee,
will be rememberedn a the doligh of a
lir-tme once made troug h the won-
derfuloenery of tamaunitoba-
Pacifia Route. To fian ut Snt
0a viewo teagnifioinool
nature ;t grevive ia espirit re.-
tore the body; toreais ithe
dretam of the homei-aeekpr, te
gold-.eker, the toiler, or the
tapiliit, visi the cont t
rieahed the St Pui,4
Minneiîocis & Mani-
tba Eaîlway. Write
to F. L WEErIT
G. P. & T. A., St4
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maps, books and
guides. If you
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tpe line eabh subsequent insertion. •pe"

rat safar contracte on applicatio.
The e aud incressing circulation ofI "Tn

TfUuu W meu" tanks it among the best ad-
vertuiing mednUMs in Canada.

Al Bunlaess letter, and Communiuations ln-
Seded for ablestion. ohould be addroesed to

Q. WHELAN& Co., Proprietrs off Tan
L'ni Wrma, No. 761 Cragstret, Mon-

rElai, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY..........JUIE 4, 1890

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WEDNRSDAY, Jun 4, St. Fralola Carao-

sgle.
TIsnDAY, June 5, Conrus CRisTi.
FEanAT, June 6, St. Norbert.
SrumnÂr, June 7, St. Robert.
BUNDAY, June 8, St. William.
MoNDAY, Jone 9, 8. Qelumba.
TuSODAY, June 10, St. Margaret.

Anglophobia.

As a promoter of discord a certain pre.
fosser, domilod ai Toronto, has resuon te he
gratidfid. The present anti-athollo orusade
ln Ontariesla largoly of hi. crotion, and it
wilI ho nome tin before the work of his dis-
ruptive peu will h entirely overoome. Not
content with his succesa lu that limited
aphere, he sought to atir up strife betwien
Englishmen and Americana. HIs article la
dst monta's North American Revies was
eingularly sormniesub en the subject of
Amorloan hatred of England. That atticle
ha. called forth a number of replies i the
June number of the same perledîcal. One
writer, Mr. M. W. Hazoltine, combats the
Idea that the alleged Anglophobia te of Irish
Oatholic origln and trnckled to by Amorican
politiolans. Ho shows that the Presbyterana
who mmigrated to America during the ton
yearsa precoding 1775 played a noteworthy, if

lot decisire, part in the ensuing struggle of
the caloules for Independence. Acoording to
the testimony taken ln"Londe on theb on.
duct off the war, t b.Iritsh emigrants cou-
atitutad one-hal! the rank and file of the Cou-
IUnental army. In lke manner, bould a var
between Great Britaln sud the United S:ateo
break cn tto.morrow, Irish.Amertans ewould
show thumselves the meat eager teonlist.

Tisa dilike of England, Mr. Hazaltine
tbnks, ls part of a traditlonal impulse and in
Bart a relex of the boutilitywhh01 stil aI
mates Iriahmen at home. But he bellevs
that sbould Mr. Gladstone and the Radical
alain te power at Westminster, and yild,
as they unquestionably would, to the wishes
of Ireland with respect ta he revival of a
»sparate Parliament a% Dablin, the antipathy
new evinoed by Irishmen would vaniah on
bath aides of the Atlantio. Even now Irish.
mn ait home and abroad have o.ased te de-
1est Englshmen aolleolthely ud indiecrim-
inately. They draw a broad distinction be-
tweenGladstaeulan and Unionists, and should
th. former acquire political aosndsnoy, Irish-
mon vould obey an lvariable law of humma
nature, and, forgettlug old grievanoss, re-
member ouly the new bonds off friendship.

Other writers oontend that thers is reall
ce hatred of England among Amrloans, ud
tbey all agres inopposing the vieus expreesed
by the rabid Profossor. As a matte of tfact,
gt may be said that Americans freely oendemu
wbat thsy ses ta be unjust and tyranntcel lu
the condunt cf the British 3averument
towards Ireland, They beloeve the polloy of
.oeroien te b. ieabrently bad, inexonsal
and diegraceful te a nation that boasts of t1-
onlightenment, frideez and Obristianl'y.
Mr. Horsee Porter has an eye to the ri1ion-
leu la the saolemn tiradeu of th Professor
and makes them a handle whnr.with to
bave a dserved shot at the Aglemaniaos.
I Wheu the anthem off •«Jhn Browa' tmnou,"
h writes, "there appears t. bhe anuffu.io.
la the minde of some of ur more advanoed
Anglomanaem as t whether ths rerens t
the possesmor of se progresstve a soUt n
allusion tear haro of Hra arp " Ferry or th.

Que.n's late gillie. Wh-n th- dude Britan-
alous makes his appearano., in P-oadilly hi
worthy counterpart, the dude Arnaricanao,
immediately exibits b.mself in F t
Avenue, rolle up hi tronuera when the o-bl
announces rein lu London, iuuka rhe head t
au equally large cane, and taopis the arne
transatlantio swing when he w4k, at th·
risk of being set down an appearing bow-
legged In the elbowo."

It la really amuing to observe tb tener
sollcitude of Engliahmen -s ti the estteatam.
in whloh they are held by Arnaricans. But,
If they only bave the maliess to do the
rIght thing they need mot fear or iosm ifrom
Ameoras.

Parue il.

Tuie lut reIt tbe enem---ff1I ,lind take to
the presens and future p.u-v o- -f t-h. aiee
Iriab leader lu really won ..ofti4 Lia fabi.
day afer day bringo u , f - - .

the highly ,msglnatlv. 1r-as o -e r-i h.
luadlag papOas, unow- t ,' f. th^, MIr.
parneli le fast l ; o i i -e'e mers
gnlrlianomenry party, th.. 'y anuch
anno ed because tbey nèv .- f- ., ,-àr1

hereola everypproupe a2 r M Du--n nul
- een pedeoi Isdm b and t iw vanitut.b

The Elections.

Ail along the lin. we bave the ncot obcer-
La4 account of the stand taken by our people
4,lo tain Mroler Govsrun r.t on scoutI
f the falare of its leader te de justice te sur

legitimate demands for represutation in the
Cabinet. We wore slow to come to a doter-
mination as cali upon thse on whoae behalf
vs venturo t3 speak, ta deal summarily with
the party that had trified wish the Irîsb
Oabth:l.o Electort, off trhe Province. We
ahould have no obj-sotion to a cabinet chosen
from anoungst the bet men, Irrepspetive of
race or ored ; but, sinc saah representttion
A lu vogue, we cannet tolerate that our
dlaims be ruthleasly et aide whilsi othere
isalot sucooeifully sn not being ignored. We
p 1ieai notl mo-t-s ago that he preence put
forward by the friende of the Government
wa futie. They atalmed that an irrecon-
Gitla.1 -mfrenei between Messrs. Murphy
a d ticSlue rendered the slection of elther
imposiable. We statad then, as mweate
now, tha thisa no quetllon of mon, but of
principle. Whatever rivalries existe and
extes betweoe members of the Legislature,
t -e people have saething at do iwih them.
£'ouy wout I have been satiaoled wh any

Moon mai, %ad tne ompalnts of thaer
a ptrawa, woult have been v tu, luun far s

,t a pube.> "-s conaurnêd. % Mr. Mercier
h&t nu tuan& - eit Legialature whom ho could
t tac, it - itduty t >bave gone outside of
fs- precu- !, pi ie did in the osce of Colonel
Ronde. t Inn sane time lb was paying a
pmor owhmant e both Mosers. MoShane
aNid iMurpy ithat th iehouldb ave been

hom theuese altogethrbfoare ay methe
have lapeL Alc whieh le pure icbries.
%ton, witt anmd airamla for the psu!o
of gaining lhe ar et the .uwary, am ndr.
miniug mthe oanidene that Ibhmn the
world over bave .anallng mnifstedoin luthe
Mnoeusor of O'Oonull. A distinguished
writer recmntly stated that the bre mest
marvellous mon of the day are Gladstone,
Blmmarck and Parnell. The application Was

most just, Gladstone and Bismarok bave
bal a wider field t work lu, but Pamell's
bas been a task of ne les magnitude aban
that of either of the otber two. Thse who
bave te couend against the Irish leader feel
and know hi great abtlity. Justin Me.
Oartshy hau desoribed him as " a born leader
of men.' Re bas overcom the greates diffi.
oulties, and comented a party that bas bere.
tofore reslted aIl attempts t break Il up.
As our readers are aware, the last dodge te
ruin Parnell bas been te attack bIs personal
character. The igneminous failure of the

London Times t. fasten the forged lettera
upon him baus net caused the base perséontion
te coese. He ls slandored en avery side, and
mete bis sianderers either with contempt-
nous ilence or with snob rebeke su gîves
tem a quietnu. The transparency of the re-
port that h lu seau ta retire fron publie lie
Stoee mauifesut to require serions comment.

If Mr. Parnell withdraws temporarlly from
the somne, a. Ias ben his habit from time ta
time, the cause, we may b. sure, iu being
servei muet effeotually by hia movements.
The duty of the friends of Ireland la te pay
n. beed to any such rumers, but to consoli-
date their forces and rally areund the
National League aIl ever the country. The
bour isl actapproachlag when as appeal t
the people shail bave tabe hmade by the
present Government u lEngland, however
muach they may desire te poutpone the evil
day. Fund Uwll be needed t carry on the
campaign, and the Irish leader muet bave at
hiu command what i neoeded te organize bis
forces. If the enemy cau sow distrust lu our
ranks his purpse iLl be aocoomplisbed. L.I
ne guard againt surprise ; the patrietlo
generosilty of Irlshmen and their desoendants
abroad lu ant y@t exhausted. The next
elaction wil zs Mr. Gladt3ne sacs more at
the heli of state sud Parnell at the bead of
a vitorionus Irish party, and If we are truc ta
ourselvswe shall be able te say Ibat sbweave
contributed eur mite te the glorious reault of
Home Rle for Ireland.

British Prison Atrocities.

Elsewhere ln tbis issue we reproduce an
article from the Dublin Freeman' Journal
whio givesu anaccount of the lnhuman treat-
mnt of Irish political prisonser lu British
prisons, The horrore of Siberta, s Mr.
Gladstone wll msay, are more than offset by
the &trocties practisoed on these men and
their strnggling kindred lu Ireland. Ths
lollowing ls complte lit off he Irish
politioal prisonsrs taken from the Paria
mentuary BIue.-Book justa publisbed :-

Beimos
James McKevitt..................15 yean
James McGrath.......................Life
Thoms Gallger........................Lafe
Albert Geo. Wbitebhoad t

oR James Murphy " '...........Lif
Henry Hammond Wilson j

oR Thos Jas. Ularke............".''
John CursIn, aotJohn KentL...............aife
Timothy Fetbren.ne . .,

oz Edmund O'Brien Kennedy ".
Patrick Fianagau......... ............... Lite
lienry Dalton Lie

ou John Henry O'Cenor".......
James MoCulingh....................... Life
Thoms Devany........................Life
P.,mer Laalinban ai Kellchan...........Life
Heury Moaun..........................Lits
Terenoe afDeermot ...................... Lifs
Jaa tras. Egan........... . 0ere
John Daly...............Life
Harry Burton............................Life
James GOorge Gilbert L

ou Jas Gilbert Cuaningbam '.".

John Duito n Jame. Wallao.......20 years
Thomas 0 -lau on Boot............15 year"
htobam Harkine..................15 years

Those men are aIl aonfined lu th eoenviot
prison ab Chatham, whlah la the evereSt il
Englaind for labor sud discipline. They are
,nbjected te extraordiuary riger and evere
work. Besides thsso Ienlty-ene, four ethers
have beeu Imprisened whin a ffew yesa, two
of whom were releasd in a dylng endition
guet year, Dents asey and James Kelly, sud

a o othre wre doue t death in tbe prison,
Denuis D-asy and Janme Denneliy.

TEN ,MAIL" FILES ITS PLEA.

T the LAbel Suit fer s.000 maases
BEoucgk by the Jesuks order.

The Toronto Mail through its attorneys,
Meure. McLaron, Leet & Smith, bas filed
[ls ples to ete libel suit ter $50.000 damages
by the Jesuit Order. In the fint peIS it iu-
corporatus all the grenads taken for tbe

fSeu.disaussed exception ta tue form of the
action and wivao wre several timn met
aside by the courts bore. 'cbtey that
the Jesult bave no righte t take tb. action
because they are no rightly incorprated
and cannot be lacorporated, as they are
govered by a general whol a nt a British
anaject. Tbe secoud pies la that the article
complained ae didm u and dos no refer to
the Society of Jeasus, that the segations
of the declaration are untrue and nuffunded,
but tbat i la rue that tIl Mail publiahed an
article wbich ad provteuly appearedi lu
Le Seesur Franco- .Americaiu. But the
inusndoes of the plaintiffs tn refereae te thai
artile are falseand lit publication oest ihem
ne damage watever, the substance and the
subjet m'atter ef il haviug ben ufrequently
ublibed many years before the pressnded
ucorporation off the Baslety off Jesua bers

and vas a matter ni public notariety. The
attic'e did net-efer lo taasloegad Incorporatedl
@sok ty haroebut te a solety shs baltbe
la exlstenae for centuries lu Europe snd
ether parts of the globe and whose sol sud
doctrines have been the subjet t of histrical
and jadicial critici.m antd doctiens upon the
very questions cent,%inedI in te inoriminated
artiole. That thne are doctrines publiabed
by the Society of Jesus nla Europe wilh in
principle amount te the doorineu laid tethe
charge of theSociety lu tie asticls. That
the substance ai the cash republished by the
Mail al inciuded lu the vv off obeatence
wistoih very Jesni tak-a upon entering the
Order snd i lan harmony with Jesult deotrines
and tasohing. Thast the reputation of the
Jesnit orderl i net lowered by the article.
which was publishedi lthe insterest of the
public, and is uubstantially true.

The firest pla, itl is undermlood, la putin
so au ta tstt the question of the Jeauit tuor-
poration belore the Privy Connoil Il the case
shaould go so fat.

Royal Visitors.

The Duke and Duhese ai Connaught ar.
rivei at Mentreal last Monday ansd wore ao.
oorded a hearty weloame by tue Acting
Mayor, the City Caunoil sud a number of
citizens. During boir stay they wore hown
round the several piaces of Intereut in the
neighborhood and entei tained bandsomely by
Sir George Stephen sud eothers. O Wednes-
day they lof0 for Q-aebec, where they will be
the «uess of the Governor Ganeral during
tissîr mtay a bm suaient capital.

Irieh Catholio Temperanoe Conven-
tion.

A apeclal meetng' of the Irish Obthollo
Temperance Convention wam heldin t b
sacristy of St. Gabriel'@ Church lat Wednes-
day evnling, Rev. Eatber O sais, P.P.. lu
the cair. Rev. Father McCailen aud Rv.
Pather Strabbe were in atttndanas. The
meeting was opened with prayer. Amonmt
those prosent wers T. L,tlmsr, T. Dîple, M
Sharkey, J. Barne, e. Pihelan, M. J Ryan,
J. Hagan, J. McGutre, A. T. Martin, a.
Brogan, N.P., and JohnS . Reilly socrotary
of the (onvention.

Alter the transaction of general routine
buinms, questions of latereast t the tom.
praes cause wre discussed. Afterwards
the question of duly .elebrating the Father

Commanda-t r gaul- isn ow giving hisetimes
and astttenCo% the licependent DeStlaberry
Guard, whloh in to serve as a training maboul
for mulisla affijes. .anew body. to be
known aus he (rd@ Ville-Marie, bas beu
fiormed with J, DAfremne as aptain. This
body lntende so replau ii maId guard, but i
a--me ahoy bave u- yet bai, reuungizd by
Hib Grace, and tiat L us. Malette may yt
beaurme the leader of another bodyguard.
The cause of the disaenslns among she mem.
bers was aoldy on p isonal grounds.

O'Brien's Ma rriage.
Mr. Wiltiam 0ri- . going t obe married

au JUi ll. M Paru wil le go te Paris
fo attend rihe wedin;. Thie bride bas besn
formally reaive i.n troe Cabtholo Chure.

1ldaeed If they ar n at fer Oatise poU& .Again, the nueoassy oeus te bave exlisted

times, ho le lut that theasre bothst.day fer making perfeclychear the law aste ma•
Governmmt eadidatu la their respective isge cetWacts, mu4 ou tbis pela ne ndebt
oustitumenoe? a io l uch mas, und suob auhomoferth arse. [a respcttemarriags

.nly et sur raos and areed, that Mr. Merler between Catholiesuand mixeid marriague, th.
wimhes tm selectd, so tha h say give ne Canon Law la te b. strIotly enforoed, but lti

th sme exouses n athe future as b bas la uot le apply in the Mae of non-Catholies.
given us h athe put? Whather It be se or The Government i desirouu of promoting a
otherwise, the die las est, and Mr. Mercier botter acquaintance with th Engllsh
May now exlaim, "te.olate," lIf hoevale. language amongt the Maltese, many off
Irish Catholia support, wloh we very much whom nov enter the British naval or
dout. In the l yoff Mentrel and the mlittry sorvice, and the Holy Father,
neighboring électoral distriots, our friends acoedlng te the request of the British Envoy,
will make their Influence felt, beyond a ha. promlsed that the atudy of Bglish will
donbt, agains the Government candidates. be speoially provided for l athe education of
In Hoohelaga web ave undoubted paver, ecolesiastial students. In a conversation
especlally lu St. Gabriel ward. In the vith Cardinal Rabnplla, Sir JM' Simmons
County of Jacquem Osrtier there are many suggeeted that If i were nocessry t employ
vots ithat wers formerly oat fr the Mercier Joeul professer@ at the seminary Il migbt b.
party whiob will new be given ta the Hoi. well e transier Malts sud Goo from the SlSc-
L. O. Tallon, wheso return aqainst Mr. lia t.the English province of the Sooiety off
Bayer, the minister without portfoo, jut Jens. The question cane up %gainI n an
pltobforked loto the Government, at the fl Interview with the Holy Father on December
moment, te &ave him fron defeat, ls prette 27h, when the good work doue by the
Weil ausured. In the oCenty ofi bamean- English Jetilt Couege a Malta was fullv
guay, St. Jean Chrymostem eu give a gond reoognised. Intramural latermente are to reb
acoennt of Itself, and hould aur people nuite disoouraged by the clergy, and "the unant-
against Minister Robidoux, as they ongb, tary practioe of barying under the ohurches"
the Oppositon candidate will carry thel la t esse. lu return for the conoesmions
oeunty, and lnfil a usevere a defeat upon made by the Hely Se, the British Com.
the Provincial Secrotary, a. Laprairie cor- misaloner consented to transfer te the Semin-
tainly will upon his celleague, Mr. Buhamel. ary of Malte the patronage of a number of
In Montaalm onr peple wUl do their duty benooles, vth amal sltipends, now centrol.
and give the Conssrvative candidate a bearty ld by the Goernment. This ai a brief out.
support which will anoure bis electlen; line of the agreemntwhichsbu been arrived
whilst in the onautia of Ottawa and Terre- as, and lt la quite manifet that it l an ai-
bonne, if the Irish atholios are la earnest lu rangement by whbch the State vil] profit as
thir support of the Opposition candidates, argely a ethe Churas.
the vindioation of the prinalplea fur which The Holy Father, lu hi final Interview
we are contending will h mabde maufiest. with Sir John Lînor Simmens, expressed
lu the Qus)o distriot we trust Io the leader- the opinion that negotiations such as those
ship of the Hon. Mr. Flynn, Who Mill b. h la ch Ibthe British Envoy had se aeoo ssffully
the next Governmnt,-undouhbtedly the conducted"'0 might alsobusefullyertended
ablest Irish Catholio thiat bas ever beld a to other parts of the Empire, where atholli
peritfll iIn this provinse. We urge aur latarests were of graat importance."
people in lthe lower part of the coantry ta One of the particular points t be here oh.
rally arundb bis standard, and sbould #bey servedl u the formal recognition of the
de no, we undertake ta predict this wil be Jmesuts by t» British Govermment and the
the lat general electionI n whlch a Primo specal arrangement whereby their ode-
binister will face the people without regard oational work ls practlcaily phlced under the
to the ejasclaims of the Irish Catholio protection of the British Crown. Goldwin
electorats. Smith, Dr. MoVcar, Mr. Dtvidsen and

othaers of that Lk should take ntte. Tbey
sbould aima take wbat comfort tàey cau from

Parnell on the Land Question. thé faut tbat the bierarchy of India bas, with

Mr. Parnell contributes a remarkable ari. the consent and at the pecial request of the

i teabs Jueacoter cilb.e ar·t/m MA . British Governmont, beau placed under the

con Resswt, ain wbho he says h. would metropolitan supervilon et t head of the

"gladly welcome any honeI intention en the Cathello Church a Calcutta, Who l a men-

part of the govercrrent to solve this land ba hmOf th' Soas offJeans. As the Liver-

queston. I i@ of greI Importance for us pool Catholic Tintes sa&y :-"It la time tkat
te gI itout of t heval befr. the tins non-Cathollos shoiud lock aquarely and sen«
arrives for the larger sattlement of home sibly as nst;er, sud should rejoct for aIl

rue, Dlioultte about land, if they should tim the bogey of Papal ploats and sohems.
arise upmn Mr Gladatene'. retum t offioe, Everybody muet admit thatheL Roman Se

will materially hamper him and Incriase the la the greatest moral paver l theworld,aud

arduonu character of bis tsk. Difficuiles ij le, therefore, only reasounable to reognise
btwesu laudlordaud louant, If tbey shoulsiIha reolprocal advantages would be derived

arise, will be mes embarrasiung for the Irish from the establishent of dire.t relatione

Pari .an ahe future e...,tive deve.nA botwesn tsand the British Governmen.'

Mattbsecw s ry wa taks Up, sud t
val delded teblottl a grand roligi»40 a d
aoIal .lebratmiMo thei eooaulon, arran.
menta for vilo iii ho bb apload a a m
date,

T1n MORIBETTE OASE

nalered en a ew Phase The Udion se"
bj the raiber.

There le a second chapter t1 the faionsu
Moriste case at it. John., which again
came up ab that place yesterday b-fore Hia
Bonr Mr. Justice Obarland. I will be re.
membered thai last ai.umu Lydia Morisette,
a young girl of eigl tn or no, wh bad beau
sent fron Montmgny to rjontreal, beame a,
Protelsot, and tbat wiph'iug It h eduoated,
as w s pl .-md lu rut Grande Ligoe Mission
by R v, Mr. TF sr àa. Rer parents sougit
her aé ete t fher -% return, but he
wruld not. A writ of habeas corpw, wa
tak-na t and i %loseil ny Mr. dJustice

C.îarlaa'. Tne par-sotsto.k the girl back
te ber hmmi, wiere abe r-snterad lb.
Cathollo C!iuho, aand h's aeince marri ae
prespercu oy.unag f .rm..r of the looality.

Tie ca.u onm.. np agjin lu the shape off a
ibel sol egatuti tIhe Asenton and iMr. Therien

for $1500, and la îskti iv thae tfa-j. ou tIre
grout. hat bis legitmt re4sa Uver hI.
ohild were vilihatd. Aa excepion en droit
wu beard starday, and the jadite 'raerod
that ovidenoe be akea ava faire droit.
The casm causes a «roat dsu]et ltrct lu
the distriot.

NOMINkTIOMSI N ONTARIO.
Liset the standard rers e tte opposlagParitea.

The nominations Sisoughout the province
lat Thursday wre a follows :-

Liberal. Conervauive.
A ddington...........i. A. aanday....Jos. Eead
Algsome, mas-....Lyon...U.. mpb lAi-msWut...Cma..... MDannil

BAtg .h. a n.Heard '.Tho@.L. Joes
rnt, Nortit.......W.Woa......K.L.Hamion

Bru noutre.... Dac........
Broc, Oa '".• o'Ur -. Dr.'ronnant

Rrnoe,Uorth..........David Porter....John George
ro e.,........ ?rs. er ....IroovImi-------Dr. Kinusi-, In. L.

Ooedwell ........................... Lsnnax
S ... ............... G W. o ont

Carleton.......... .. ... i.. ..- -Ind c.

Dundu........... e. P. tu ey
»afera Go.B&i .....Dr. J. Barr

nteria...........IGavtuer [d P].. .onee i',rms'l
Durham. But ........ aitu
D arbmW a....W. T. La. kbart. W. P. Power
lgin, West............A. MOrimmon...DuRaald ecoti

Esgin, Rasi.......... C Dance. .T.odwn
Essex, North.......A. Pac-aud.
Suex. South..........W.Baitour...C.G. Toxi

Frniene. ••.••H. T. ••••••-•oJh bmtth
Glenamy ........ :Jas. RaisIdo..ctmc

....................... . Bush
Grer, North...........J 0Ieland.t.....D.oreihtonGrey, cete....Dr. Boni-...... i resr
Grey. -.------.. J. H. Ruter..-. .Jot, BlytE
Hatdimsn....... - laxtar .... - 8shopard

alton..........H Robon.. Wm. en
Han ln.....J. -CibU......T. H. Stinsec
Hastings, North.......A.F Wood [ac]..
Hasting, West.......W. H. 1egemr.....G. W. Astrom
Hastings, Ba.i........W. Vermis.ea .... P. Hudson
Mnron, West...."J. P. r4rro-J... M.'.S.oberis
Huron, Pouah .... A. Eicap ...... J. y. Hlucu
Huron, lat...........Thos Gibsan.....AH. MusIgrove
Kant,West............Fleming.... J. Cianer
Kent, East........... brt A. Patteson

Kinaston...........J. D. hompson..J. H. Matcaife.
lambtoBua.t Macbeuie .. .. oieuddy
Lambton, Wt...CLo MKene....w.Fit.geraldl
Lamar on .. colter ......
»ark, N.th.....adw. Prestoan

'--ak. Soth ... t.RI) ....Nipper. MLuban
lAina ... •.••••....Aya worth.....n ieham
L.ds...... J. W. Webster...-Dr. PrestenLinrola-----------...W=uGalion-.Hioosit

Lon ...........· :::.Meredth [sec]. °

Midlemex, lalt.......'. H. Pnrdom... .aicb. Tooliey
Middlesex, West-......W.W.no.......Jhnu rgH'iddlesex. North..John Wates.. HcH
Moner ............. Haroulri .. Pdr
Muoknka..........Coeburn-.. ....... Marter

îns-........oLuri.........Prvis
Nnrfolk, North.....Freman. ,,.Boogner
Norfolk, dath .. :*'W. A. Chbmlt0 ... W. Mfols
Noriomberand,'W.-C. C. Fields. amiet Puiser
Northumberlanld. B... H. T. Young ... Dr. Wiloughby
Ontario, North - J.. Gond . O udeug
Ontario, south... JonDiriden Robt. iller.

tawac.... .......
Oxford, North. . rowatace]..

Oxford PoUt .... t D A. éacha-..OxfOd, euthi RButer 4.P]...-
Par sound. .sarpe...........oormick

Po0M bro... ...... M Mrray.. A. Dunlop
Perth, south..........T. Balantmne....W. B. Davis
Pertl nort... ...... A. B.Abrns.Georgenouss
Peterboro, W st....J. B.gration.Stt 'amnfe -o[ti.l
Peierbora, aut........Thos. iemara.....A. Kidd [E E.C.1
Prscot........... E. A. Evauturel

Prims e rd.......JohD &iRe....J. J. Johnson
Beurres, North......... Thon. rrr....A. Diutop

arew, outh.....D li..I •À. CampUsalrawBoittE. obt liich i [d i

]ussel............,. . Mo r I A. .. roder

simooe, r,ntre-..... ... at.iaton. ..... Arthur crala
aimos, Wust.........JosepheBood.....Dr. Wylle
atmcv, SBit..... Chartues ury. -. -A. Miscampbolt
Etormnt...........,'m.ae.t.::Jas. Liaiz

(WnKliitai. E o. Clare
A Joseph Tait-:.:B . Clark.

Toronto...........A Àwd SoiU:...
. Amor ..P Moqes ria P.).

Vitoria, West....... Dr cKy.. .. OrsVictora. fIJ. n. Campel... John PsU
victori...............{-(.ea m :m "nd"

WaterlooN, orth......E. W. Snlder.... i. Scali-
Waterloo, oth ..... Moore...........owman
Wela. r",''..'.. t. 'W. . moilearrWutwarth, ool....N- A. Ai-or.O D. Patta
Weut ort, North....D.Nowakon-...... WY eunWsItiagton. Vet..A. 9 Alian-....W .LLong
Wesmtou, isuth .... D. Guthrie'.'."d.w nald
Walm.uaton, entres..Clarke-..a.........utammnTort, West............ tr. Gt»not-r......Cendeman

rk , N o rth ..... D a v is.. D.a .. .........antE. ]o.ubinsn [».B]
Torte.uast............n B mith-.......JohnGisaon

An interview with Sir Joseph Hickson is
pbtilished relative go the anfluence the Grand
ruk railway authoities are said to be exers.-

ing in favairni Mn Movat thronghout abe pro.-
vince. Sir Joseph saya no orders have been
issued an tise subject. Ho added :--"I have
neyer yss attempted toa c.eros lhe emplayeesaoci
tise Grand Trunk or any othser ralwasy, sud I
nmver inteud to.neither wili permit any eu l

However, I have uno iseitation lu ay'ng shat I i
wish t, see the prsent Outario Qoernmeut
sustaîid, not hecaume I take any particular in.-
1-reat lu the poities off either party, but ri.
Movmt's Government ha. showan a dispasition
ta trma the company fairly'. However, tho em.-
playees off ah. company, I bave no doubt, per.-
ferly understand ahi.. and Ihat they are menu
thsoroughly loyal ta tIroir employers.. Tise im,-

ualoui luOn arlo ain in Qtbea a vefl vi
be exerted in the Liboral intereat. -

DEOLINED TO DO BATTLE'

LoNDO Ont., May' 29.-E. T. Emsery, aft1er
making a ery spoech on theo separate sohcoas
question, and W. R. Merediais, M.P.P., vas
deolared elected by nilamation.

The Archiepiscopai Guard Dia-

,RBh Grce the A robbop off Montreal lu
vlwthout s guard off hanar. The araiîpîs.
c opal guard is no mure. Dissensions bave
aramon an Ihe midst off bhat promisinug body
sud It bas bii- dàsanIved by nutuai consalt

Tee familar quotations from standard authors
a each month under th. beading ln nise

n Que, and -the publiaher, of the
popua magasin@ os r50,00 incah przeaoh maueoh 1a shote.aaming Ibo larcest numbex
of the authors fraon whom the quotations ataken. This in ni mont poracizoal way off encooag.
ing astudy of standard author and wiel inter.
n erys inelligent reader. A sample oopyof

The Qwcs vith full paticulars and liaS of quo.
tamioas will be malled t any address for fiv- 2 .
stamp. The saubscription priee is only 1.00 per
year. Addreus. 2 he Caadian Queen, Toronto,
Canada.

à E&UTIrUL OANADUN STOILT.
The Grapsme, Ohicago's popular illustrted

weekly, in publisbîg a beautiful moIr of Cana-dian fle bhisirs. Mary Hrteel Oasherwood,
auchor off the fanous Romance of Dollard,"thse Il B017 of Toty" aud otber charming
chapters of Canadian hisay and tradiion.
To 4raphio sMory l emitld the "Children of
H-Ha Bay." h.t h ons bsig laid uss c.ully
nes, St. Al.xio. Chicoutimiansd Tadounsac.
Marie, a fair orphan girl; hper grandfatber, a
hermit, at Chicoutimi ; Ignace, a brave youn
foreses.;and Justine, bhslust. ,are lthewpeu-
drae ,oharacters i ithis, th besi of ais.
Catherwood'abhorterabores. Thothreisuescontiaining ai. beantiful sketch, (finely M<un,
%ted by Mr.A.B. Davisu. may b.ubiaimbd
of most uswadealers or they will be mailed by
the publisbers on recelpt off 30 cents.

THE LlADIM' RoME JOURNAL.
Thse largoat snd bout number ever ised af

The Ladies'Homs Journal i thas for Jnue, la
which sixy articles and over fitty authors dis-
con.svery car01oei'able point of intereot ta
voinsu Are Women CarOEle off Munsy ? is a
atirring article byeJunmus Henri Browne in
which the author takes up the quesiun wabtber
womon rin mnby their extravagance. How
se Close a Town oue for Summer Ii excel-
lently old by Floreule Howe Hally, while
Elle Le Garde delight flly treata sone "lOut-
door Sports for Girls. Lina Beard toile how to
arrange A Papfr Piole, wbile Mrs. Mallon,the
famous New York fashion writer, begins a
dpertment For Women's Wear. whioh i the
muet pracical, sensible and careful dop rtment
ever publhabed by a magazine. Mn W htney,
Maud Howe, Rate Upson Clark each have a
seriai novel,uand thre is ala a oiarmi-glyI o-
luscrabed srory for girls by Tay Hiuningron.
Dr Talmage tel-sauo a humorons wy of A
Balloon Wdding in whicb he was the ifficsitingclergyman, wbile PIray Vere has a unIqus and
admirable article on Summer Widowes. Mr@
Hen ryWari Beecher write for moabero,; Ela
Whoeelr Wilo ba a p em F klix L. O.wsld.
Eben E. Rexlord, Edward W. Bob, Wolstan
Dixey, all have articles, and oven &hen there
are still a score or more of articles that wil
interest every woman in ahe land . Sa good a
magazine ahould ho in every home wbere

ad sensiole literature in appreciated.
ho Journal in only one dollar a eur, and i

published at 433 385 Arch mireet, Philadelphia,

THE CATaotro WORLD, New York' Env W.
D. Hughes, Manager, 427 wab i'ifty-
Niuth Street.

The "Catholie World" for the curreut month
containsa serles of exceptionally atrong articles.
In "England's Foremuso Obriasan,"ieman'.
worîby maunessor. Cardinal Manning. of West.
minuter, in well and clearly ind'cated. Ru.. Rev.
Uto Zsrdette, has sao an article apraPoe o
Cardinal Manning's silver jubilee. 1 SBodent
Life ab the Vatholic Universety,"gives one a
good idea of the routine of study at thatinsti-
tuion. "A Catholie Centennial in the United
States," is fromn #ho heu of Vicomte C. de
Meaux son-in-law of Momtalemb..ra. Trans-
lated loy Madeleine Vinton Dalilren, and
originally adpoared in Le Correspondent, it is in
in bris!eb history of the Cburoh iu Ameries,
from dala carefully gatherd by ahe author
from study and travel in chis ountry Now
that tbrough the martyrdom of Father Damten,tl whole oivilbzed world ha. had lits attention
calldd, not vainly lot nU hope, to the allevialtion
off tholloprous morues, apowerfully written
poon, tIn Ihia nunpber, tiled A Legeud of

Cuba," will be of more than pasintg interosa.
The June Messenger of the Saeewd Heurt (114

B. 8d BI. Philadeiphia), isea Sacred Heart num.
ber. The froutiipieo isau excellent reproduc-tion off R. Ho..' painting off abs ideal Ble.sed
Margaret bMry, in Munich Cathedral. It con-
tains épeclal illustrated articles on " Paray-le-
Monial" (8 illustrations) the abrine where the
dévotion ta the Sacred Weart was first revealed
ta Blessed Margaret Mary, and on "Onnewago:
A oentury-old American contre of the Sacred
Heat " (6 iluntration), which va oncs the
scene off th. labors of the linr American Vicar-
Genoral, Father Pellents, tlé Prmnce-priest

raliîzin sud other zesaro eat vnwhose ame
are bistarlcal Othor artia e. are : *"orlairs
Traits of Oharaoter in Christ," continuation of
" Father Seasmi, ihe Founder of the Amorican
Mesenger," a true " totyof a New York
Priss," withthe usue losaue papera and
notes bythe "Reader." "Blessed Marpre
Mary" rs an exquisite sonnet b Belm race

smith, and Si. Anthony and the Bacred Hearbt'
le a paarn froam tb ever-charming pe of
Zkenar C. Don«Uy.

Tz NouRi Ausar Ervraw for June
bring ta a close the 150th volu:Ue off hi. a1l.
oonuatd and indispensable pirlodical. It mar
ho descrnbed as au toternatioal. number in more
senseachan one. Ibs prominent "teature" le a
smposium on the question IDo Amencans

Haste England 7» One effective anawer ta the
question i furnished h lb.faca ahat no less
tban three of the aoanributors to the rich and
varied fout whick i set before the reader are
Brilons. Mr. Pamll writes loncisivey of "Mr.
Balfour's Land Bill." pointing out in what
respect la i unsatisffaetory ta Ibm rihmb National
parîy, and telling why it will bre .v, rously
oPpsod at ver stage. The Marquis ai Lrve

No oo "Problen of Greater Brataîn."
What ho has to say regarding Canada sud l b.

Unie Staes 1i e m au spcial att nico.

caission ie England an to whether or not bar-
riaçe i. a ,alr contributes the grn off twoa
artile on " The moaneipation ai the Famil ,
presenting ffaots and drawing conclusions tuaI
will occasion general surprino. The nymponium
alread~ refeorrd ta raRvieon f omdin
Snmitb spapOet i Rv o My o
'The Hatred cf Enigland.» Thre contributors
are Colonl T.W "gison,Audrew Oaruogie,

Robeirt (Toller, General James H. Wilson, aun
M W. Hsseltin. T.hey agree lu acessing that

ne har o EnglandOn o an th tof b pepl
off th. United States. Another înnernatos
tapie is dealt with byMrs. John Sherwood, whoa
Write. lu an enterta iu mannerabont • Arnrl.
ein Girls in Europe." Speaker Reed furnishes
a ssricklng paper on "The Federal Contrai of
Elections"; hocontendo that this is uecessary ta
arder to sieurs fair elections lu the South. and
that the negro domination lu national affarais.
whotly out off the qestion. A tory strong aud
timaly article is that on "Orîminal PoliSic,"
by E. L. Godkin, the editar off the Now York
Evening Pose. Hïdsrtest eineisof
Tammany Hall and lits moethodsonfcqniring
and rtating power ln New York, and alio
points nuo the remedy for the misgoverument
thal afflicts that aciy. The passage for the MO.
Kinely Tariff Bihby thel House of Rpresentiv&l'oindu pecial intereat tuan-au rticle ou Th
Value aifProtection" by the Hon William MO.
Kilmy, who. as chairman of the Ca.mittei 0n
Ways find Means in the Hose, perfîrmed the
principal part of tbe work of formin ah. bill.
Otida writes an intereatinglittle "dbat about
Garden." The internaional character cf this
number of The Reviewl l still furtbor main-
tained in the department of NtesM .d 00
ments, whers 'speed on the Atlantle" i dse
cup@ed by a memnber cf aime Sm hicb built the
"Oity of Paria"and b "CiY 91 No N bYcrk,"
and Captain C. W. Kennedy, late sommaudera the 'Gormanis"el slome sthu that be
knows about "Ga mblnÉ on Steamshi."
A careful index of Volu e CL oipleiltS
number.

rar lmenir a, lc TUeeqaieuru
ifg open that Parliament. By aIl meus
mettle il noi. But this protended Land.
Purchsue Bill la no solution. I selse open
ail oai available reseurses, and hyptheote
thom withont Our consent. Il job away the
limited number of millions available, whicb,

Il huibanded and careully direotadu, as I
bave shown, would go far-.ery far-toward
remeving all pressure and difficulty lu the

tature. l @elots the large and absentes
owners fr favored treatment, whle It con-
pols the tenant te buy bis holding a% an ln-

ateds prioa, with a 1ead of arrears arcund

bis neock and the pistel of oeeroieu a bhis
head. We oannai be any party te a meaanre
se brought forward asu enstitutad. We

shall reuist i clamse by olause la oommittee '

we shball, if po.sible, amendit ; and we b..
lave that a ethe progres off vents bas juali.
led .very vote that ve have aver given la
the House ef Commou en the land question,
and every step $hsva weave tver taken te
organise the Irisih pople agnut eprossioén,

ne Our action against this mot dishonest
bill of a dishenest partyland governmenwil
bienet Ireland and sscur@ the verdict off

history."

A Legmon For the Blgot&

Therre smoime mate ala conneation with
the nogotlatlons carrned en et lae botwuen
the British Governmont and the Vaioan

which contain a lesson fer the auti-Jeiult
bigots of Canada. Sir Jah Lintora Simmona,
Who wau appointed t sot for ngland, ls a
Cathelle and was Governer of Malts. He
shoroughly underisood the fleli and sen.
timents of the Catholie people of tsat de.
pendenoy. It ls relatei that whe uthe

Mail.e voluntarily became subjecté -off the

British Crown, the British Gavernment se.
cepted thoir allegiance with sh osndition
lhat the rights and oumtoms of the Churh
should romainlItict, and that the Oanon
La souldi b. observed, In the course of
lime difficulties of maine Importance arnose,
and in order that they might S. satlsaatantoriy
adjnsted and ihat certain vew entertained
by th Government affecting ia a groater er

leu degrés the religions administration of %bm
dopendenoy should be submittei lt the Holy
Ses, Sir John Lntern Smmons was appointed
as a Special Commissioner. In the
firat place, the Government, professing
t-) represnt the wishes of She native
population, lu anxions tbat no foreign motesi-
astIls nabold be chtoen for the hgher
eooleslastloal positions. Il aiso sioug to

smure a determining voie.elu lb suleeion of
the Bliheps of Malta and Goz. The Holy
Father, whilst delining t curtail bis liberty
of action, guaranteeslestoelot fortheepisoopal
offices only snob tcaleastissl as shall ha. c-

optable ta the people Who are teo e entruted
te their aharge and Dol to aill theles nutil
he ias assured himself of the oncurrence of
the GovermentI "by verbal communiaatiorn
of a strloly o.nfiddentisl and prvate char.
acter, whoneer the sais Govermart shali
furnis him wilhthe ns ans ahu ocsalon."
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POWDER
AbeoItely Pur.l

Thia Powder never varte. Amea vol of puy 1s'ngnh and wholesomenmss. More emcmo .
=n2 the ordinary k:nda, and cannot be mold in

sompotion wih the multitude of low1 01111
,hor weigbt, almin or phosptiae powder. Solid
ny in «ens. ROYAL BAKIXG POWDER

O0.,108Walla"et N.Y.

SILVER JUBILER ELEBRATION OF
REV. MOTH ER ALOY&lUS'

AI 5 o'clock p.m. on June Li tbe grand re.
oeption hall of S. Parick' sachool was filled
witb ex.pupils and friands of tbis high.y popular
institution. Tey bad gathered for bhe purpose
of showing their deep-feit appreciation of the
rverend lady who for bwenay five years. bad
onsered aIl ber energies in the cause of
obristian edualitin. I Iwas mosi gratifying t
neo Father Dowd bonor tha occasion by his
p(mnae. together with Rev. M Oallaghan,
Brother Arnold and other distinguished patrons
of yauth and admirer@ of mfrib. Rev. lotber
Aloyains was Lhe heroine of the hbur. May
Milloy read the folloving address in bhe name
of tbe female asection of Sb. Patrick' Parochial
Catuehism:
REvxanN MorER ALYeS:-S

We icngratulate pou upen tbe Silver Jubilee
wbicb you ara clabratiDg and which we greet
with un-peakable deiight.

It bringd into dazzttag prominence heb spirit
by wbich you are animated and the manner iu
which you correspond to your sublime voca.-
tion.

The honor of pour community hau always
beau foremost and aupreme in your thoughs.
lis name ha been as ail times eacred in your
eyes and dear to pour hearî The memory of
pour illustrious foundreas is held in benediolion
by the universal Church aud emblazoned on
euch page of pour life. You thoroughly ntder-
stand and persuasively assert the prinuiples
whiche pou imbined in te days of pour no-
vitiate.

For 25 pears pou have beau exerciing a
ministry for wbioh pou are emin.-ntuy qualifind
and by which pou have beau instrumental in
bealowing ithe oboicsi blessingu in abondance.

You -have realized the imp rtance of the
Christiad female and atuded ine ide.l to which
she should aspire. Yen are fclly aware of atie
virts sbm hould poasse.aud carry hem to a
mot exalted degree of perfection. Il bas beau
pour chief ambition to vent them in the most
amiable forms and communicate thm n all
aides. The Rollp Ghosi deems the virtnous
wonsa the monl Inva'uable aud tbe rarem of
all ireasures. "W Ho," Be asks, "shall d a
valant woman7 Far, and fromI the utermost

samst s th Price of ber."
Myriads of irls saken from al the ranks of

soiety have an committed to pour charge.
Yon have implanted lu their hearts all be var,
tuas which ambeliah tir setx, enhance theiir
reputation and replenish th-ir treasury of
supernatural mari Yo bava lauglihem
howtobraa &Il thedangers whioh îbey abould

hecouater and shdisabarge cwatever obligations
migbb devolva upon Ibam.
They are ablil pielding toour inepirations of

jears gone by. They bave notforgotien pour
ons of edification and bave proved buoona

of ligbt lu whatever apheres bey bave beau
iaced. You bave promoted the spiritual Wol-
iae of aIl whob bve passed ohrough pour
bauds and beaidea you bave enabled %hem

aoacquire all lbe advanalge of a superior
education.

You ave only pity for the girl Who is
saperBia llyeducaled and yen approve but the
system cwbhî developa ber intellectual fann-
tie.sand render her oompetent for whataver
Polion of rust nd boar ma? offer isitf o

b aceptans. Yeu have a waya endorsed
the opinion and adopted the reoommndation
ohus expressed by ou of our most celebrated
British poets

"A litle knowledge is a dangerous thin.
Drink deep or tauée no beaierian aprng."

The school over wh"h you pruside enjoy@ a
widely extended fame which il bas fairly orned
aad whicb is owing an ne cmal] mesure to she
mau gited children %bat asend Isuand to th
remarkable aflcimn of pour staf, but sbould
be mainly aoribed te pour rare wisdom,
uniform htdness, high mental culture
snd consommae sklill ihe art of superintend-

otar PUils master hat thep atudy and eau
tau ha IO attention on lters ch hil
is mcst important they shaouH know. 8a. Pat,-
ridk'. school is a nonmerp cf virtue and learning.
Frogress iu ias watchword and Excelsior its
motuo.

You are not by any meanu an indiffarent fao.-
1or lu advancing the lnterests of thm parlsh la
which wa belong. Evary Sundap pou are repra.

8 tera eho by thar devoteda e loa he rn as
rendier cnsiderable service to Ibe causa of re,-
ligion. Ou the day of Ihm First Oummunion and
ou Procession Sunday, aI ail she offimes efth b
Churoih sud to all our pubhoa exeroiss e! devc-
tien, pou are le ha seau aI pour post. Onu
all snob occasionu pour faithi, piety anti geai
attract the admiration and challenge Ihe lof last

The venerable Margaret Bourgeoys wished
ail bar daughters tohae"des filles de paro:se."
Her wish could not bave been interpreled more
beautifully than in pour person, and banco you

mayurg a peoalclaimt so thia diaingnuhing
tibl ofyou fomunily.

You have always endeavored to make wortby
stutdtm nrlu n heir paroohisidulha.anti

sparsd nothing to insure their fuifilment.
Whenever Ibe opportunisp presenîed Iiteu
manifested au intense femling o! ihe purst
patrletimm. You hava madie lt a potnt to
endear Ireland to an pour pupls. In manafold
ways you have taughî themn lo reverence thbm
memory cf 8I Patrick-our national Apasele-
to *dein the harp aund shamrock.
thebri nam ar e oumhrined in thei bmr~ cfg
reasured as household ce-dà . TW of thse

names ae 1ev. Father Dowd and Brotherc
Arnold. We feel that to these namea, em-
blematioe f ail that is wortbiemt and truest,
moab noble.minded and generous-hearted, we
abould add the name of BSlter Aloyaius.
We hope that Gd will prolong 7pcr
earmer for a gral many yar uand .thas
we a a' hoprlvlbeged la berald the dacu of
pou'olden Jubile.a sud ubare inibu calbra-

Please accept ibis basket of fowers as au
homage an the part o bthe boys who frequent
aur OteChism, and do not deoline our donation
lu bilver oins of 1890 which with our floweru

on lyimpereotly our santiuent in your

Sboeket of tIhe cholosu fowers was gao.
tu pagIed bh Master John MOabe.

aohô "u nr read a hbrl poem omposed

for he omatson by one of our Cnauan literary
oleabrittes. Il ran bus:

SILVER JUBILEE.
e1TEns ET. ALOYBIUS AND ST. MAGDAL.N.

listers i1of time behld the emblem true ;
I" Time Ries" for all, for us, likewase for You I
Tick gees th dock;n mch ack a mowtSu tetii,
&notbîr cave abat uhi'§ uceau sc-lis.
But you may bear the ceaselees lickîog clck
With joy, for you have clung tu Fbanh'e own

rock,
You've lft the world, the sinful, wicke-d, vain,
On God'a own bigbway to Icr ay remain;
You've taught your pupila thal bhe way ther

trod
Sbould bé a road from earthinean to God i
How oit the first communion of the cbild
Wau two-fold happy, mince on it yeu smiled;
How oi your asrity, your contabt love,
Drew down, lhke dew, fresh bhessings from

above;
HO of t You taught us to be ruly jua,
Tbat from dust eprung, we should raturn to

duut
And every feeling of the heart Yeu wake,
'Till wheu life's sunlight on our future broke,
We learned t know, through hope and love

and fear.
Athwar îife'u billows our frail barqueas ta teer.

Twenty and five of happy year hava d1
Since firat the veil was cami upon your hat;
Since firtt You loft the vanities of earîh,
To sk true peace, where ouly peace bath birthl;
St. Aloysius-what a glorious came;
Inscribed for are upon the rocksaffame.
Ten year. you've led us through that earl7 pas
Of life's deep channel, where we mee the massa
Of hife's yonne îorrows, and of its jpys ;
You've led uns through the astillnes and the

noine,
You've launohed us forth upon the oan's

wave,
And tauoht us principles our soula to save.
Sister Magdalen-it lu only meer,
Your sixteen yeanrs of teacbing we abould great,
With thanka and love, like hat greast lve sao

sweet,
That filLed the penitent a Our Saviour's feet.

'Tis usele now to call to mind your t;il;-
From naught of duay did you e'er recoil;
To kpen uf all the virtuel of eachb heart,
Wonud aboot at vour humility a dart
No! we will mrely lit the All-seeing One
Record the workis of chariy ycu've done-
And we--your pupils-we, of former days,,
Shall sing within ur hearte-but not lu words

--your pi-aise!-

May thei good God who watches over ail,
Une a lengsby LIfe your future call i
May Ha, in ail His wisdom, granl you bore
Long pears of lifa tgo walk your grand career 1
May Ebe but bear the prayers that now ascend,
Fur bath your happineas unto the eud

B3ANK OF MONTRNAL.
Annual Meeting of Shareholders

Monday Alternon.

The Report fr the eair-lir bomat lgmith
and Generai Manager Buchanan Deliver

Addresses-The s oase of Trade-The
Faui.re Prespects.

The seventy-second anual meeting of the
abarehclders of the Bank of Montreal was heldt
at lie bead offia in this city s one o'clock
Monday afteracon. Among thnse preseu ware
Sir Donald Smith, presidentl; Hon. George A.
Drummond, vies preident; Hon. J. J 0.
Abbntt. Messri. Gilbert Scot, Huîh McLen.
nan, W. C. MoDonald, A. T Patrerson. E. B.
Greenabild, Robert AndersonE, l Montagu
Allan, John Crawfora, Jesse Joseph. Gilman
Cheney. George Macrae, Q. C , J. Alex.
Strathy, A. W Hfooper, A. C Clark. W U
Murray, James O'Brien. J Philip SontI, Hou.
D. A. MacDloniald, J. H. R Molbon, John Me-
Donald, John Morrion, Robert Benny, Hetor
MoRKozie. James Ta.ker, L. J Forget. Wil
liam Herriamr, (Qabea), F. 8. Lyman, W H.
Meredith, James Moore, G. Y. 0. Smir.h.
Campbell Lame, John DucleA, Q. C., John
Grant, Friar C.verhill and Gordun Strathy.

On moton of Mr. Robert Andersaon, Sir
Donald 8mith, K C.M G., cas roquested tc
lak. the chir.

Mr Geigm Macrae, Q.0, movad, seconded
by Mr. Gilman Ceney :

Tha the following gentlemen be appoined
to not as scrutineer. :-Msiars. F S. Lyman
and W. H. Merditb, and that Mr. A. Brook
Buchanan bt he secratary of bis meeting.

Carried.

THE zDIErOa'S ANNDAL REPOBTL

The Preaident $hen called upon the General
Manager, Mr. W. J. Buchanan, to read the
n ual frepor of the Directors, which as as

folovi:

The Dirantors beg tn preasent the sventy-
second annual rep r-. sbowing the roul of the
Btank's businesa of the pear ended 30tbhApril,
1890:
Balance of Profit and Lotsa Ac-

canot 80th April, 1889-......$ 817,417 58
Les resaerved for rebate on bills

di conn'ed ourraut h.. . 200,000 00
Profit% for pesi- audad 301h Aptil,

1890. aren deduotina charges of
mausamaut d andimaking full
provisi n for ail bad and doubi-
fui debt....................1,377,311 32

$1,994,728 85
And may you hob, when laid beneath the soti, 'ivideud 5"i et,
Risa like two planets in the reais of God i pair! lst eoember.

1889. .......... 8600000
The ex-pupils volced the tribute of their Dvidend 5 p 'r cart, psy

bearta in the following address, which cas read able le% June,1890...... 600,000
by S Wall.:···-- -81,200,000 00
by uosan .s Balance of Profil sud Los car-

To ReverenidSiber Sr. ALoveLa, Suparior of ried forward-794,728 85
S t. P a tr ick ' à S ch bil, o n b e r 2 5 th A u n iv e r. . ...''' ' ..., .' .'' .'
sary of Religious Profession. The principal feature l the annexed astle

On Ibis day, hallowed by no many sweet re. mente an cempared with thos of blt vair in

collections, when pou can look back on a qu ibr. h- falling off in i deposits causied chie fly by
ter of a century spent in the service of Or large iriawal. of Govrernunens manies.

Divine Mas ar,and unjy by anticipation the The amouna osrri-1 f-rward as credi of

ineffable reard of ,acrifi e made. and good Profi a -d Lo, Account is somewhat lass Ihant
deeds aconanpliabed, allow your old pupils n let year ; but le will be iab rivd bhat 8200,000
approach you wish beir congraulations und tu havé- ben apuprnprinted to provir1e for rebase on

boit you how happy they are on this your Silver Bills under isonn acoutdance with the ro.

Jubde sud how deeply %bey treasure a grati- a'mmendation ad .ped air the Annual Mesing

tude thai becomes only more intense as yeare 14 au" te.
ruilt on. beyond the-se %sapain @ there in nothing in

A Silver Jubilee i Le us refrain from seek ihe statmments calhig for ipecial niention or

ing lo put into feble woerd the delicious con- i-mark.
munion of your ou saul, when medicauing on As indicaîed in he lait Annual Report a
the solemn but joyous occasion af your esp uais comrodiuns and substantial building hai beau
wilh Christ, thai dav chou renouncîng the ier-cted on the c or of S. Osînerine and
wrltd, int usm msd fascinalions, pou res iahe anlritan teihie ciy for occupasion nyworlately chehe terare a r iathe W -se Ed brcb of the bak, aud in the
l tely r Scoset. Atta- pat.odr builng are au - and burgier pr-of îafety

Mol ar Si. Ai , boac Sderi you ai-taan v.ulos for rent, for the accummodation ofal! Good, kinti Moter Suparior, you beson
as our gbeuher, and during four years of oi parte desrin t havie teir ecuriies ina site

you expended your loving energies in the ad- '"n
vaucomonst of your not alway. faitbfully- Tine Hi-ad Offi a and aIl the Branches have
answering pupils. Your virtus and uub'la tact passed through heusual inspection during the
clearly indicatsd yur Onuem for the respînsible Sae.r.

pagtio e Suerorwhch oubave to admir- Tits Shar-holdpvp. arm avare that thera bas
sion of Superor, which yubavo hen imporanto legisla.t.ion in the om-nIOn of

aMh ude for% ten ea Y Yu havees o Par1lamenu jue icijeed, bearing upon Banking,
Methes-indod ilenderus, devolied ai, andti, which a re.ul'ed an s compr hensive Bank
unuaesing tigalianea forui- collai-a And y><A, Aar au go)>ilu c tece an lisi Jal>', 18h11,ac! ta
Mober Magalen of Calvary, can your ixtewn ar. no go ao th os uly, 19aio
ears o! untiritg self sacrifice as a eseber tveirQkm t hotplaoe of the erieling Act,

ba forgoten1 H ,c man>y Mimes have y- nUor Donu.D A. SArTa'
amoobhed for us the appareutly unsurmountabla Predident.
paî o ilearning by taIkring on your own shoul Osian ITATO r.

drs the brdoans va should bave borne.'
To bath dear Mothers manay of u look sornaAPIL,1890.

viîb fond raaioiciou sasoui- guides la ibml t-*i >"<itog

ciao preparing tfr ou- apprac l ituhe uit UDcia-stiaock-012,000,000 o0
of Hols, when Our Divine Lord vas for ai- Rest......... . dt, 000

es ltime ta - nier into our heart. in -be btlessed B ,aaue of P cot car-
racramen of His infinite lova o - le ri a .,rwara............-- 7-42
You songht tO impresa upon Cur pouthful mind l ;1794,72' -M
the solemity of# that sot, and the infi .enu in 'aed ,"tvialde T1,471. 59
cas o bear upon our future lives. .aSui on B ils dite-

Il evary de parment of our trainnug We ca uid m l ru -n. 2,000 00
realiza day by day how much va ore tu yur tJu.si-y10 0di0id,0d. 0

$y able <Ai jiu.-, 1 b0 110,000 o
previous aie. -~ ~¯ 606,2087

Ta bhie institution ce aver turn aulu a boe .s1,,08208 87
whare fragi-st souvenirs atiraods ytapeu Man Aen t ,o Ioo i ,27,2t
poar ilerbod. usailu incra Itiou... S5,275,284 0

No object wbatever its intrmi value would o a oesrinu n

ba afting embodament of ur enmont "o irï a'n'i'14,434,414 b
%bis happy day, bu pry accepi thim. iblie 1cck Bs ncaîdeut uother
whose constant ioking will convey ia pou how B.,sI n Canada....... 70,554 75826,560,240 51unoeaingly' our harca beat u grateful r, -

membrance of your moaberly cave o 'er - tu s ea su
days guoe by, and whieb, in marking Itoe fi cit-

mg hou-s, lwi lindicate the approacn *f w on0d and silver coin
oesrs an verestiug jubilee, pour etera ire- ii ri n em n1,we9,040 72
card after manp, mamp peri sp-ant ediai (lor- rt. out lemud
doing for car sno-oo&or in Ibis soh .i th- fi hie ---..--------- · · ·. 2,,e 7 25

if anerons vork yu so cheeroiully p,rf romd for
the ever-devoted old pupila of n a e r

82 Pode am "dKsl Mas IlSi Pairuxau'a-9900uL .51>31
May 19 1890 tue mois

Several baskets of nowers were presenco by 0f, ta t

charming lialle girls, and Rev. àMoCi, r l.tircne a t -l

wa the recipient of a variey of iagufioeno - or. îg

gifla. ",btib '- "8
Rev Fiher Dowd thanked in b r i.tu- ci Aenl lo

who were present an who conoribuDed- to uinke
the festival in ber honor such aum u quafi-l n t, . a,l . lu
enueoes. He aongratulated thm er puti upUo i .l tit 39,077 8 1
the noble spirit of gr-aiode whio r r-y ,., i_ rS 6,42989 2q5Nue, a <I itquuuor 
played and upon the ben fiaitaunflux'.' -e ' fin a.... . 149,71 21
their example has hadl upin aIl c o q lm -.1., Orit Lu 61ado72

Ioub o.01,e.lrCi. a:............'uler0
the school which thep formei rly ab-n t

Linooln's Diegraoe
The comparative figure-·

contest remad thus :-

Rykert..................2 6.
Paî"ison-'-- ''''- '''-''''-2 s8

Thno nMr. Rykerý, cou.
suffered a lis of 1,266 votés. N
say this s not s acuîsi. n
%s@rdlita R foi-mfes.,3
fawer thin 826vere m net-àc. 1
as if they are .sol c thns lu'

oredi t oasa pon theiri- y
Frldsy's result -. "cornnio Mai

un. ur il7 - 7 .... -.. 1424000 o00
k Pr-eîiees auà " rei aid israncbel.. 00,000 >00

cun ;-d .. îit «utt',
M'i l'h-sfiîd l8ou. Ç[32,63,029 54

n nleo3oý'U-473lujen du ' . lie, Vile .... 87,545178
v d 1. s net ap -

puitus i, videi
r7501s18

s--s-32827,076 40

kg46,1FI,448 88
W.-.iDJiNAu-

9 TR 141.uTANDDIBa.ooE..

wing- sudbe presented

Perfection."

t, c

i

"Acm of

Posit-i'voly i > v~ 'Pie

W<Lîndsay'.s Piano Romii, - - 2ý268 Si, Catlherine Sfroot,

MAOS àlNi>ORGANSer aul makeas at greatly reduced Prices
sud Eauy Termse.
L E, M. PRATT%.

No. 107 Notre Dame stree, Montreal.
soie Agents ier nexelen. Fischer sud

nommnlen Plaqus and nelan and demanon
eoraas'

tors for thair attention ta the interaests of the
Bank.
He said: I need not ay anything in propoa-
ing this resolution, for everyone knows tbema u0
Well.

Mr. James O'Brien seconded Ibe rosolution,
ihich wau carried unanimouly.

The President-I thankp on very sinceraly
for my colleaguraud myselfforthe confidence
yon have placed in us. I would wish to say
again ha eyour directors, sone tf iem, a 1
have mentioned, my bouorabLeriend, the vice
president, and my bonorable friend, the Horn
Mr. Abbotl, have been working ti the interesta
of the Bank wish r-gard lo the charter for the
next year, but all ofi us have endeavored to do
our best in your interesi, and I have no doub
that such Board of Directoru as yon may be
pleased to elect will continue ta advancet he in
serests of the Bank bo he ulmost of their ability.
I thank yo, genilemPn.
THANES TO TEE GENERAL MANAGRE AND OTHEB

Mr. Gilbert Scott moved :-
That $he Ihanks of clit meeting b given ta

the Generai Marer. the uspctor, e hmari-
acrers asud cber officers af the bani, for tbsir
services during the past year.

He said : -Il is nal nessaary for me tomay
anythina regarding tbeae ganblemen, because
their duties bava been parformed, under all
circumausnce ,as weil as they possiby could be.

Mr. A. T Paterson sounded the motion,
vbich eaunaiimously adopved.

Mr W.J Baibanu, tmegeseral manager.
brie-fy returned thanks.

Mr. Hector Makenzie moved,
That the ballot now open for the election of

directors be kepi open until 3 oclock uniesa
fifteenu minutes eiap e withoutla vote being cast,
when it shall e oleoed, and until hat lim,
and for this purpose only, this meeting e non-
tinued.

Mr. William Herriug, of Queber, seconded
tbe motion, which wa unanimously adopted.

On tiuoion of Mr. John Morrison, Mr. John
Crawford taik the chair, when Mr. Morrison
moved :-

That bthe tbanks of this meeting be given to
our esteemed Prsident for his conduci of thei
busineas of ibis meeting.

.Mr. Crawford, in putting thebmotion tathe
meeting, paid bhe president and board of dire-
tors a neat compliment, remarking ahat were
ibm pawee eatted solely in him, he did not, ae-
bitt he could make auy improvement in the
composition o! the Board from what il wasati
ires-nt He also thauked t Genaral Manager :

for his courtesy.1
The motion having beau carried, Sir Dnnald

Smith briefly acknwledged the conpliment
paid hinm.-

A formal adjournment thon took place.
The eratineers reported the following gentle.

men as duly elecepd direcots:-
HoN. J J. tJ ABDTr-r

ON Guo A. DMMoND.
B GUmfBMaan2.

Huuor McLNAN.
W. 0. MIDoNALD.
A. T. PATEEsoN
SIR DONALD A. 8xxTa, K.O.M.G.
GILBEaIT Soar.
OIAar.Es & WTBON.

NEWFUIJNDLAND'd FIEILY PROTEST
Trasmalieod t eieBrittish sve-mnent-

TheF rench Bave ie isies and Are
Via.ssiag Treaties ali.

Naw YoB, May 27.-A speclia cablegram
tram Lundn ta she lerald says: Lord
Kantaford, Colonial Seoratary, bas received
os cts addressed t the Qauen and votud by
the Newfoundland Leglislative Oouncil and
the Hfu et Aséembly. Tais document bas
probably no parallel in the bislory of oui
Caloatal Empire, fer the angry snd thralen.
ing Sone acih il assume. tocard the Home
Government, exicopt, perbapi, th despath
,n ehto the Nursh Amoerian colonist, In
1773. anuncued tnat they wold no longer
p9 y t.xes te Grea Britain, and s0 prepared
tau way for bm cwar of independece. The
address saa: " We have barned with te 
deppest surprise and alarm tiht a modus
s'andi bas been entered into batween Year
M.j.sty nsd ihe French GoveXmeLt, not
only tolerating, for tbis eosen, the lobster
factories operased by tas French during the
c«, t year, against blets e humbly peLtioned1
Your Majasty, but alme giving Ib sanction of
lieur M.jmîty to the erection of an liadefinite
numbser of orber factorles by Ch French
during the presnt sason. W@ beg t sub-
mi t the censideration o tYour Msjasty
tas there la no Warrant cf law, elther lm
pariai or Colonial, by whboh b. ereablon of
[obstur fat tres by the French au any part et
the coast of this Islnd iu reognuised ; nar a
shore any statute by whieh British subjecats
ean be preventd tram exercising aIl the
righits1 o! ighing on tas whole Coat of t'ai.
laland, as well as the catching of lobaser aud
Ih oreoting of buildings fer ?reservlng the
sate lunoans. Frem itis it foi ows tha

SOLSTY BY FORCZ,

exercised without lhe sanation of thé law,
a French lobster factorles b maintaine

or Brltisb fictorle be prohibited. Cool It
ba wondered at if te naval and miitary au-
thoritteset1tIbmconuntry sol clîhoul the
iietlin oef the law la deling wIt bls ques-
tion, or taat crt.ln f itl @nbabitants eWho
are impoverlihed and brought ti the verge
of starvation by the action o the French
Government-British subjects, who ses their
fisherias oenfisostel to foreigners ; their
mines, minerolh and timber landa locked up
from their use, sand their sens and daughters
driven fro iatheir homes and native land-
wate Io ha driven b thbeir falua to acts cif
retalialion. The enflarlag sud poverty caued
by the aotion of lthe Frenob le she 200,000 ln-
habitants a! Ibis colony oan scarouly be real'-
ied by auj mue outaide Its barder., sud
prohably exomadu the misarles enduared bp all
the chîse subjects o! Tour Majmsty lu all
your other coles comhined ; sud represent-
lng, as ce do, ltes. 200,000 peopla, w.ecanu-
nol refrain fi-cm expreuing aur lndignation
aI .ths several attompta made by Your
Mapsiys minlalers, dnring 1he prasent pear.
bp this m'odus virends and their ac tion wlith
regard la our proposeid legîilatten, as more
fuily mtt forth, harainafteri, to surpass all
Chair predecessors lua nforgIng lb. unjust
olaIms of lte French t. aur rtn.- Afler seIt-
Ing forth that soveral. local acts, as to Ihbm
flhbailes, have beau passaid by lbe N4ewfound-
iand Government, the address prooaede: "'The
isposItioun,sbown by the foregoing statementl
of the plain tact., Io

amrLL >URTHER SAORrPOB•.
the latersts of Your Majeety's subjeots lnu
tis oony hp Tour Mae Imperial ad-
plier. ltothe claIms cf a forel nation, calls
for thm usa o! svery means luour power le
prelstosuaslve andi om' ooeury trom le

destruction wich the French ably alded and
abettei by Your Majusty's ministers, ce
hope and baltieve unatentioually, are su-
desvournp te bring upon ne. This olony
wil be a- t ,ied with neting short of %ho
fil removai of mvery F'ench lob tgr factory
Itom the lsor@s of Newfeandlaud,. sd ail
the means in our pavar wilii b used t th.-t
end. Wm canur t ak hat the Frenoh should
ho deprived ef t ta'privileges granted t-ise by
treaty, though w <hlim hat by thear boun.
ties ou fish oaught on the bore% of aur Island
and on the produce of the fluberies btA nedJ
from hS Perre and M:quel nu, they aru vio-
laiuing the& h @terme cl nose treatie, which
stipulate ibat the mode of condu dting t'ieir
fiseries shall be the same as heretcf ,re, and
no other. At the time of tae signing of these
trsieatiesnob uch bounty was in existence, and
we thlk that such a breach of the spirit of
the triaties may well be :cosidered as an-
celling aIl the claIm mthe Franob i New-
inundland, St. Pierre and M:qulan. By
Frech aggressions on the nue tind, sud by
the enormous baunties elven by the 1I-uco
Government, whereby t iey are rapic I -x-
oluding oui- fish fromforigo marke, un t ie
. the r, rhe fishin Industries of the struggliug
fiabermeno e iscountry mtet. la the course
et time, be

RUDRNu OUT Oir EXBLTEoNE,

and thee fihberte., t-uthfinj lydestgns.ted by
Lord Baron as hIb fiharles cof Newoundlano,
richeri tan the mines of Mex:o -and Paru,
wili he he property of aggreuslve and per-
@istent France. lu oui opinion the time has
arrived when submission to cuh glaring In-
justico la no lingr possible, and the olony
muai tale aIl and any means n ils power te
fruetrate the demlgus of lils dieapuler ; ad
by this appeal to Your Most Graulous
Majesty and te the people of Great Brieaio,
we cleire t#, ahow that we have right and
justio CaO uoaide baid that mach stapa as we
tuay have te take ers forced on us by foreigu
aggresat.n and by theo supie acqutesconce
therein of eYur Mubjesty's Imperial Ministeyr.
We, therefore, bumrlv pray that Your Ma-
jesty wil b gracaon,]y pleaed le cause Ih
remeval of aIl Freub lobster faotoriaes from
the enores of this colony, and,
furtber, wl witbhold aIl fishing privai-
ege en the coast of Newfoundlond, St. Pier-
re and Miquelon, granted to the French, un-
til by the

ABOLITION OF BOUiTIES

on the produce of the fineries frI-m these
i siuds, mat ae hail be sach as was con-

templad aIbt the tme of the concludin tof
the treaties, by wbich these privileges were
granted."

WBIca WAR ar

LolesoN, MBp 27 -The undard'i Paris
corresponoent saya ne i unable ta asoue t in
whether the attitude of ttie French mariner.
lu Newfonndlan-i was dueo eclodes from
PariA, or to an exae of zai on the part of
the Frenchieficurtr.

FRESS DESPATOH.

PAars, May 27.-Deputy Dnloucl, lorm'
e'iy M. Spulier'a ecittry tu theF oreign
OBue, proposes tmat the Newfoundland
question ba submisîed tu arbitration. A
luw t ioucand pounud, ha thainals, will suffice
t coumpensate the Frenchinabrmen ; wilei
nome indemnity, but net lu meney, is due te
France for te surrender of diplomasia rigbts.J
ie uggetta Chat t irritor in Afrinba hthe

indemnty. Hi reidiculis the ides th&t itber
Ameria or Canada has anything te say iathe
matter,
Tire Peeple 1yHL Refaie te Pa Duty Enlesa

Proseeted.

HALrAx, N.S., May 29 -It onld seem
frem new brougl t by the steamerB arlow
teat mattrs un te French hor ci New-
foundland are rapidly approeauing a cris,.
In consequence of a French ship-of-war at
8ay 1t Giorge, requiring the Inhabitants tu
t àke Up teir nets, he peuple have refused ta
recegni Ithe right o!f the Goverinent ut
Newfounoland teuolleot impors dules and a
prominent resideni, weil known for hs
thorough gramp of the whole question on
which ne bas writen many gsnChant artiell s
ln the newspapers of S9. John's, was eue Of
the firist to take action, by declining to pay
any duty on some gooda front the iarlowt u
th face o! tthe nstom hout effier. the
rasson being given Chat unies protection in
afforded by ie Qverumen ihe right iot
levy duty canno sb maintained. Tiie
acton will probably be endorsed and carried
out by lIl te inhab.tnts along the coast
line la dispase--ome 700 miles, with a popu-
lation e neariy 12000. à retuu of dunes
illegally Imposeci for She liat ltirty years le
alse urgen:lyi dlaouised by the Indignant
people.

A OBZEA OUTRAoE.
The commander om the Frenoh warship
l"Idre," now lyng lIn the road ttad of tby

Si. George, orderea the ubab.anta of the i
%bore %e take up it'etr herring tacts. Thel
people refused. Tue French fflioers then
came around and beek up tae nets, det-oy-
Ing some of tbem. The people applied oe
th local magistrate, stablibhed by Che S;.
Juh's Goverment on the cast lor proteo-
tien. He lnformed tucmthathevas powerles
lo lond tbom any assisance. There is no
English warahipin the barber. The "PelLcan'
amm andi remaÉt in a day, but did nothing to$

proteel Ihm Brilish subjeols. The people
then mas ou May 24 anS passed, anslå gras
enthuiasm, isrsng resoiutions declaring bhir
determination to refuse to psy any turther
dalles te St. John's until snob lime as they
recelve pretsottn l ithaI- îndnst-ies. Thea
meeting cas attendedi by Ibm pincuipal mer-
chanta cf th. plaos and clergymen et differ-
euh denominattens, and mat date.rminud
spemches were matie. T'h. resolutions werea
telegrapbed to Ibm Gavai-ner aI 8t. John's andi
Ibe "Emarald! c as ordered to lthe seena of
action-.

THEli DOMINION QAPITA L.
-- I

Tho gew Exiraditionl Treaty-" Canada
Sasetie" Anneunnecaents - Arn Alassa
Railwap,.

Or'rwÂ, May 30 -lt cas leai-ned at thb.
Jumiba. D parment le-day lthat copies of thea
extradit en treaty passed! between Gi-ast
Brîtain sud the United Stta some lIme ago,
sud proclaimed lu bath piaes about the les
o! April lamt, have baen receivaed fi-rm sie
Colonial Offiam, Il wlIl he remembenred that
Sir John Thompson, ln reply le a question lu
ibe House ol Commons, salti that throught an
overolo bt copies were not received as ila

nsually the case lu auch matler by his de.
partment. Six copies mach bave been sent to
the attorney-generals ofb thevarieus provinces
ln the Dominion.

The Gladstono branch of the Irish Natlonal
League of tbIs alty, coctemplate presentinsg
Mr. William O'Brien with a handsome
souvenir on the ouasion of hIs marrlage te
Miss Rsff alovitah.

Motice la given ln the Canada Garist of an
apiollton lthe Damininu Paritsment at
ils ne:i matou for an aet Incorporating a
oampany. t eonstruot, eqalp, operate and
mtuiltalu a line of railway osand a gilegraph
line from Vancouver, by way of Seymour
craek Valley, the hiocten plains and the
headwater. ef the Fraser River, to a point on
the Parnlp or Peo. River, with branches
la a northwsterly diraction to the aksena
and Bàhoken River te te bunduF of

L A BYJi!ÍUl1 ORS.

BAD COMPLEXIONB WITH PIMPLY, IBLOTCHY,
iIy <kin. led. Rough nulds, wt' chaps e.rpu»fui

fûnger endsand shape.tas nall, and rnlie Baby
Humore prevented ansd oured by CUTICURIA fuOAP.
A marveiou beautifier of world wide oceity it la
.fUPIpY ineom oarble s aBkin Porifyig oap. u -allutiIed for tbe Toilet and writ.hout a rival for the
Nursery. Abolutely pure, delleately medicated, el.
qu" lto1y perfued. c TICURA SOA? produces the
writest. larest skin. and sortest bande ana prevents
inflammation and clooning of the p-r.B, the cause ot
phnples. blackicaIs, ,nd muost compleruonal disdgura-tiot. white it dxnxii aofan oniparisoin with the besof othcr <lin soupé, and rivale ln dolioacy the mail
not, d and oxpensive of toilet and nurserv soae. Sale
greater than the combined sales of aIl other skin
soapi.

Sold throughout the world. Frice 35c.
Send for -low to Curo Ski and Bliond Diseses.'
sddres Prra DaU G ANBo CeîilCli A[ CaPcosuAuNc.Boston, àMass.

Aching silu and back. weak kideys, and
rheumatismi r. lieved in one minute by the coie-
%bîatod OuTcUA ANrr.PAIx PLAITU. aoc. -

Reistered-A delightfully refreshing pre-
iitraion for the hait. Sbould be used dady.
Keepe the Scalp healthy. prevents dandruff,
promotes he growth. A perfect hair draa
ing for tamily. 25c. par bottle.

H ENRY R. GRAY, Chenist,
34G 122 Sb. Lawrence streat, Monureal.

Alamlra; alon to build or lease a lino of stear
or etanive vesols for £raffia purposes. The
name cf tI coopany hall be the Vancouver,
Ni t 'e. & Alsaka Rallway aud Navigatlon
Comupany.

OBITUARY.

We regret to announc the death of Michael
Mtiarlowe, cho departed îHes life nC tha 2nd
jnet., in bis awenny.firso pear. He ciii hie
aismed fur a ln rwhiteby bis relative and by
the cUgregation of St. Patrick's For a decade
of years hm figured in the Sanctuary ati all the
ecoleroastical ulices He was noi.les remark-
able for ls sterling piety Chan for his practical
knowledge ol the ceremonial. He was hIRhly
estaemed by aIl whu knew him. He was a
bypical cbrisia youth. We tender our aym-
pathy lo aIl hiu relatives and effer theam s anuînfaihag source of consolation the wordaiof
Wieduu: : lis soul pleased God. Being
made perfect in a short space b fulfilled a
long time,"

Io England Christian ? .

This questina is aaked by the Liverpool
atloi aurineg, and then i is %hua suswered

in the negativae.
It is a oommon bosul with Protestants %bat

England is a Obristian nation ; and nome of
sh, m ara never tired of coutrasting tbe :eligion
of Engliahmeu with "tha inifidelity o preval-
ent in France and cther Popiah countries." Wb
duot whether the bosst was ever a trus one ;
who knows London knowa hîow r-ate il ia to find

a proftssionl mon who professe@ any faith
wiateve-r. A striking Ietianuny to ahig antd
fact appears in thé, biography Of Mr. Jamea
MacDonnell, the jurnalmt, which bas just
bec pubianned ; s.d thattostimony Io all the
mro.ger when it in remembered that althougb

rir. Naolonnll'î father was a satholia, hi
himself was a Proteasant This eminent jouta-
iaiist declares tihat aithough he knew a great
many meo of letterasand other educated people
in London, lie dd not know "a sirgle one who
believed in Christianity," alding "I know few
who mention it ir an7 other purpass than bo
ridicule Its pretenhionA. 'The only eception-
not really an xt-zption-was that o! a Weil-
known juntaliai <sho did balieve in a hall.
^ad "hese unbeliver' are ''he leaders in
thoight, the teachers of the Englisb reading
public, ____

Protestant Trickery.
Proteatsntim te1ig grt>ndid fl error Il

imes impossible for its reprerensatives to
t il the truth even auilut tho stae of Chris-

aîcity in the world. H-re are tuf)n instau s
of chat habit i.f falenood preented by the
CJatholi limes cf Liverpnoil:

Mr. roi.llmynn, a % lVeyan rns<Ionuary,
stated a a et t ng in luM-îine.,ter t ic other

day tihat "thre .ow hetween shirty anti frty
tnensand Chri t;an coverts lu China,"
Thi. o! course, would see bo IMPly hat nlu
ail Calos tera are unly Ithiabnumber of
Christian coverts, but what lu thel ac ? A
correspondrnt of the Mnchester Ouawdian.
who writes over the signaturu Of " Vigil,"
tpils us that the Cath olis n the obuese
E-npire, exclusive of Oorea', nuambur 544.370,
and %hat there are ouly 50000 Curi tCans lu
addition belonging to ail Ith other Protit-
ans ar r.nn Oîathdl.a mlssine. A similar In-
stance of the ignoring of CIOthobeo work is to
be found in the article "a0yIonn" lu the n
editicn of Chambers' EnopoIop e ia, noW b-
ing puhlisbhd. In a preltG aetalled para-
graph on Obristlan missIons a that Island the
cathnlio missions are absolutely Ignoered,
whu.,t the tact la that we have 220,000
Cathalle Christians, as again@% 35,400 e aIl
otbr denomiuations together, and la the
Arobdiocease of Colombe alonn the inoreas. of
our numbers ha beau 75 876 tn forty-9n.
years. or an average of i 850 par year.

St. Patrick'a Birthplace.
The Arobblihop of Glasgow recently laid

t.e corner tona tf St. Pater'. Dneamsan Col-
lega lu Glasgaw, sud lu Ihe cue ot bis adi-
dress ou Ibe ocasin he tha. briefly aliuded
to Ibm blrth plsae o! I-eland's glious
ApLt'.e . " The apot au l oted for Ibm areo-
lIon of tua ocnutauaplated edifioe la part o! Ibm
oild pariuh of Kilpatrlck, that Il ws Ibe spot
on chiht ltheraeaan he ne doubt that St.
Patitck as bairn. For one thousand years
thera waim no doubs r.boat Ibm birthplaoe of
Sa. Patrick, and is I aaly lu recent years

thzat li bas bean called lu question. Hi. father
was Caîpharnus, and ha was a Roman judge
ai the wemtern extremity cf thea barriez ltat
seParatet li oman tarrzsorp y!rm Ibm arîh-
arn part niIb cotnry, ani dho xad the
tram ibm Forth te the Firth et Clyde, andlb
spot now onlled Capel bhl was the spot
chat. Si. Patriok ived and chers 8tPatrick
cas bei-n. About two hundred yeares0 gobh
parlith was divided, one part retalilg the
name, sud Ibe other baeng called New Kil-
patriak, ___________

Prince Bisma.rck Warned.

BoRLIN, Jane 2. -The .Emperor bas informedi
Prince Baiomarck aa a! ho doces not stop bis
presa utteranles Ibe result will be serions

LarNoiN, June 3.-A Paria correspondent
5ays a number etofcltls at miner German
courts ara threatened with diemissual for in-
Irigning ai the instdgation of Count Herbarb
Bismarolk,
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b aror nd ^m. lika a.night ~t the theatro. Yoa'Il fhtat
But bis kho gh las i is direction ware ou rsntly."

9 kir, 9 voeedily divp)Iel by a quick and .continuntns 1:k. *aso
- qpniakt hudonter door. He touchatdhi 's Ta" T sure you will; and. as bat furthar

Sr AÂME MtIlrUy. g.old peater. . psking on . thse matter wu[ bus fauvn.i the
-- I " Why, it'. Chre. o'olock"he sid. "Ia most mare on four mind, I vote vs change acon

ORARTEE III he Frank hat in knocking. What a time I vernation. Wnat do you hink fAi she xamina 1.
havaotept, snd-whau a dre1a I have had r to1n, "

ERE Two asDENTeor CAMBBIDG.e thsrew the shuters aopen. The sunlight fhis quetion in referenc talbo t Uiiversity
' léa ie commencement of the lon vaca- was bathing Wall sad pavement of the ued- businesslust oonclied, lad't ao adiaccnai.'ns

tion a Cambridge University. .. ranglo withi aflood oft gi, and hurs Wtih a more or lie anima- d aud of inteesst, an docan-
The studeuts were alldisper4U< to their vari' glory of its own ibso the bedroom, instan- pied them wall on the way tIo the metropolia.

eons homes-had indeed disperse, saved a feu r aneoslydepelling thdarknaesthereo.l ur. The new featuwr, presented ai alltimes by
Who sill, partly tbrough good-fellcwahap, partly- riedly dressing bimseif, he entered the outer the pa re bhenah lb.treet f aO a s à i
for other easoans, remasned for a fe roays aparament and opn@d the door. gis casai eurned tb a cour aid, and underlonger. Books and studios had beau ichrown 1"Already. F'rank ?" tecahtrn neacutad u ue
sai6e, ansdwhatever Cheir arrangement or s y, Fr; ai. b.pthe pointed time. Bu a archway, and arrived ab its Ztisnation.

aseuiments mi'hI have beao drng the day, whut is amies with yn Yu look white as The two yonsu mon diamounted, and psiaed
thoir rooms a ngh twere aoenes of pleasure and a sheet of paper. Have you. bnca ieeing à Into Ihe Travellera' Home-a famous Inn a
joyona fesivir. .The lighted windows and she ghst " istha time, but vasl, unlike bho palatial hotel
anrry laugh made the lonsome corners * Idon't know, Frank. Do I look se pale Ihat in more modern limes oncupies ites pe.
of the deserted quadrangles gay fr into ahe have had a disturb'd sleep." Thore bhey bad dinour, after which th$e pro-
emao l hours, and relieved tisir glooe and doo- "I Ylu look like it." eoded oa lbhStratd Theatre, and remaind to
istion. .l*I fancy tbat laie aupper did not sgre@ with the end of the performance. That aver, they

S ah&ater ono dcfahose festive isthering, me ; or the wine, or the smoking, or some- ba4 uppor abitheir ia;nd mhaI vais co-
aud Whou %lie dacu cas beginaaag tu lhmng Ilvorsatica in tis etsncking-raom vith. laier
peep through the shutîirs, that two young men IlWeil, you will have te look alive if you travellers, it was far into -the mnrning sore
est alking and amok:ng after the others had de- maun to catch the amail. ID starts atfour." they went to bec.
parted "So it dose. I shal make basat "

" Wheu do yen lesve, Charley 1" asked ase of "Whare do yn upropase te dine " ORAPTR 1V
the other, Who apparently hadl ben the bot o "Nowbere. I1could fnot taste a morsel thic TEm BTUDEÇT'B DBRAt oIL, AGEN.
thse nigisi. moment. 1 ihavae iad a mont diétracbed Plia. F

Upon my Word, I cannot say." "Norves, lIkely. I'bamorde acfdthia» i NWel. Charley," said Frank, When they met
"Where do leu prop aie goirg ?' hie friend, iliag out a qlas of sp 'rkling in the coffee-room one morning some das al ter
"Vaague intentions mueb," aid hisf cend, cognc. '' Hair of the do god for the bite Iheir coming o Landau, "n recurrenccf these

as ho npped the end of a cigar. . ou kao . 1a lU cteady tis nervea." unpleasant drainms, I hope?",
"4So they are, Frank. Lt oyear, and indeed "No, noue," id Cantell, with high good-

all the pravious vacations, I want ta the Con- . I nover found may nerves-if aerves il b-e humur and self-atisfaotion.
ainent.'ino suc condition before," nid Catrell, quaf- " 1told son au muis,"Raid tIe former elately.

" Got lired of t ha ildthemgratefutgoiquod.,'-"hai, h. T0517 tu a "There is nobhinr like fruîh seeues for banish-
' Notoxmctîy hat." ahana limea. Tuàe air wil do me good. I erpecaFI iug gloomy thouaghs and dreamns. Wbat do
Il hoingahome forlInce fI a short bime ho had bis paramanteauluprope daimig cils yosrsolf to-day a"

"Home 1" aid the young fallow, look- packe 1, hnded ia ta his porter fur tranemasson "Why, there a that mater of- the banking
-e ap with a bright smle which waW habitual Su the hotel whence the mail itarted ; and once agents of which I told you. Io La time I sheuld
Shim, but which vas in this case tinged with more clinksng glasses to abe opening of the long s them."

sadnese. "I don't know what thas le. Nover vacation, the wo frenda itarbed for their des- 'True. 1 declare I had foratten that. I
did know.' uinatiin. , as la hopes we should have the day to aur.

" Whatl" cried hie friend with asutoniahmnut " Weil, old walls," aid Charley, sddressing selvils o spend in knoclking about London."
Nobome'* the calle when they had passed the coter "There won't' be much ta delay us, I an
" Tha'is the case, Frank. I bave beau ait gates, ' Wonder if I shall ever sleep a nigh thinking. My visit is parely of my own seek-

achool eeremince I ca remember, untii J came within you agat-" ing, and I fear there wil not b. much ba in-
ta the University. I really belleve I was " What nonsense. Obarley I To ba sure lu teren ttuem in prolo-n mg it."
saut to achool us moon s vIas biorn. At least, wili. You will b ba vwith nu a lsthe com- 'Wbo knows, Ob hiy !" said Frank brigbtly,
I cannoacarry my mind further tisn a board- mencement of term Yen cannot,,plunge into th rather as ho sa hie friand epoke somewhati
ing-school, so fa i samy longeat recollection the world in biis summary fashion. dawnhearledly. "That dukedomor foreign
serves me.' I'Do you belevein dreams, Frank?" said the principali y may yet beave an sight."

" And whatabut your friands? Do yeu nover former after a pause, doring which they vere "Perhap il may," said! Cantrell. langhing in
4o 6e see sthera l' blurryini siluntly through tue streeta. " Teouhi spite e bimiself. "But if it doe I shal mot be

Friend1 I kne eof nose-if yn cmeau in the I am sure you don'a. Yo have nover bon lte on who i least suSprisag. Whba hour is
eense of relatione" trounled with them." it ? Why, pasta leve , I dadar. Wha say

" Tha' what I mes." " What a droll question to ak, Charley, in yon .t breakfast 1"
"I have none. "At lest, seeing that I have such a g'orious af sernoon at this Of coure I "Jusb the thina 1 au aoxions for. I am

beaueborn into the world like all oher human don'r Whenever I dreams, my dreame vaniîh docidedly hungry.
beings, I suppose I must have relation-but I out of rmay ead befoire I am well awake." "Very well:-. ring for it."
don't know then; never beard of theim, never "What a happy fellow you are, Frank " aid The breakfact came, aur the two yoaug men
aw then ' Cantrmll sadly but aff otinately. "Ien'D that addressed themselves te its despatch

" Thai's vory stranae," said his friend with the mlail abosut aîring? We're juet in good 'You are not dreaming again, Charley. ae
much interest." time,; we hade's a moment to apars." you ?" asked Frank, wheu tiey bad breakfast

" Sbran e or otherwise, Frank," said the The mail was indeed about t astarb. They for some time in complote silence.
speaker wih asirh, "its the ca e ' bad barely time to buy thoir tickets, takie their 'N."

" And where, Cabriley-if it is not a & lightly aeate outside, cee th ir portmanteaus properly Thein why are au su completely silent ?',
mpertinent question to ask- do the funds come piaced, vhen the bell raug, .the coachman eruk "kil tell you, Frank,' caid Charle lu a
from '? ed his whip. tne hordes plunged forward, and whisper. "Do yu se thsat main yondez dining

" Noe the lest importinence in ib, My dear mail was off. alone. "
fello-w. The funds come quarterly-liberally Tisugisthh.quiet ettetfthet'niversi "yoaWhere ?"t
enough, too -from a rm of airmy or navy agenas Touh ho bref es of ith n vtomeraiem to"At yonder table Don't look sopenly.At
la London. Tney have their offi:es, dingy onet tod no bee ofudost, ofi u me frcom "othe table in the cornor "
they are, too, in a courtway of Threadneedle the exodus of the atudenb, over the arched "'Him with the one eye "
te e, ' bridge thai apanned abe river, and speedily inco e

" eid you neyer call upon thern? ? the open country, looking am rich and gloriou 'What o him ?"
" oftn." underthe auspices otthe, evening %un. Pat "He turned up in my dream, ton."
":Did they give you no information?', villa and mansion gloeming with re as the "He did-did be ? I guessed on wereat
yoe window gave back the reflnted sunlight; pua your dreaming fancies again, Carley, from

" Did Yeu ask thes " farrbouse and grave, pasa meadow-landa sud your continued silence. How did ho turl up ?'I
" Repeatedly. Until I found that they 'rchards-in silence. Bath were en aed p bat'is what I am tormenting myself tying

ither bad not, or would nob give, the informa,- smoking, ids one, if not both, was deep y en- .o renember. But I canant "F
tion Bt gages! thiking ,mo"Then don' bother your headiabout hi. He

"l Buturely they must have givenome ex- lWhat's ab yo nid about dreams, C"ar- hisnon a promising subject in any ctae. Hurry 
plunation of where the funds came froin ? ley ?" asked Frank, flingang avay the stumpof withS our brarkfast, and lot us get ino the

" Very ylttle. The fonds bad been deposited i haid" sreet. This moraing is all to glorious ta stay
with them, or forwarded ta them, I dona kno hWb% din arabout dreamms "riae. within doors.
which, te be supplies ta me at regul.ar interval. hi. campanion, ronaîmg Iiait from a ri-. "I am ai our service,'
Sa they said, and se %hey ay. They had o - voirie. "Why, yeu have laken no breakfat 7.'

g tuo u with%hem farther chan ta dibutis . "[thught you si you hadi been dreams- "I dou'a carfeinr breakfast. I thought I bas!
heom, taking, when I was at sbscool, the princi. iseu san ,ite. but I fid I haven's,'

pal'. reeipt for same-since I came to he Uni- I"de I bad. i ara not quite catai Cthat I "1p my b Cantrell,"said Frankwith
yMy own. have bea dreaming this moment-.' an opennssin wb ic thoer'Was a touch of das.

"Whly, ou@ shall turmn p som A thes dey " Well for yvo, that can pas. thel ime so comfort if not l temper, "if you go on in this
aimr to a dukedos, or a foreign principallty," pleasantly. What were you dremlng of?" iay you cill loue iyourset altogether. Come1

sai! Frank laughing. "I don'l know that I should tel yrou, along."1
The oung hue of the night shook bis head. Frank." The two friends proceeded ino the streetaund1
"WeU, it'a some consolation that the funda, "Na Wby net ?" asher making ione Inquiries, neilher of hem

Erom whatever source they come, Charley, ' vIwas ea strange, aud-and-so unplecu- being famihiar ith theocity, proceeded eienrely
coma liberally, at anp raie." ant.. on their wa.

" I fear I cannot have oven tsat plesure inc "What was it about I . Thie thoroughfarea of the greal metropolie
ise future, Frank Look, bore 1 This i a Thera vas a silence for some bime, during forniah as interestinc sludy as a tud. n c9

lelter I go% yestoeday evening. It la not very which the satudent csmed ta bave relapsed again humac nature can desire of a aummer norning.
eoenoling or assuring---i it ' into reverie. And tbis wa a glorious morning. The sun

"t'sl somebhing the very reverse." said lais "I beg your pardon, Prank," ha said, afler a shlone nmllow radiane on lofty berrace, on
friend, as ha glanoed througb it. " And rather time Yt " ou woe a king? Wbt Was il you glowing shop front, cm moving crowd, onj
myserious, boo. "We hink ilt right te inform said? I ani afraid am but rather an indiffer- counles. vehiles. oun the warm pavement, and
Leu thai the only mon e neow aour handa Car ont travelling companion hliis atternoon." diffused a sensof happiness and ese aound.

abursement o you amounts telo only M0, and "Yen are certainly, my der obarley, in a It vas essentially a foreneon for languisd enjoy-
that we have no rean tol think that inrbher moed for ihinking, if nst for speaking, What ment, and the Iwo students book tbeir way
uns vil be placed ai or disposai for that pur- are your thoughba about?" with indolent ansd often inîs'rraq'ed conversa-
9 se." Tha'. disconcertaing, lsaa the leaonsé " nay were," saidi antrol, speaking slowly tien through the busy srets untai they reched

ài h and ,rravely, "aboul my drea ofI laI niah." Throadeedile sîreet, off wbiahi, le a arrow
"Vague-nough isn'til'sasked the hosé I "For beaven's cake," aid the other, wih ceurtway, the offices of the firm ta which

as he filled a meeriebaum bowl witf tobacca. tesîy impetuonsnss, " apeek on some other Charles Oautrell Was bidden lay.
"I sbould hink il is," nid bis friend em. subject, or tell lne what it vas'' They bad not much difEculby in reaching

phaticallw," and pretty uncomfortable tao. "I fear you should mearly laugh ait it-sud them. They were on the ground flaor, Led
WhP ,Camden and Lewis, whose signature it somehow impressesme too much l make it a therointo by a long patage Hic companion
in -esource of amusement." tayed outaide w hilet antrell vent in. A

" The bankers, or agents, or briera, or what- "Yon thinkn o ?" said the other offendedly. painted name on the hall, and an, indiatirg
over tey are-coufound themo !-thut had "No; I amm ure yon would not, Frank," said tinger affixed thereto, auided him ta the
charge of the fund." Cantroll, seeing the effect of his words; "but doar, turung the bandle of which he en.

" This an unplea'ant announoement," nuid -well, Isial! tell you: i vil! help tu dimraot bered.
Frank gravely, twirling the lbter in hi fin- My thought a litle." It was rather a duil looking office. Cantrell1
ger. " Wnas do you prupose doin ?g " "Yes, uand belp t distract the wearines of bad thought it no before on the on islon of hi.

"That in what I do net know. taying here the ride a little, too." infrequent visite, but il emed bobe him more se
longer is lot of the question. Tbat zum wonld "Well, Frank. I was dreaming tat I vas in now tan ever. A.counterrailedat top, behindà
not enable me Ca take out a degree-even if I a strauge city, walking by the b ank of a canal, which, hall biddens hy tihe wooden bars, several
were likely to gel it acon which I am not for as or somothing of tChat cort, whn I came cross a clerks satai work, lefl a amall pasage whichs
you know1 am no a reading man. ior- newly made grave, out of which. abere protrud. led te a door ai the further end, now losed. It
tuatly, Frank, I Sadb came idea o the kind ud a deadi man's hand." had bIen a long time mince bhe place iad been
you suggemed just now. I thunghl I should " Hala, Cautrell I thsat was an oddd rea n oiher paintod or papered, and tAS appearance,
sone day caine in fore auge fortune, an iat enoug h." stherefore. waa eomewhbat glacmy and depress.
*hhrasca ne need for hard study like lthe ot1er It va.; but i -was made mare o by thie ing, Perhaps it would nol have teen quite se a
f aws. So ber. I am--cithout a degree and! fact thsal whenl c ent aoerte ee it from vwhera gloomy-Iookang te hlm If il had! not auswcered
cithont prospects,." I dream I was stand!ing, I saw on bise finger of ta momne uncomfortable forebodings an hie owv

" But surely' yen muaI do .csothing ?" thse slranugely uplifteod isand a riog-lhe exact breat ; Sut these dispiriting sensations Seing
" I suppoBe I must. Bai chai an earths that counterp:art ai thsat chiais I myself ceai." thsere, tise appearanceof thlie place rathser adideai

eomethsosg le, I has-o no more idea of lihan tise ~,,, - to bthem.,
obild iuborn "" Thai eas singular, remarkedi his ceusa " Mr. Lavis le 1" ho ansed, add!resslin s-*

"Yen ciii go ans! 'see this Oamnden and! panien . • self to onse cf tise cleriss, vise theroupon loed!
Lewis. o! course 2" bai meies Bu ity nsm encountable wayp . ,

" Yes, I mean to go ta London this aft1er- ha-sie nm attention, tisai il ha. an " Why, pes, I thinks mo.N
noon, after I gel a aleep. What do you do mPaie ofmnytelf uxmpreessd me, thsat I ind I" Ie he engaged! ?"
wih yonuself to-day ?" it atill mare singular. What does il mean.7 " I ali cee What snmo chai! t sy b"

"Nothbing. I have nolhing ta do, Il is " Probably, afler all, notinsg more thsan tise " Cantrell--harles Cantrel"
vacationa Cime, you know." aisial, pe eto a dreamiung ans! uncontrolledi Thse clark, tises informes!, pase un thronghs

" Suppose pais came wish me ta Londion ?" imagination." n a aide docr, ans! speedily' relurmiug,
UVponsmycors!,Idon't carseif Ido. Ihiave "Idu nv" saisd Catol preoly. infomed Charley tisaI the juniior partner of

never been in Chat part :0ofLondon calledi "nIta hav fldau hodan o fy bhutsnt- like se Brm was mn, cas noi engages!, and! would i
thet City. When de you leave. s'oaeaa a as ol!c ytsnil i e hi..

"ay aout fpar ocanna. ce lem.lea, Il is quite likely enougi Chat the ur.oer- Tise anmor member et the fin cas h" nOf orseyon annt se thm, ten*tainby o! peur inture, ef whia peu tpk tom moieans aunior in { a e. ha suarocnded
boThre's nhrry. Any clill do, lat ight, mayP be aI foot of 1, Spare pilas'o des-boxaes anti iron al os, wish tise

tWeof an pubepo niitimey ea sai en "gI, 'boutld ho hap to thsinkso c; but t arn nature of bhisr contante painted on thmn i
thr-o afwnghs vis otefl fanidfntŸ le ha hr ssm.wite btera, CJharls Cantrell fojund himstelf

hbeature, or somselihig of Chat sari." .ets fslc a ineiui be" !Ca weel ore aonein chat thse semior mesSer of tise firu
('All righst. l.amn atlyour srvîce. In any i he dresam a d il. e' muest laci like.,,.

oas inlend leaving hoie lu a day or two." o ihdt e eM.Lws
" Lock me up lissa Franis about threse " For that lime, pea. I1 uvoke in grave cald.

,ook Ansi new I tinki il lt ime le have a affrighst, but went teo ep agin. Ansi agamn I " Yen appeau to forgot me -though I have

~"a hbinis sa. Seel il broadi day light," dreal 1" cries! F ranks, rather a little starlaed b"e hee bpyour pardon. I Sad! forgoiten tse
-saisi Pranki, as ho fthrsw lias vindowe open, dis- tis lime hiself. .u.nme. Wat marme ?"
closing tise earlp lighti af a bseautiful morninsa " Yea, I sac the sam.e cighst again--withi a " Cantroll. I receivedi a lette- fs-cm peur firun

-ainthe qusarangle outside." diff srmnoa. Tise acene nov vwas lransferredl to a day or two age. It cas about-" ,
eT ka grimes cf champagne bafore you go. an angle ln a graveyard. Thia lions a yang " Oh I t remnember now. Taise s chair, Mr.

It wll niake yous leep sthe ounder." giri--absikingly handmee and beautful girl- Canrell. I beg your pardon for ot trecognising
"Ail right. Here's good luc, Charley I and vas beside me. A face hat I aM quite certain you earlier-but ce are sa overwhelnaed by

more funda from thi unkuown source." I Sad never see before-for her beautv was business.'
I Good ealbb, Frank-i wiah your bot lauch that I could not fail te have remembered IlYourletler," said Charles Cantrell, taking I

tould come true." it-and what dis! the do, do yeu think " the chair indicated, " vas not a atisfactory 1
" Good-bye." "1 could not evos-en thik !of guesinsg." One.$."d
" Good-bi e-don't be later than three "She ent over, and toC the ring off the "Satislactory 7"inqulred Mr. Lewis, lifting c
olooka disdmn'cgsad-off the unburied h d-and hia eyerows.s
Cbarles Cantrell, us aons s his Young friond gave it ln me." "Perbaps I should may unpleasant."'

deparbmd, oed hie door, vithdrew ta the "And then .ob n
'Inur partaneut, ch' i vas h.bedroonu, Ans! lien I coke up, tas- peur inocliug To Se coititnaied. 'V

leeed tie mlssuttesa igti and arncisewbedr caso il lithe n Id. No, u ydo u ilthi f ' f l
-hine ta exclude the ligh cf the morning, and il?" Work 1 It won't hurt yu. The capaalty t
vras soon fieb asleep. " I think, Coantrell," said bis Young friend, ci a man for work is uanoh behlnd thait %

eis tep was o dreamless one. Es ated after a pause, "Chat you have been iinking wch is lneeded for bis support or oven 
from bis alumbers with an expiassion o! afhigi. and frebttng, when alone, te much nf late." Ier fortune making. Tisoase- /wo araer
le Passed bis haud a"rosa his brow, cendring "I eau' acense imyself of that. Yu know I auIndstarios turn fron their day's labor c
,a l -the uneasy senation theron was, and am net much given t aeither. But I ahould not te engage ithplesure la home ooopationswe
gqpsdthat his foreeod was covered vith mind the dream if il wre not thai mangs o eage eit mn promoting their own s
Îlblec et perspiration, and tat his hair was arcund me m astrangely and unaccountab.' cf value, rther u prssoothershotr y nt

i a a rrfreltedr"e rh:en. "Waln , Cautreli, yo'l finis ita Theis neo alare or Cis happinesi a ahrd.-Pow9rg c
tna,W1 i u'be ai xeeily dreaming?" houe in l Lndais vilbanhab ID. Theeisus . -Jf,,Uhif.

QUAIsWUNI$OVERAFEIIOA.

iermaan amd 'Englim 'tgiia t' t'e batif
c=itImant.

B=Lts, May 25 -Tme tegotiations with
E M.aNad oonerning rcrisorIes in Africai ld

Iano0t reiached th. r--"nt of am exohange of a
p-loool. ecesdlng ti G'rnm n7 a sphere of
%? liqunt'e extendiug onel. n,. snt coas to the
Cinge Pee Sçste, wi. L u ,rà îS libury sent
atm envoy emphatao orders s e sipend commu-
nication. Sn.ce then the Br t ih abssh4-ador
hal lntImated tiaIt the neg't clons wrl only
be reosumeda the astis e a recognitoan by
G lrma of Enlllis rightinla C ts weai couat
ef Labo Tanganylka and in the territories

lorthet o Iangunyiks, including Ugandi. The
Foreign effise hre interprets the changed at.
titude-f Salisbury ta publie clamor li Eng-
land over the threate dispessusion eisthe
Eigltish fsrm te ritrioros connect'ng the
British Empire I Sonti Africa wish the
asurais of the Nile,

VON CAPRIVI PRoMTEr.
Salisbury's action bu evoked an enorgetit

pretiset from Chancellor Von Caprivl, which
the Emperr either Inapired or endersed.
Only strong state sor family reasons de.t irmine
the Emperoi te parsi- t in is cordial relation.
with the Engliab UovernmeuL.

The NortA German GazeUe, chose direutore
recentIv had several mit ev wawith Chou-
caltar Voi Caprivi, . obtained a semi-officlal
oommunnabton advocating a cntiusanoe a
the Enpg sh occupation of Egypt. Ti
Gazet e euggested tbat If Germany obtained a
hal in the distriots li Central Afrias olaimeed
by England te British army wo ol i be con-
firmedl i the occupation of Egypt.

The nemwpapers, aemmenting upon Lord
Saliabury's utteranes, causeur in the opininn
thst warl;ke complicationsl are impossibl-,
but la is felt the German acquisition wil!
probably be a source of trouble with England
li the niear ftare.

BrANLEY lacomm vERT elAUTIO.
LoNDoN, May 2d.-Tho lsmes printea long

and causti1i Iser fr-m Mr. Sanley ln reply
ta the recent ulteranoes cf Lord Salîbury.
fe maya tht If the Germanu colonial demanda
be granteiIt would b e mors sconomloal t
make Germaniy a gift of the whole British
éphore in Africs. Tien British invesors
moight oblt sa many shillinga for the pounda
they have ce credulou't.y been victimizsd ont
of. He declares the German is it se
fiast ln Africa, and adde atill tloir cry is
" Give ? give 1' "If you think they are bat-
t.r adapted thas the English t ovcIilmz
Africa do nothing. BEa,t ly yeld all in-
clading Egypt, xcess of amiability may
become an lfirmity and the infirmit ofi
negligence, ise oiber diseases, gres tdlit
enda ln chronic seonlity."

WH AT WILL TUnKET SAY ?
The Chronicle declares thai the Govern-

ment has cedaed to Germany the African sta 
of Unyoro, wbich by ireaann of treaties con-
oluded by Slr Samu Baker, really belonga,
to Turkey,

A Very Touching Scoone.
Mass a said for the first time ln the

Michigan Ssate Prison at Jokeen, on Sunday,
Aprit 13. Father Bayso of staesd. A l'ail
paper cays: "Wien Faher Bayse rook isa
plaue at the altar, many of the por convletca
were unable te restrain t seir t ais. Evi-
denoes cof plous and devant attention were
nun.erous In the ctrange congregation,. and
net s motion 0f the pries but uas attentivel>'
sud devonaly flaiwed. Tae nsie b>' Sc.
John' a choir was of a high order, and seemed
ta afford tua poor convicet a fond of pins
delîi h. At the i ast Gospel, Father Boyas
pssahes a sermon admlrably auted to the
aocasion and the audiance. He urged upon
thom the nocesaity sf quiet uand peacefuaL aub-
maisn to the rules of the pentitsisary, to
the laws c the 8raute, and t. te will ef Gsd.
Hia worde seemed te make a deep imprssion
on his earers."

The Living Voice of the Ohaioh."

Anglicans need no longer be in doubt as t
t'ti vtal question. The Rev. W. Lanmoelot
Hol:and, speaking at the annual messing af
tae Onura Associat o haid the courage to
@y what many i hi Co-religionists onliy
tiink--that IThe living voice af tse Chrch
as established was touno by n appeal toI se
Qîen th Counolt, or to t'n Hlouee et Larda!"
Th@- Qeen for Pupe, the Hnse ai Lords for
an E menoical Concil1I Tais dete faith

ef one section of t se Onurch of E gl*nd ; and
we suppose they beldeve tta r or Lord pre-
mised thst the Holy Spirit would guide she
English Privy ounal and the Upper House
cf the British Legielature Into ail &rush. B>
the way, saut ier speaker aitise ame meet-
[ng, te Rsev. C. H WElnewright, badi the un.
paralled autaolty t dmosone the Bîenop of
London for holding the " .Ibre eBours'8cir-
vice " in bt. Paul's, and the Areihbishup of
Osnterbury and Mus. Banison for being pre-
1on ut tihe devotton. Really o dg1 eut won-
der tnt ur Rigishbrch ftriends love their
Evangl:oal breîthren as they do. Our cnly
w onlder that the ettil consent t b laong te
a communion lu which hresy and blas-
phemy are openly tolerated and pro-
malgated, with never a word of rebake from
" thse enoocsora of S;. Anguastine,"-Livcrpool
Catholic T'imes.

Signor Orispi ana the Italian Senate.
Signor Crispi loves to pose as a little Bs-

marok. A lfamiliar devie adopted by the
ex-Ohancellor Le hiesdestingwih hbRe Reais-
atag was Chat of thratening ta rasig, Crispi
takes up somewhat af a similar attitude ta.
wards the Italian Sonate. Thre. simes he
threatened to appeali to the country during
the discussion of the Bil en the Opere Pie,
;ho Sonate having rejectd certain clauaes aon
the retention of which he inaisted. Hio
pliable followers la the Chamber are te re.
aore these clauses. The question, then, lu
will the Senate yleild te Odspl's dictatten?
If it should refuse, ho cannot aveld going t i
the country. The Roman correspondent of,
the Times say he lsrns Chut nthla eiovent
the Pope wi allow the Dtholoas ta vos, sud
dolares that hista iwhat Oriepi woul desire,
The two tatements are equally unreliable.
Crtspi would fear rather than welcome the
Cathollo vote, but it lu net probable thlat the
Boly Father cliabandon bhe pulolioof ai .
étandon wviîcis berecel-ms! ronhis ps-e.
deceasoer, Pins IX., and to wich he himself
has hitherto ate&dlaatly adhared.

Irish Gatholio Zaal.
It la statos by a historai c riter lu an

E tern cnantemporary tat the leish bulît
1.18 monateres n adifferent parte of Europe:
during tie firet tiree conturies of tsir
Crsialn history, and vestiges of Cheir foot.
teps are ln every country. Is trioa are
amed f ter them an ctaien besr their sitle.

We can count forty -fve Irish Sailnts lai Eig.
and, ferty-five ln aGul, thirty ln B:1tum,
hirten luItaly, elght la Iceland and Nor-
way, and one haundred and Bift la Gormany.
We furher know tbat among ti am wsre muah
men as St. Virgilmus of 8lzburg, arst dit.
roverer of the spheriity of t 3e eoarth and the
xistence ci tbe antipodes; John Albinos,
as founder of t e University ofa Pavla; S,

bomean, the Patron of the Manastery cf
Bobbie -,St. Gli, tao Apastle of Bullmar..

A certain and speedy cure for
Cold ini ahe Head and Catarrh

i %f in ail its stages.

SOOTHINC, CLEAlISINC,
HEALIN.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cur
4 - Failore Impossiblet

Man so-calied diseases are simpl psyrnp:oms orcatarrh, such as head3che. partial deaes, lesing
sense of smell, foul breath, bawking and spitting,
nausea, general feeling of debility, etc. If you are
troubled with any of these or kindred symptoms.youq
have Catarrh, and should lose no timeen procuring
a bottle of NasAL BAL. Be warned in tim
neglected cold in head resaIts in Catarrh. followP

bconsumpUlon and death. NASAL &LU lit eold by
a 1 drn witso ill b sent, post paid, onreceipt 6F
Price(so cents and Sr.oo) by addressing

FULFORD & 00., BROUILLE, ON,
M Beware of irnitations simniar inv ar

14-44-- uw

GRATEFUD-COIÉFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"1y a thorough knowledre of the natura lal
whleh goven the oprationaof di fon and nutrition'
and by a crfui applleattonor ohC fined e CO
well-oelalmd coca Mr. Epr" las prvide d i roak-fat tables wth adecatelyflavored bevurase whb
tna y@ave nemany ha&" dctor' blUi lIta by be
jadlctona use of suob aseuoles of die that a constitution
m&y be gradually built up uaW tiron enoogb to reniat

avery toutency la d1eeaae unadredaf a usbte =&mla-
dies are ioalong aatnd as ready to attack wheresthere la a va% point. We ma O esnape mas a fatb
saft by keeping ourslves w for d I pr
blond and a properlv nourlsbed trame."- Cen
SeriUe <gazette. Mad asimply with boilng water ci
milk Bld oly in Packets, by Gzooers, labelled
chus:
JAMES EPO Bà00.. omopatl Chimiste,

F n M s s0
a.i.OnsAFFiaco..Echmnond s-

19-18

27--18

o 88 a day. Samples and duany FREE.
Lime nt under the hore's fe. Wr1 F

BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDE?
00. Holly, Mic

lait!d.;a- Olumbkill, thsa Apatl ai . e
Piots; 8. Aidais, t ofuni o Lndiaf
sud the Patron f N'humrland, andSi.
Bonlio, -Apostle of Germam.

The Imperial Labor Reformen
LoN>oo. M ay28 -Thsough there are mtl

a f- who doubt the ultmate as ecs
of t ,e labor policy of tie Empaer
William of Grmany, nobady questions
bis sincerity lu hi endesaver t ar.-
sllorate the condltfon of the workers,
chile big receutactivityla thea h nprvislon
of labor matters a home and enquisrtimg into
them abread, commansde general admiration,
Ih la stated In Berlin that the Kaser has
deoided to ask the asikt noe and eoperatio n
of the iglish trades unons lia the formation
of a workingmn's privy caucell, to have
immediate on'rol of tie prolim(nary work of
formlating the regulations governnfg trade
matters in snub questions ai maya rie@ frem
tune la t'me aff -ting the relations between
employer andt eimploye. Easch cf these coun.
allos lu t >receive an annual salary of 20,-
000 marke, and the body l t be known a
the Arbeitzrath.

A Franoisaen Monastery.
The Franclacan Order of Monka have sent

ont Rv. Broter Otton, Provincial Saperlor
of the Order lu France, to establish a omnas.
tnry ln the neighborhood of Montreal,
Brother Otton, accompanle: iby Brother
Francis, a vetairan of the Tonquin troubles,
oalled a the Arbbisbop' Pal ,oe thi maorn-
ing and paid his rspects t t feiar-Ganeral
Marecha,lu ithe absence of Rs Grace. Tnei
Intention le t baIL i a large monastery lin the
nelghborhood of Cote des Neiges and te open
s novitiate.

Tht OnIy Àppllauces
MADIam. ABSORBENT 'UALITIES..

A~ on NO8L1S O lfoc kÀ II1 w1mJoll 1808i1.
AIl diseases are Cured by our Medicoate Elechria Bell sud Appilance, On bise prinlil tha

Elentricity is Lofe, our Applianoos are brought directly into conlact cilbthe diseased parI.
They sot s perfe l absoibenls,.bp dsatroying the gems of diseace and rmoving all

impurities from the body. Diseae are succeaslsioy treated by correspondese,
se our goods can be applied at hame.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
RRV. 01HAS.HOLE,alifax.N. 8 isb -toteatify toehebeneotereeived fromour Bullers-

Belt and Actin. Senator A. E. BOtB , Back le, N.S., advise everybody to use Acting
for f ailing eyeeight. HENRY CONWAY 44 Centre Streel, senrd of intermittent foe in te
dae. ene year' tandlng ; used Actina nd Lt. MUS. S. M. WHITEHE&D, 578 Jarvis St.,
a sufferer for peurs, could net be inducedi b part wih aur Bleoi- Belt. ME. J. FUsLllE
44jý Contre Strecooougbed eigiýteen mentis.. cureti la bro treabsats SpActing. J. McqUAIG.
grain meochant, ca ode c hi eumtim in h eaboider afer aIl othene talled. JAS. BERS,
Parkdale soistio and lame back, curedl a fifteen days. WM. NELLE Thesalen, cured of liane
back, pain i breact And dympptia. af ter hein& laid up aIl winter. M . J. SWIFT, 187Agnes
Streel, cured of sintica in six weeka. D. K. BELL, 1.5Simocostreet, cured of one ear'
lessnoss in three da Sb wearing Long Shield and using Actina. L. B. McKA Quean 8trm,
tobaScconist, cured aIfheadche aflter peart of suffersugs. MISS ANNIE WÏAY, Manning
Avenue, munic teacher, find. Actina intaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street W anest ci
calarrh by Actina. G. B. FARDE. 51 Beerley Sirset, cure! of lame back after al Bmdiebsas
bcd fatieel. MISS 1DELLA CLAYTON, Toeto cures! oI paralysie aI tee Seing in bise hbOsla
nine menths. JOHN THOUPBON 109 As!eae e sonres ofi aa gmos-lu tiesoye inoh
weeks b Actin. MISS E. M. FOÀ8YTRE, 18 Brant treet, reports a lump drawn frsm ear
hand 1 yeara' standing. MES. H ATT, SU Et. Olarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BrotD

"Your Belt and Sumpensory have oured me of impotenoy." writes G. A. "I woud
tot be without your Ble and Suspensory '-$0" writes J.
McG. "For general debilily pour Belt and Ssuspensory are
oheap aI u pras." a Mr S M.C. TCeleti or are an file.
MR. MCLIN0Ihseulon, red o t r.enmatom in baak
and legs, very bad case; laid up a lung time. Many more sub
testimonials on île.

catarrhinsposible under the linguance of Actina,

Actiusa will care disieauesof the ye.

Send for Illutated Book and Journal glving full liat, Fre,
No Fanny Prices.

Combined Belt and Suspensory, only $5 00-Vertain Cure.
NO VINEGAI e ACa ESED,

W. T. BER &r 1O. n

.6

. ESBMANN BOHWEBIE
Our PAIEPELEfTfor fau serR o f eran

ileasêwill b aimn FE E o mp.addrem , &M
POOR astie can aoma obtain this medicin
FREH ot oharge frain us.

This remedy bu P"euepared by the IEev.
erend Pastur Koenig. of orsWayne, ud., e
the puat ten years, andi1e new PrePared codes
his direction by the K>ENIG MEIn)jq
00'., Cicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONARD, Druggtas, »3 gt. KaVræn

8*reet.
Agents: - B. E. MoGAra, No. 2128 Notre

Dame street; JNo T LYoMa, oair Beury
and Orag streets; Pical & Contant, o,

Notre Dame and Bocaeooutreets; 8.
Lbohance, St, Oabicboae etraet. pie
0125, or six bottles for 46 00 Largebete
82 00, or six bottules for 811.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Managur
Province of Qaebec.11Goiford et, onerUj

STRIDT OF MONTREAL, IN TE!
supürior onuet N'à. 2w5.'D AME

PAOLA M iSSARDO, af she ioy and Dis.
triîc of Montreal, ba eo.day inst.tated a
action in separetion a ata rtyfro it
haband, EJJWARDO 4  R&, of the
eame plc twR AR

m IRUuARD& a LORIMIER,
Attorneys for Plainif.

Montreal, 20th May, 1890. Z-5

w ANTED-FOUJR R. 0. TEACHMR,
with firastclaasElementary Diplomua,

agl to teab and fluently ope k buta langugqe.
Tu commoence duties on thp7 7h of July n.rt.
Bate atalary expvcted. Apply to

. BARSALOU. Sec.-Treas.
10umet Iéslnd, iounty of Pontia, 19 May,

1890. 42.6

1NFORM&ATION WANTED OF MARYWALLLC E, danghter of John add Mary
Wallce, whn ltef ballioaaloe. Ir. 1and, about six
years ako. When lat heard from-four yearu
ago-ehe was in situation with a lawyer's family
iL Montreal. Any information concerning ber
wherpannues will be gladly received by JURN
HENRY Puund Screet. Sligo, Ireland. 43 3

CATHOL10 OF GOOD HABITS ANB
f air education, wanted in several sectiona

of lUiied Saatea and Canada. Permanent em-
ployment and good pay to industrious persons.
References.

BENZIGER BROS.,
86 and 38 Bart shoet,

85 8 w Yorkê BUCXEYE BEL. FOUNDR,.
loa orPnrecopperandIn for Churchu
oola, Fire Alarma, Farmi, et. FULL~BaEtNTED. Cataloguesenî Frie.

VANDUZEN A TIFT. CiaolaeîsG, O.

chea.te'a. I and Vare AIa.ar==vialamue u mth a n q 0a umoug"
e Diy cm«Lherc hella. 50 2eee

IsucCESSORS 1NBLt tELLS Ta THEfe BLYMYER MNUFACTURING CC
,CATALOGUE W TH1800TESTIMCNiALs-

cUND i difi(

RFLE 'ORS cAwossdriul ynton for
et CHR E. a

de stzmattmae-
Mern aimntea.
ca ceandprice

[2 BEAUTIFUL CEINESE NAP-
INS, with very handeorne colored

borders, and one exquisite Asiatie
Fan, hand-painbe:. Ail by mail, 2i

ccnt, (abamps or silver set-paid. Canadian
Novelay Co,, Monîreal, P.Q. f38 f

pmidieimil



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIU'LEe
-o ur if p. ; Iwas the seal of your -love; but ]y of a moro manifold type, ftrom man t man,

, if yo givep our kisss 'to frely tbey wil through con, water, air, alamate and Jan.l
proie of little value. A maiden fair te like ma objecta. 4. Anshrax Bacillus. Pellenid.
a beaubifel, rio, purple plum; i hange high or, Rayer, Dâvaine 1863, Kolh. Wiih

Tre World's rires WeddinE .p on the tree and li looked at with envy. resltat sperule. whloh are dovi ped ont.

What a morning that was of#hu world's lie who would get Il muet work for il, and aide f theb humais body. lntroduced
weddimg 1,Sky wishout a cioud. Agmo. all the trylag shoold be on his aide, so rhat tbroagh irjared ekia. through the langs

phr*ithau s&chill Flinége withount a whon h gets it h appreciat-s il. You through the Inbestinal tract (by means of
npae l oa. leenadowsa wisbot orn .%the ry othe stary ofbhe man who was a beau. soorcle.) 5. Baotlus typhod :.£beth,

Il I.hit be in .burcb-the great temple of a tini plum on a trie, which he very much Kjoh, (iaffky (114). Factilstive parasite,
Void, asky.domçd, mouneaiu.pillreò, cap- wanted. Nxt to is hung amttier plum ; il probably with sporulislon, resaining it.

re.ftedO The .parkling watero of the seemed as beanifol, and I was apparent y vitality for more tian three months. Mode
ùl.raesud the Haddekel viti meke the fount just as weet a that one eh wanted. The iofitraduction, through the motth. 6
Mi ho Lnmple. Lar ks, robins and a 1 noea seeker for it stood under it for N monea t, Traumatlo infe&ttous diseases. Btoillous
vilc aCins the wedding maroh. Y'let, lily iuied tt t with longing layes, and, hebold, pyooy*neus and others, including erysipela.
and rose burning Incense ln the rporuang uan. tbe plum dropped into his mouth. Of what Mode of introduction through wounde and
Lzxurlaflt villes eswetoping tibeir Ing trails viun vai Il thon? It vos l)oakod ma and naturel apercure. of tb. enter skia. 7.ria tue foerai t ieiea -uhb.eiy g tra siva asie tNov take ti IltiI story, and üoellus atetnus ofMode of introduotiontbrug rniego jlMd beses starding noa. maka i point trhe moral that I wiash itat - tbrough wounde of the skin. 8. Chi laea.-

e aircle lookong on, Ilkef.mdy servants Ladies' Home Journnl. Comma baoillus of Koch. Not very resietant,
ilrdzil tic np~i. .~Ws.uShua I.deoaing i 650pet cent sud by dbocoit on.tr haoebaok Idoonrtds he lous a new Wosnen shouldnit.ntroduoed through mouth and Inte tinalth@ magie, kig ird ; the out, kng Women who at withtheirlgOr ed,t tractjugeote ; the lion, king af haite, vaiting. Wo8 h I lhIor esoosd 0tat

nrpse% ofgrada elik emeraldfoithe buman a w or t. read, or te hold the Daby, are net In Kocb's banteriologloal cures ln Bar.
pair ta walk oc. nuof exiceent, aware tbt they are lnvitung serions physical 1Un far medicai men, it appear they stare
,bore a lya i. belote a ceremony.mGras@ atlmtttt; but iatitrue, nevertheles. When with non-patbegenio organisme, anh as
blAdS e d laves whipering, and she birds a man crasses hie legs ho places the ankle of ie moulid and yeast--white, black and
bad.ehats ach ane ti hi. mate. Huon, ai on 11mb acros b the knee of the other, and rose. The coltivations are aIl ohcfly au
b. loid@, Rush, al the birds. ushLb. the rtls it lightly there. A woman, more gelatine and sliced potata. They pas from

wU.tireo for el king of the humanu race md- modeab and restricted ln ber movement', thuse ordinary forme ae micro-organisme to
atesuand hi. bride. Perfecmnsu, lea'tldg rest b the entire weight of one limb en the the parasitio organisme, the greater numbar

ta te aitar s perfect woman. God, ber upper part of the other, and th[s preseur of whIch acompanv apeofio dimeass. The
lathergtves away the bride, and uni e a I upon the lsensitive nerves and corde, If ll- firse of thse we examined, say. Dr. Sibley,
the wigeisses, and tear of morning dew .-t and dlgedL in fer continued lengtb of time, as l writing t the British Medical Journal, vas

la the la ye oftthe viol t .. And Au'm often donc by ladieu whv sew or embreider, the bacillus anthrax; v proved how this
tekes the round band, that has nver been *wil produce dises. Solatios, neuralgia, bacillus grow a the ordinary reo tempera.
woowith work or @tung witb aIn, i blisand other erions troubles frelqnetly resuit tare, but never ln adi medimins. It dose
won &tou tgraap ani asye• " Tais 4 ow froi bthis simple oause. The muscles and Dot spore in the animal body, nor ander a
boa a rmYbone sand fl.h ai my flmoa. nrve» ln the upper portion et a woman' legs tmperature of116 0 . or over 37 0 0.; ilé
Tumult of joy break forth snd aIl the ite are extremaly sonsitive, and much of ber doses otu pore ln gelatine, but on potate, or
f the wod clap their baud., and all the whole physical structure oan become de. when grown ln brçth. Grown artificially,

pilerie of the fores Sound withlâr snt and raoged If they are overtared la the manner it fhrms long inte laolng filamenta. When
fhirp and obant, and the air- aof Edeono referred to.-Ladica' Home Journal. iooniated, l cases splenio lever and rapid

happiones is complte; for vbI every qual naernî Desmeste ReceJpbh, death lu alnea-pige, mice, and man. It Ws
etg uait, and eery fieh auawer Tha ai demonstrated thai animals fed on the bacllliibath a andiLg dThewekly repairing et garments m ithout spore receve n harm

I.g fsheasud o the fot afri ~ compnio, ati a religions duty l aome few home ; but ln The bacillus Iuberouilois is diffloclt ta col-lu loue.elleIMMOrl, has for mate, womn, jobuw many are he lttle reuLhesad rip., Lhe tivate, as it grows cnly on agar-agar whante mmwfbottafonmtelat bu on and hooke, the broken botton- glycerine isAdded and on sernum, ad only
MARR1ED-Wednesday, the ls day of boiet, and worn idges, sud the tati hots an batween the tempratures of 300 and 42 e

June, lthe y-ar 1 ADM., the first mo, to te in places in hoaery, let go rom Lime L 0, ud hen veryslowly. The characoerit!o
ggE,' as fint wanin,fHigth ElaveneffI:at- throwsiidathegtrme nea. Tbeatitoh intin mepoint about the method ai tuberlie is thatit

ing.-T. D Wi T TALMAGE. aves aine" remark ma be trke but Il la gre and eitende over e nflid a the
lavesaime ab bu, bottom of the test tube and thon op the glae

gev Women Canl Dsres Well, just a good au ever, and when you find a on the opposite side, thus differing from auy
Thora is no reamon ln the Wor d why any- in..m- whr mending c one of ts "lof-g'a iother known bacillus oulture; sppre forma-

body haouldb avebunyubecoming cowtumre yu may fetl sure thereqs a sd lac cf brir, tion et this ba;llus has bas nover been at-.
this sason. In fabriau and in colora ail sortsAlly demonstrated.
and oundiisons of waomen are catered to, and BoiLtD comma The bacilius of glandera, pathogelio ln
l tance, froM the iaiLtet r the deepest, horaes, acces, man, galiea-piga and field mice
are deisly vonght ont ce rabt t ut pîrlcular Put two punds of codfisb in elightly salted (not la other miot), producing generally
sbade, that the wise womn tiada b ooming b.Iling water, put lu aloo a bt of lemon pee, oatarrh of the mucouemembranesand nodules
ta ber, eau b gotten wiithui t goy tr.matle. a few peppera and cloves. Wtien the fi la in b the langs very like tuberale ; the bac 111.
Thera are plain colora fer a womanQ ho likes su t3ndr csat th ties . may readrly be putled It des nt grow at room temperature, but
situfe tht are not cunspionus. Ther are oui, il s doue ; remove tram the fire and ar- en agar-agar or potato ln the incubatur.
apots big and little, plaids blie and stralghr, range empting o a folded napkin and gar. The cholera or comma bac 11 are readily
and stripes of ail vidthsand kinde Bu a nih witis psrmley. Make a sauce with .a destroyed by drying ; thus if a drap ai broth
little cardfu ila chooting your coluri, and re- dwzen oyetors ; acald them ln their Ilquor, containing thes en a cover glas be dried ln
momber, chat bacanse somebody telle yu drain them and ta their liquor add suEo, pop- the air, they are found aIl dad Iu abort
how «eIl yen look in a costume of nsvy bine par, a place of maes and two telaespeounfulthrehe hourt. Hne Choiera ehould bo easily
yeu muet not concinde that every bine shade of butter. M:x a teaspoonful of flour amooth- prevented.
li suited to yng, for that extremely trylDg, ly liet hall acaptal of milk, add to the The baol:il of typhold fever, found
but very beautiful, one known as army, liquor; allumer a moment ;add the oystere; abnndantly ln the spleen, lymphatio
makesi the average woman's comrlexten lo"k pour into a sauce pot and serve with the glands and iutestines of patiensi dyîag
u yellow as a lemon. Bocane scarie$ makes fsh. frem the disease, are very active, and no
your hair look varmer and gives a deeper APPLE vUDDU., spore formation bas bn audemonatrated
solor te your ayeu, t dos aot follow tua Tke one pound of lump ougar and putl I Tbey bave a very characteristio appearance

magetu l suitod to you. Generu rslea do into s stewpan with hail plut of water, and when grown on potate, the surface of the
not apply t ewomu isawho are nothing if not bo ti l il becomea very thlok; then add latter appearlng oohered vitb a mat pale-
Indivlanl. Somiebady saye t o t sm 1a hc- about two pouade of appler, peeled and bro•1davu. If lnjs tàd lato tas veine
asti are uiveaaiy beoumiaiii, sud yoa, oured, aud tbe grsted riai of a Ismon-; ai animae, ln comas cases tbhesa&me ap.
nhos faeel rather broad, whee nase me a bul ail cogether 1i IL la quite îiff; kee peatances are funnilu n h. Intestine and
bit reàroaUe, put one on and b lieve you look setirring aIl tie time ; pour it into a butter. eplSenm
veil. A tonnes, more thoan anything cae, d moutd, ad when celd turn ot andsrva The Snl-r Microbe, l r. Sard, ob ai
neds ta b trieduon, %ad although. unek 4y with en trd, or whipped cream poured Blert ibn mIscovore e hi Dr.Sicard, i
generalse sud cap bonne-La are iadyUike Il &round it. B. ziers, la b a menoir rocen' hi' handed ln te

no mre ho assori t b onets are ai- ruthe French Academie de fedsoin. ie re-
ways becoming thon it coul1 be thet ail canaIED UEs . ports lt te be a baterium belongng to the
wmen are good figures. S., jus thlak ont Fry two onis in butter, add a table- close et cocci ; round, with a transparent
thinga belote yen oboose them.-Mrs. Mal spoonafi of curry and s plat t soup stock, centre, unbillaated in the middle, while Ils

and lesi lter titi the entons are tender ; add edgemare raied. It oan bo readily oultivated
a cap of oreau or milk ; tilcken w.tb a mlitle on gelati p that bas been stortilzed by bilh.-

Why Woma 1a Maedsa ceat Friend,. dur or curnatarob, cook a fev minules ; cut laride of merury. Il may bs foundt at ail
Firet and foremost. woman i man'a boit eignt hsrd-boiled eggs u alons, add them to stages of stmall-pox, nal t nlyin l the

frlend: • h the t~a , aud et r gently until they are paIstale of Lhe skin, but ln the mucus of th
Basnse la bhis mother. throughly beated, but do not bol]. bronchial tubes andi lathe blood. l i
Sacond, beauseeislehie wife. WAIrrLt. likewise found suspended lu the air of
BcausIb te patient with bim lalues, Oa pant of swaeet milk, four sggs, one rooms containing small-por patients, aud if

endures bis fretfalaets and I mothers" him. large opiul of oiI: ries or hominy, a file water be allowed ta end in sncb rceaooml,
Beaase she v wU stick ta him through good ealp, fl.ar ta make a atiff batter, Horford's open essele, Il soon coutains the small-pot

ud @vil report, and aliays beieve in him, if Bmaanq Powder, la proportion isthree tes- baoteafrm K
ah. larses li. apoonfuls t:> a quart icf flanr. Profescor Rice., ef Z.sil, IL le @&Id,

Bianas ithout ber ho would be rude, A goud breakfit diab)W Froebh tast mad Ina Mo. J ha at made a thoroug
rogsat noi.As fadi :brb odiablrnh oi aeexaminatiom eut he blond mi mauv patientsrsgh and ungodly. mii b a ai u pfoilow : Ba four or five eggs nl ilaup. aufferin from infduenza, au roeeu-ly ce pre.Bananes §ho toucbes hi the vol no 0onfen plate witha itulhot water and a lo. Into valent, as fund la it enormous masses ofworid, of kdncily t2eaght and of oonsidera. bils dip alicos of bread evering thm flagellate menades. Thes wre of two form:

i. b h d i theroughly wi t he gg, and fryi uliot but- a smaller, witb very solive movement of theBeia stheau. a c, leadi , enure pain ter r dripping. If the bread ia , tale dip It f«gell (whip-like appendago), and a larger,quit 1and Male bjor I l. s quickly in water belote putling ln the egg. wth mucha slower movements. In specimensBoonse, en her broas e ianot ahe theof tiome people also like powdered oinnamon stainod with mothyl Une Professer Ki be
repentance, and hoid never reminded of them sprink led over thIe Iltas ." oberved thai the monad vre sama.

Reause wbn ho is behaving like a fretful Cold meuh patate wbith an egg boston ID, tima on the edge of the red blood corposdles
boy-antivo aI de, yen koail et imes- fried and merved like an omelt, làs anie and sometima inside them. 'l:hey are
wlis se ro in lu the enld fer le, womsn, bchange from ordinary warmed up potagoes. sid ta rasomble the plasmodia foui by
soit woard, touit or lanoe vI IR alath Il requires la litle praotlse before the petatoes Laveran In the blood of patienta suffering

-,mid of ial-"t . i. la oean be folded over without breaking, not i from malaria.
860120 râSe r e ongue-o i.
Bdcause witîsot ber su au centive he

vould gror lazy; t2erte would be ne gooed
work done, thore would be ns noble booke
writtes, therseoud he n beactiful pi tares
paintad, there would ba no divine strain* of
mekldy.

Because ab bas made for us a beautiful
verld la whlowea sheuld be prond to live,
and eontoentd to die.

Beasaue-and this le the bot resson of al
-whes the erortd bad reahed an unenviable
state ai wickednass, the blesd tak of bring-
ing li--Saviour fer aiD mankind vas gielo to
a woa, whloh Was Gads wa'y et sotting his
seal of approval ou ber who as mother, iie,
danghter and swesthart, and, therefore,
man's best friend.-E As W. BOE.

A à iri Athilette Costume.
WIth the thonght oi common-sense la dras i

ansuent all around u, a girIl' costume for'
athletio sports eau be loae, and till lady-
Uke. & dilvidedi kirt be low, a wide, lighb-
weight sklir over t, reaching juit below the
anklse sand loose blouie, would b allthat
Pratieoability wouldI demand.-.:ELLeN LE

1oV te Trent a sweetheart.
Whn hs oomes to se you, let me gîve yen

A few lints se te your treatment of ahlm :-
Pidfîretf al, my dear, don't lot him gel au

idea that your one object lu le la ta get
a& you Oan ont of him.

Don't les him believe that yen tink no
lightly of your self tha wbenever ho bas an
Idle moment he au ind yen ready and viii-
Ing t elsteu to him.

Dn'it 1. I hlm think that you are going out
driving wieh him alone, even if your mter
ahould te tentant enough t pormit this.

Doo't letI hm tbink that you are going to
the dance or the frohel with him ; you are
jeing with your brother, or else von are
seing to make up a party which W li ail go
together.

Don't let him spendh l money on you
Whoun ha goes away, he may bring you s box
osweets, a book or nome mule ; but don't
m k hlm feel that yon socept anything but
Oourteon attention.

Don't.let him ail yen by your trît name,
bi leasi net until yen are engaged to him, and
ton oniv vwhn yen are by yeursolf.

Don't lit him put bis arme arouud you and
k$a ynu; ben he put tbe pr t by ring en
your finger l meaut that you are te hbia
ife imnbie gausined a f1ew rights, biu nctibem

ene of indilorlminate caressing. Whe-.he
plaoed I thoer he was right te pu a kiss on

lookc nIos soidttes very goed,.
Hash made fron uod oorned bee! okepped

with cold bo;Jed or umshed potatoes and
fried, i very nisC, served with peaahe. als.
Thre is an gg poacher made tu uffalo.
which celli for fi'ty etto. It levery con-
veient, and the eggc ooma out lu good chapeE
with yolka tunbroken.e

From the despised coddah delloloun break-
fat disthes4a be made. Seak bonaless fih
eer night, pirk Itl into small viecs, and par.
botti In two waters. Drain off the vater andt
put doinloto a sauce made by boilng to.
gather a spoonful each of butter and fbiur
and s cup of eream. Arrange nicely toasted
alioas of bread on a plstter and pour the fishi
aver themn,

DOMAIN OF 80IENOE.
G .

MGcnEs-UAoTERIA-DISEA&Ss GEMaS,

From a instrat.iLve lecture delivered by
staff-surgeon SebjernIng before the Militaryi
Medieai Asociations a Coblentz, Prussia, on
the subject of " MiroorganismS ln their ln-
flence on hygienia questions," the following
will b of Intereat :

(A.) Eudogenone Baoterla :-These area
nocessarily parasites; they onui Irive la nthe
human (or animal) body, and their propaga-
tion, conasequently, takes place, aimost
exlusively, though usmmediate contact wIth
@tk persons, etc., and reception of germe
emanating from thm. So l ad aetr bave
an connection wlth them, air alone may pe-
aibly favor their oraagattfen. 1. The Bici las
tuberoulsis (of R. Kock, 1882). Lirble bars
with production of sporule., and lu sputa.
On account of the for tin luwhioh It apermil-
tat,, fiaienî for mortats and endowed with
s great paver of resistance withonutspotane-
oeu mction. The mode of Introduction is pro.
duced by iln heritance or through the lange,
the intestines (mtlk and cpuls). Throaghj
wounda, as lnooultive taberulolss. 2.1
8 sarlatines and Morbilli, Messies.; a Dp.
loceocl i Soarlatina : Dlein'a Brailli. 1 Siaria.
tin : Kisîn's Balluoi s Mode o introduc-
tion epiderml.suand muons membrane, 3.
Baoilli diphtherla (Las dfier Klebs), liode of
Introductlio, through oral and lryngeal
oavity. B oillns syphilisuand oters are

1moe ticend.
(B.) E.tegenoue Bateria.-Those are

faoltatlvo parasites, theIr grOWth takes
place lu th huma body ad also au uifeles
aubetuatum, their transmission i acontsquent-

A MODEL RAILWAY.
The Burlinbon Route., 0. B. & Q. R. B.,

Oefrates 000miles of rod, withb termii in
chicaga, St. Louis, St. Paul, Omaba, Kansu
City and Denver. For speed, satety, comfort,
equipment, traok, and effiient service it has no
equal. The Burlington gains nov patrons, but
lasse none. 40-Seaw

There la no scocanting for taste. except on
the principle that sons people haven't any.

OONSUMPTiON CURED.
An old physician, retired from praeties, hav-

ing bai paced bu hi bands by an Est Idla
missianary he formula of a simple vegetable
r mi' fr 1h. mpeey sud permanut cureofi
Ooumption, IBrachbitus, &0-'tbarr, Antbua
soi mil Ibroat sud Luai Aff'tcbiona.s, a i
pasitivesand radical cure fur NevoneDebiIity
snd aIl Nervous Complaints, airter havint ait
ed its wondirful curative powers in thousands
of asep, bas -felt it his duty ta makre it known
to his sufferiug fellowe. Actuated by this
motive and a desre toreliere humana sugering I
will send free of charge b cl who desire te,
this recip% in German, French or Engliah, with
full directions for preparing for uaing. Seat by
mail by addressing with atamp, namier his
paper, W. A. Noye, 820 Powema' Blnck, Ro-
hedier N Y. 28,u-sor

Cannibal (to newy arrived missionar> r
"Step rigb dis way, sah-fust come tau
served."

Suecessalways attende our preparation for
removing ahe downy hair tram womeu's face.
It i noi in univeral use, and a s, including
a box af aintmnent, only' 81.5 Webshae alwasys
on band a preparation t dye the whiskers and
ta give ta the bair its nabural color. Also on
of the biet preparations for wMeîcg the mouh

sund guensd giving àa muet breatb. Frpeklea
sd skia aemibes,ngawel as estooth-ahensud
corne, removed nt once without pain. As in
the pat, we hare alwys on band choice Face
powders, wbich gives o the skin a frehnss
and conceal aIl the deftect of nature. We have
alsa a Lung remedy whioh i infaliblei. Resd
the certificatea which we publish every week.

MM LAaoiox, Jo.,
auceessor ai MDMUL . KAaR&x, BN. 12B3 MI{.

S oane et., crqer Su. Elizabeth nt. ti

The saissors editor of a newspaper le ap ta
make a great many outting remarke.

FITS. Ail Fite stopped ires by Dr. Klos s
Grea' N rve Restorer. No Fit. afer fret dais
use. Mrvelous ente. Troatis and 2.00 #al
botie tee to Fit cases. Bend to Dr. Klsi, 981
Arch SI., Phil.. Pa,

I'ARM'AND'GARDEN.
CARE oi- TouyO t.AMUS.

Great as must be tIke tal raw dlt L
Iambe outtframin nder cevtr nu raw ' -damp
ays, or when ain is f-ing ; tsy are very

ipt to get billed and tuen die unexpect dly.
Il the sbeep mn t ge ,ont oir early *xercse
anti a manahlni et grans, itlalebotteir ta ksep
the lambe ut home lute shada unti the
weather gete qa ta comlo t.ble and the soli
warm, as they are eelly hilled, even by
lyla au ihe oa, dump grondi latthe Ibiie.
Ohi l3d Iambe mai' bo neeiored, if takean up lu
iltme, by boing immediat, l1 placed In a bth
of water, made &@ hotlmaslue baud vîi bear.
As seauas Il revives snd gas lively il eheulr
b. rutbed Lhoraugthy dry, Il lyl îIea
,nbok the dam the risk r.over, but mou it
appear wesk a amall dose ùf spirite.-say a
teaspoonfol of whikey mixed withn ome
warin milk-shenld b given by pouring down
iL throat. Thon wrap theL ismb In nu od
blauket, and kep iIn a roea comfo tably
Warin t Il Lt nîcevena. ambi cen te te-
stored by thse mans when n fat gon ithat
they appear almost or quite deia, says Rural
Romne.

A GOD TOOL IN THE corN FIELD.
Last îpring, afLer wrking my corn with a

two-bersne cultivator one way (1a boing In
drillo), I wisbed fer a cool to crom the rows
sud. break the oraut lu the row. After a
lttle sotudy I oneoladed that a stub toothed
hay rake would be just the thing. St I
hitched en ta try It. l la fat abead of ay
drag I ver saw. Instead oft overing and
tearing out the corn, it unoevers it and eaves
the corn and aise tbe ground In the bast
possible chape. Now I do not claim that It
will kill the gras. aiter It gets a few Inobes
high, but it der trots the young plar t when I
coames up. The kind of rake that I used was
an Independent teth, welghted dou with a
stick of tituber ; but any raki will do that
can be set low enough taocatch Iu the ground.
I woud advise farmn ato try that simple
tool.

HANDLINO MANURE.

On the subject of improving manure by
handling or meaîurement, Sir B. Lawes, tie
great English experimental agrionîturi n,
saye ho ila jstas iIgnorant a the moet old
fashioned tarmer, and that there la un une in
trying ta tir amonuia where thora laIiii le or
noneta ftx. Yau canat handle mannure
withont doing o at some conalderable expense
and he therefore think It more economical
ta let it aloe. Itl is certain thi t aIl tihe labor
expendedt upon i t adde t ts Is ce t, but it is
net equ lly certain that It adds la the same
proportion ta its va'e. Many of our bei t
farmers haul ont their baruyard manre sa
socu se convenient and spread It
on the land when l sla ta be
nei. O landa subleotta washing and drain-
Ing te application la beotter If delayed natil
cnutivation begln.

FLOWE IHEDGES.

DivisionUnes are somnetimes desirable ta
saparnt, ornanerItal graunds and lawns from
vegetable gardons., and for this purpose
Gardening Illustrated recommende the plat t
lag af"i>vering shruba for the brillant and
bes6utîf laloii li' vbich thoy afford dnrng
theasono!bious. For isparpos 5trog
grocg and hardy roses are t bu ohooen,
suh fer instanoe as Sootoh briar, cbtage.
Ameiag fioîerlug abrubu are the orm on car.
ranI, the piuk sanhtiehîw elgshes, Ibm pclo.
led hydrangea and Philadelphus. We bave
seen beautiful ornamental lUnes of the purple
Barberry. The wh t and criison Jpan
q aine make an early iplay f tbrillant
owers.

COL01ING MATTERS 19l CHEESE.
(jheesI is one of!b tvery few modorn food

substances wbich are never grosoly adulte.
re1sed. Its only adulterant, in fat, ait tle
prenat time I. ls coloring material, wicn lao
asua IF anatto, saffran or common carrot.
The firt la mrei gnerally used than the
otheri, but ai whn genuine are perfocly
harmleas. Occasionally, bowever, when
the annatto (the produot cf an Hast Isdian
rslnt) ca of an lferior desoription, rad lead,
whichl s dangerous slow poison,l asadded t.
ringa a greater depth o lior,-New kerk

Tlegam.
ltrAaaoWIsig WHAT IN THE SPRINo.

We bave made repeated trials of barrov-
Ing wheatin utbe apring with a amnobing
harrow. The work being done firet as ano
as the greund was suffialentlyb ard and dry,
and agalnwhuen about a foot higb. Breakuing
tae bardened orant and makicg a fine mellow
surface among the plants hat obviousliy an
exceller t effect; the heads of wheat were
longer than usual, and the lcrease was eti-
mated at fie bshel more pe acre than un-
barrowed wheat. The last harroing was
acompanied with tbe sowing of clever eed,
which aucoseded well and produeod a god
growth. At the la't tarrowing the harrow
was pasedc arer the wheat tlwoe, the first
before sowing the clover seed and the Isat
a'ter the pratJon. Any ant tooth tar-
row, with numrous fie toth, Vill uswer.
The toeth ueed net bc sarp, provided they
are suffileintly se to mellow the crit ;
generally, however, the sharper the botter.-
Country Gentltman.

OliNT IqN BUTTER MAKING.

Tuas muade aL Lb. West Virginia experi-
ment station soeem te showv:

Thsat swe. t creasmbshud b. chuedi aI a
cnsiderably' lacer tempsratîro than saldi
eream.

That when the tempeai-ture is proporly
adjusted the ft is more fuiliy reovsredin u
churning sweet cream than la chuanig saur

TisaS Ibm baller se mach esier fresd trom
;milk anti requires ss working.

iThat the flavr la genune butter flaven,
dependent mars apon iood sud bess npon
uncontro hable changea lu acidifying theo
ormam.

CT D iki CTr\di"ltriTF- V ,
How Lost! How Regained,

OFINE

THE SCIENCE 0F LIFE
A Ascientille sut Standard Popîn1ar Mledîcal Trestise
on aa Errois o ro cline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, 1mpurities of the Blood.

Itee-Ilng from FoU7,Vi ce, Ignorance, resaes or

for work, Bsaines, thitLarriedorSocial Relation.
Avoid 'nckillful prctenderas. Possess this grenat

yorIk. tontae 8 ae, Benti!ui
bliding, ecmb.sed, iba lt. 'lice offly 11.00lby
mail, postpaid, conceal in plain wrapper. Ilitiu.
trative Proa)ectius Free, t lau a lpy now. tce
dlt1 pIshed au tior, Wns. I1. Pnrk-er, bl ., te-
eietisehGOLO AMI) JWEL 1IL r
from the National tedical Aceoriation for
this PRIZe ESAY on NERVOUS and
PHI2ICPa'r kerandcorpa
o ! ', oh a n t l Ph y ' "si au s x sy ,0 r " '11-.e ns f
den.ially, by mnil or n person, at the o lIhe or
TIUE P'EABOtli' MiEIICAL 1NwTITrUTE,
Na. 4 Balfrnch st., Bostoun. Ma.,. to whomn aill
irs for booke or letters for advice should bo

ed by a chear, rongb ehne, vheira eh ctle
can ge at is rea >iy, a i I bu ke1 t in every
grass ti Id used for pla tre.

When procurinl a tboroughberd mkIe atm
t secure one th t i betir than te etok lhe
la te Improve. Tao muich attention c-anuot bc
given aime niaItr of aelecentl of the nete.

Every weed tnt le allowci t aeoure a
staiud wl dep-lve the orop of a crmai,-
proportion of phnt-f.id and molatrur.
Every weed tiat s allowed to go to cnri
lncrease the work of eradloatlon a hunired
fold.

At the Amh rat (dass.) station It coota
$lS to ri-e au uor-- .o olons, not rr okin.
ing the vauns ofh liaiond, and from 400 îo 650
buabels per ocrm are deemeti % feir crup titin
onion regliires fui] quotas of b t potassh and
atrogen.

AIONAt iLE POULrRY HIINTS

Lar k if pure water often accounts for the
tck Lf egga.

Dark neas are the hst preventive of the
eg t t uDg bah t.

Isl i eatmin t d that 45 000 000 egea are
ut.naumedevery day in Cne United States.
Some bodya hes mut bu layig.

This ls the beginaing tif a grand egg har-
vest for the ea t rprisue poultryman who
advertisen liberI l'y. Printer'a Ink, yon
know.

A fluok of 25 hone, w Il cared for, la more
profitable than 100 bons that are made ta look
ont for themselves.

Sulphate ofI Irot in water I. of Inalculable
-l'urfit te fowI'. U the D iuglam mixture
only wben aatrong it muliant aieded. It1"n
deluoroud.

B -eides arpplying the wante ni oieuwn
populatlen, Franoce exports ti ( G rmany, Bel-
glume, Hollen, D rn.ak ai d Sweden large
qurntities o malted and moked gese for win-
ter provision.

We muat try t grasp the epirît ai thing;
te sep corre t'y; t, epeak L nthe pil t; tagiv,
practice idvce ; t mot n ltae spopt; to orrh a
it the proper moment ; to stop in time. Tact,
measure, occasion, aIl tbesa duserres car cul.
tlvation and respec t.-

ESTABLISHED IN 1878
By THE

IMEXICANI
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT,

L 0LTTER
0F THE PUBLIC CHARITY.

Operated under a twentY Year's eontract b vthé Mexicn
terntiorA.i mpnv"-mnt

GrandiOonltlrydrawls,;z Ledinlu îl or. pqoioPavillon
in th- ilameda 5ark, citvior exio, and puhitely e.

idicted by ovram. Offeiiais ,ppolttedi r--r Oie Isur-irOsa by the -eczetsry ofthaie Lteaison&'id the Trensury.

LOTTERY OF TH E

TIHE NEXT MONTHLY DRAW'NG
will be hlid in the CITV MiGaEMO.,

THUR4i>AY, Juty 109 1890.
Which i the Grand emf.eunanal Exitrordl.

-ar- snwtne. the a <1 TA5L PuZE teing one
Hundred sud Twienty Thou% ud Dollare,

PRICE 0F TICKETS-Ame'rican Mtoney :
Wheles, est; R ea 54 q.ser, a S:

ClubI Eate: 5t5 werth or naokets rer eso
LiOT OP IrizES:

i e~aa Frit n i 100 ..----. -. 1. I ,si<o
i Capiaal Prtze of 20,...............-s 4' OUo>

I Cpil ?lz c uu- --- -Iae, iOO
5 prize, or 1000--.................ara fl,(MIO

20 Prie .. ...---------rs 1000
.'5U Pelzes of 100...,.......-......are ><I'oo 1
529 Prizes cf 40 .. ,.............ara 21,160

APPRGXIS[ATION PIE.

OÂlDZ NOTES. i o 10 Prizes of si20,i RDN oTS.$vy2oxtmating lo $120,000 priza, *1ooo 0
150 Prizes of $100,The chapeit Lay to kill very Young weeds 1 a oartlung Io $40.000 prize, $15000

ls to barrow the groand. 150 Prizes of 60,
Plant the gardea so you may have a regalar 799 Terminas or4a.

snaoesaion of vegetables. Plant sma!i fruits decidedir $120 000 prize $a1,9eC

u the'nsate plan.o......$5 Ai 89PrIsec - Arnnau'eiki tte - *S57railaVi
It requirea time ta produe a gaio siod for currenort.

lawns and for brub and evergreens ta
grow, and ta fit the soli for the rooption of AGENTS WANTE D.
divers.

l ' Lbhedoshre te arcunee la Lbé rav gW-Fon CLI EAsTER, or &ri fnrtber information
disared, write legib y to then roigned, ci-criy s-tat

berry the more desirabie qu-e h ais of hard. ingsther.saidcncoewits @tai c ouni-.sty ê e5itannm-
nes of vine and flavor o the fruit are being br. or, raplid retna nail deIvery ir rle aaured

ovoloood.by Tour teuisng an env. cps beart0ii jour fuit ad.
overlooked. areau.

For feeding parposes It la eitimated ltt IMPORTANT.
100 punds of beets are Worth 19 cesa ; 100
puand of rutabigas, 15 oent-, and 100 pounnc a Ans, 1U B ASSETTI,
of iàt turnp, Il conte. City of Mexico,

If you would have a new asparague bed Mexico
"4 rigi t away" purchase two-year-old renta a orinary tatter, containing MONEY ORDItR Issue
and 1 lant them la rows three by four feet, la by ail Express Coonpailes, New York Echanga, Eraf

bales four by six lches deep, l any good, or Postal Note.
well-manured garden soil. EEIAL FEATURES.

As the roc ti of tres extend a grat distancs neot 0ontracîn t theCopan.metdeem tan lb
from the trunk, the proper mode of applying a ahur iricket,and receive the fo lowing nfIcil- permit

manure te tres il t spread k over the sur- Ozs'"n.cAÂTm1Ihlamscortifri- tahaeis aark f nf idon miMexico bai un dapasit the neoumauy facils u
face cf ithe ground for a distance arcound the nir antee the Psment or ail prises drawn by tht
tree, and not applydIt la a compact mais close ter de la n asro, mnterrenor.

otetrurther, the enmpan is reqtrea te istribute ftft
six per cent. of the valu. of ail the ticket- In Prises -

The " sltiug" of caille, espeocally in time 1iierpot ti a 1gI"iveanbyut, aterd tt o
et green pasture., is warmly recommended. 20lult,0 itse anare o ticketsslermited te 0,000-
Where praotoable a lcmp o rock usîa, shelter- ame achemLI

Iris Narriages and BeathL
M.A.EBRIEJD.

CLIARY -Hz itraiAN-April 30, at K:Imesd
;rh' , P.-bruw Olry, K.lrurt to Mary,

"u -e 'uge.r ai tie I t, Mr. 0.
H if r--, R.- balla, coanty Ktldar-.

CuarTs-Vkxuo--Apria 23, ai S. Knvinl'
chapul, r the pen-c, t'edral, Marlborough
strt, Duolin, Franain J., yourgest mone a
th late Corcelhlsi Cartiu, te Oscillia, sixth
son et titu late Rbchard Verdon, Mountjoysquare Dihir.

KEARN -BYRt -Aprill 28, at St. Bridget'a
Hi% Chscf .wn, county Dublin, James
Krue ta Mnry, second daughter of Mr.

L "uiuiv-BAILcY-APil '26' at the C thllo
Cuuruch, Fwugfas, Patrick, only son af
Patrick La-be, Eêq., Gli-eeîch, Sherceck,
county <Javan. ta Mary El zabeth, eldest
daugi t r of Jases Halley, E'q., Beaboro'
avenue, North Strand, DaLlin, aite of
9 l1%yle.

McI)omarLL-EvRsR-April 29, at St. Mary'.
S-tar of the ea, Sandymont, James eldest
eau f Mr. Bavin Mt Denil, Biallsbrldge,
t Soirah eldent dangutere a Mr. Joseph
Byrne, Sandeymnecnt.

$TIEWAnT--O RmLLY-April 80, at the Pro-
Utunedral Marlsroerough etreet. Dublin,
Patrick M Sewart, E q., son of Professor
Stewart, 21 Gardiner place, ta Annie,
riaugbter ut James William O'Reilly,
E q., Soloter, 4 Gardiner's place, Dublin.

BAniuv-May 7, John Barry of Rochestowv,
Curk,

Bu^siaisa-April 29, at 27 Neville raid,
U1 pton Park, London, Mary J., daughter
ofM he Lhrt. tapher Brangan, Dublin.

BIuunE ii -May 5, ai the Mttar Misericord-i
Hpit.il, Dublin, Dnia, eldest son of
tni.e Burke, Citil street, Bray.

CAItaOLL-May 5, et 25 Capel atreat, Du lin,
tiannai Agnes Carra 1, younesa daughter
of Marg-ret and the late John Carroll,
aged 10 years.

COLoE-May 2, atthe remidence of bis brother-
la-law, Peter Farrl, Firmount, Edge-
worthstown, county Longford, Bryan Cule,
aigî $5 >1r,.

Dowaî;-ly 4, at Glenag.ary Station,
M hcel-D aßng, Stationsebt.tr.

EumE:o-My 5, at Great clar, nose street,
Du-iin, Wuie, only Pon f Francia and
1 idget hustace, aged 2 yar and O
morth.

FîerI-nn-MaV 5, ut his father a residence, 61
Upper D-niii i k street, Dublin, Margaret
1vrth, hged 24 yeara, vidow of the late
Payme tr.Sergas-u t Won. Fyrth, after a
long ad pair fui' iness

FmrmTlAlCK-May 7î, k t New stre, t, Ennis-
oorthy, alter a protra. tii Ilnas, P.tritk
P. Y ziatrick.

HAILT-May 5, at ber residence, Church
street, FiPXîktDne, Engiand, Anna Maria.
widow of Richard Bai t, E q eged 39
ya. re.

Hnaiavr-May 4, at her residence, Flagias
Hg-une, Flagias, Dublin, Mary Josephine,
c-tf,- of Fatrick Hev.

Hàv.Yfatry 3, Ai Kenagh, onauty Long-
furd, after one day' llais, Gea. Harvey,
agei 49 yeare, laIe Head Constaie, R,1.0.
F rmoesigh.

H i.r-May 3, at Harrowgate, England,
O .ri-, onily son of Joseph H il, Donabate,
coaunty Doblin.

Howu-.May 4, the wife of Thomas Howe,
Btiovue, W-xfnrd,

KELILY-May 8, et 8, St. Mary's place, Dnb-
fin, M argari t, wife cf James K. Ily, after a
lifineriou, ilhe,.

Lystenuî-M6y l a Graveoltown, Patrick,
eldet aon of Loke Lyuh.

McSwi.x-May 5, a ber residence, 7 Great
Bitaan street, Ourk, Mary MiSwiney.

M ukanAy-My 8, at her residence, 41 Hard.
wicke street, Dublin, Margaret, wife of
Eward Murray

MAli8IiALL-fay 5, at 2 Ot tario terraoe,
Duil., John Marohail, agel 73 years.

MAsTIN-Miy 3, At thb. Matur Misericordft.
kloa1pit'.1, Dublin, citer ab eid ifllues,
Jane, ielot of the late Joseph Ma. tîn,
con.pailLr.

NoraN -May 5, Patrick Nolau, P. P., Trinity
Wirhnut, WatcrforJ.

O'RîLîYK-My 9!. at her residenne, 8 Parlis.
nient <treet, Dui u, fter a long and
tiious lilîtees, Annal, . wife of Robeit
0 Ill1y, T C.

OB's en-May G, at ber mouMence, 33
We ling ton qua. Dublin, Misa Christina
O'anion, gaed 47 yeare.

PEAi<ii4-Mu.y 5, after a short llhneî, Pst-
rik Piakin of Courduff, Blanchardsevn,
ana 33 Bull Ail-y, Dablia.

Riuos-aprll 28, Jhn R'gg, laite bead port-
er i t the itozundo Hospital, DublIn, aged
63 years

Rs-Apr 130, He ter, widow of the late
W Iuam Roos, of Brefai terrace, Dublin,
Dublin, O. Waxford.

Rutm-April 30, in Paris, Aune Jane,
ritet of the late Henry R sh, and ldeas
daughter of James Riley, 34 Washington t t.
Dublin.

RyOA-May 6, at 8 Crane lane Dame treet,
Du blan, Mari' Jane, second dangbter og
John sud Mary Regan,

SmyTa--April 29, at 157 Beeh bill, Doblin,
James Smnyth, shipbulhir, Forbe. aI.
agedi 73 years,

SosMES-A prn 27, ai ber reciåenco, BrIdes
Alley, Dal lia, Mary, vife o! James

TarzApril 29, aI Pieroefield,Bunrua,
J., Taaite, sged 90 pas

Tosu-Apnil 28, a t bi asinos, Dangs,
Isle ni Man, George, eidest sou o! te
Iate William Tadd, Na. 1l Sevîlle çlace,
Duhîli,

THOMASa-A pnil 26, ut 9 Denzille street,
Dublia, Patrick Thoms, s membsr of
Ihe Asicolalaon af te Saored Heart af
Jeosas.

STAYLOR-AI Great Western 'quars Ner tii
Oiroular rosd, Dublia, Dl zsbeth muns,
wifs ai Edwin Sandys Taylor, taIs of

'WD- s eahi. neaiideco.. 71 Lawer
CJamden streat, Dublia, John Wade, agedf
40 y ears.

WILsoN--At hI. residence, 16 Richmna
road, Falrview, Dublin, Augustus H. WII-
cen, aged 51 years.

PAMxER, Ka., Mai 14,1889.
Mis Grnger, aged 17 year, ai fra quen

fît%,axd sevte na. a il ttiai, lome of cou-
acîcuenesa preoedrd by ebarp report ; ufered
for ceveral years, fils 8ery week. Bireta ffect:
prevention of falling fit. from first dose on,then
gradual dliappearance of attacks.

Mr. Eusellus Hammel of St. Jouph, Ka.,
bad falling fits every tva mouth, After s short
use f Koenig's Nerve Tonie han no attacks auy
more.

Ja8. CsC oParornoaT, Rector.

g When a man i sîruck spechless with joy he
e in ture to be a mute-elated person.

Tbe disagreeable sick headache, and fii
- tomach,soofre oqsuly complained of, mau be

e speadily relleved bya singa dose of McGAr,'a
BUtternut Pille,



GARDINAL MANNING.
His Silver J-Jbilee or Twenty-flftf'

Year la th plsoopate

MBetk et ias .re-LaudmaYk-EXamPie
et Eh Easray hae-oeses bp Jeha Otd-.

a baard the huncgry crowd outade the
gale:.

Some were t Churh'e sons, and sema neot
hers-

Tot ail bis hundred thousand vorahippen,
He did mo stop te r-ckon up the rate
With pedants t Che sums of tl and fraights:
He onay loved the hungry-loabed the curse
0f emply p rksite and of empty paris,

Where wive and babas li Famines shadvas
wait.

Hia Preat Otedral now ins Iondn Dock.
'The portala cfc the world's vide water way
His hands, as wia the Fisarman'as key,

unlock'.
Aud mn Who, ired by soil, lack tie to pray,
Tee1 him bheir advoae viQh Ged to day,

Who dominabesithe Thacies from Peber's.
Rock.

-John Oldcaute.

Uardinai Manningwill, on Juns th, cela-
braite bis silver jubilea or twenty-fifth yer in
the Episcopste. He is now 82 lears old. The
venereb.e Prelate stands out preminently
amon che foremost men of the time, a not-
able figur. Swt etunesi md strenglb, and noble
devotedness to lofty aima, distinguisi hlm vho,
oppressed by the neight of yean, mlabor. il
the more asuiduodly for the glory ci God sud
the gool of his iellow.men. because his time
hare belnw muet be brief. Born and edecated
In che Protestant Curch, he was, for a ime,
'Fellow of Marton College, Oxford, and nue of
the select preachers in the University. Thence
ta couatry living in Suasaex, with an appoint.
ment as Arehdeaon of Chichester, a thence
" t Rome," was the course of hia life. In
1851 ha reigned al his prefermenta,
and bis aooansion to the Catholie Church
was announced. Six yeau previonely
his groat contemporary. John Henry
Newman, had abandoned Proteetantism,
and the two converte have exercised an ainuence
lupon thir countrymen more patent than can
yes abeunderslood. Their eaocbing and sheir
pracbical work, almulatin hundredi ta imita-
tion and thouamuda te botter and les. selfiih
lives, extorted the respect of millionsj; and if
England does not Dow echo from end to end
with anti.Catholioc lamor, the change ia due te
the two aged Princes of che Charci. Fifteenr nsebave pa..ed mince te suecaser cf te
earned and sainily Cardinal Wieman, in te

Seae of Westmineter, was raised to the Cardinal.
aie by Pius IX 6<any changes have taken
p!ace in the intrval; and the asceec form of the

ardinal beats taes of the lapse of time. But,
erect as ever, lear in thought snd language, he
works with tudamitable resolution. Driving
from church to church on Sunday, ho preaches
sometimes three sermons in the course of a day,
and tha eoffrt, which vould prove excessive for
many a strong man, seems neo produce no fa.
oigne. Temperunce sncieties, confraternilies,
and aIl the countlesesffair@, great and amall, of
the arohdicase are cated for by the persons
direction of the wondertul old man. And,
wiithal, h finds time to guide movemente of a
philanthropie eharacter affecting the poor of al
orees, and promoted by men of all forms of re-
ligions bellef. Hia is a marvellous and precious
lite, ruly ; sud prayers lita il may be pro-
longed for yet many yeca will be aspoken froin
the hearts of many who are not Catholios.

la order to have a cleir ides of the stops lu
his carer, swe re appand te

LANDMABEs OE A LIFrTiME.

Born July 15, 1808 at Totteridge, Hrs;
the mon cf Mr. William Manuig, sometime
M.P. for Ereiham, Lymington. and for
Penryhn, sud Goveruor of tse Bank of Eng.
land.

Ednted at a private schooil lu Totseridge,
and after vards at Harrow md at Balliol Col-
lg, Oxford. vhrta teck his B.A. degree in
1830, audaàFirst ClasmlanClasice.

Entre be Colonial Office In 1831, in pre-
naration for a political carer, which bad always
ad a fascination for him, and for wihbe

atted himself by a olose study of Constitucionai
Law and f Political Hissory.

Under a growg sonse of duty towards Reli-
gion, he rueigned i puio at te Colocial Office
u 1932, and returned ta Oxford, where he was

elected Fallow if Merton.
Took Orders l ite Anglica Church at

Christmas, 1832: and in 1833 accepted the Rtc-
toriesofLaviugson and Graffhamin Sussex,

In 1838 took a leader'. part luithe Educa.
tional movement by which Dicesau Boar"s
were established ail over England; sta in op-

osition to the secularization of Church of
aglad proporty by the creation of Fclesias-

ical Commissioners.
Appointi Araheaona of Chichester Iu 1840,

and Belecb Preacher to the University ci Oxford
in 1842.

On Passion 8unday, 1851, was receivedaintl
the Catholie Church

Ordained prisat in the aummer of 1851, and
pased sote four years in study at the Aca-
demia Ecclesiastica, a Pontifical collage situat-
ed in the Whitehall of Rome, and establiaed
to finish thé training of men who ad elaewhere
taken thir deagres, and who were destined for
htguvr diplomatie ana eacclesstica. dutjea as
Nanties and oth-riae-a ver>' nureery cf Car-
dîrai-, r-bese portraits convered lte corridor
vals. Tnuiher lte future Englith princeet te
Chturcit veut by' <ha adice uf .Paus IX ,andI itl
vas aS tia lima thsaI the acquaintane with His
Holiness, wih lte young prieslthad tagin
vwhile ho vas ai au Anglican achudeacn,
ip:nedinto an Intimacp vwhicit yema made
only' more tender and more prefound. Ris
Eminê nce has pud twenly-cne viaite oHome,
two nif whticb vore previous te hlmstconversiont.
Then ofie5 these vas ini Mayp,1848, whten toe
young Pontiff receired hlm ce tise Qoirimal,
aud upoke mach of England,. mentionug wiith
admiration Mira- Fry moi te Quakers, ad say'-
lue, "When mon do good worka, God givea him
race Myn p rayer.are offrei cve day fe

vwhen on his doms bhd,rccurred to thtat firît
meeting. and reminded bis friand Chat.il vas
juil fort>' years ace they bai mat, sud la vital
differant relations I

Vualdlthe Oblats cf Bs ha Beromo
ah Milan le 1856, mnd titan proceeded so Rome,

detrorea tuefuas on iaea s drvn up,

Fcunded tha Congregation cf tho. Oblales cf
Sa. Oharies aI Baysvamer, 1857, Caking possea.-
sien of lta hotus on lte uwbt c! Witt-Banday.

Apolned Prove cf Weîsminsser in 18571
and Prothoncsary Apestolie la 1880.

ConecrtedArohbisbop cf Westmlnsher ina
auccession to Cardinal Wîssmau lu Jans, 1885.

Âbsended sta Vatican (Jouncil la 1889 aid
1873.

Removed in 1878 from 8 York Place, W., the
lase of which h had inherited frma Cardinal
Wisaemn, ta Arehbishop's Honse, Westminster,
the freebold of whichi ha hai secured to the
archdioe<se..

Sammoned to Rome by Pape Pis IX. in
March,1875, to be raised to the rack of Cardinal,
taking hi, tille from the Church of St. Gregory
on the Colian Hill.

Served on Royal Commission on the Housing
of the Poor le 1885, and on the Royal Com.
mission on the Education Ata l 1886.

Interposd to prevent a condemnatinn of the
Irish Nationa League by Rome le 1887.

• Aoted as mediator ithe great London dock
labareran trike tan1890.

A Most Important Witneae Dea.
WnIMon Ont, June 2.-Brakman Hays

vho w killed to-day, was one of the itnesses
a the Benweil uiqust. Ho was the witnesse
who identified Barchell as the man who travell-
ed wos vitit BeomcU, and vasprobably the
CrvnS MSci mportnt ilues

TE TRUE winiss_ÂNDCATHOLICCHRONICLEe

TEE NUWJOUNDLLND DELE-

risien wit Their aephmn lu Uaglaad.
ToonTo, May 29.-The folowlmg apolai

cable eppears In Ib momngq' Ge: Loe-
don, May 28 -The unrfficlal Newonadiand
dlsasih 1 bear are Weat sattified witch ite
result of their laboe ber. so far. The prisa
bas gven a favorable receptien t ,thsir
views and recegfise the Importanoe of the
Issues sud thea ncsulty of prompt and
bhorough rt slima: t of the diffianiy. Above
mll, there s reason t believe th dlegate
have bean suocee, fal ln nonvinoing Lord
Kauteford cf the i t rong granad which t air
csa tests upon. The dtlegstes hope t. w ave
an interview wi h Lord Salisbury shortly
afler the presnat recese.

COOK'S FRIB ND
BAKINC POWDER

IS PURE,

HNBST GOODS
Wll do MORE WOBK for SAME

OOST than any other com
pond of equally safe

Ingredienta1
McLAEEN'S COOK'S FRiEND

TE *Y4LT GENUINU,

M ONTRE C.L CITY AND DISTRIOT
SAVINGS BANK-NOTICE is bre-

by gien that a dividend of FonR P CENT,
upon the paid-up capital stock of the Institu.
tion bas been doclared for she carrent half year.
and ébat the same will be payable atass Bank
ing House, in this city, on and afier Wednes
day. the second day of July, 1890.

The Transfer B-aoks will be closed trom the
15th ta the 0tht June next, bath days inclusivn
Br order of the Board. H. BARBEAU,
Manager.

Muntreal, 30th May, 1890. 44 4

1 took Cold,t
SI took Sicir

i It~ ITOOR

EMULSION'
1 RESULT:

1 tahe Ny Meh.
I take Y.-jRegte

AND I AM VIGoROUS ENOUiH TO TARE
ANyTIING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

getting fat too, FOR iSotts t
E mulsion of Pure Cod L.ver il
and HypophosphiteSofILimeand
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY lutp-
lent Consumption BUT BUILT
ME UP, AND IS5NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
* AT THE RATE OF A PoUND A DAY. I

TARE ITJUST AS EASILY AS IDO MILK."
S scott's Emulaton la put up only In Salmona coter wrappers. Bold by ail Druggsts at

tuc. and 1.00.
SCOTT &tB0 l-WE,

Health Before Al.e
illesas Detected at Ersitgh.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
i0ce fours lroris 9 a.mSte t p. m. Closed

en Banday.

CERTIFICATE.
I deam it a. dutyé lat I ove Madame Dés.

marais-Lacroix ta allow the insertion of the
fallowing certificate:

1, the underaigned, before God and before.
man, and in the iatereat of the public in gene
ral, declare that during the two yearanud a balf
liat I vas i lte bebi uhysiunani gave me up,
sud thesu mea cf sce, on tae ples éat mp
case vas an incurable one, refuse t attempt
to cure me, nor sven t aimprove my condition.
For two years and a half I suffered horribly
from the following diseasea: Catarrh, which
davelcpod ie* braucilis, settllng on thé lungi
and inudelg consunption; dysppsia diae e,
kidney isese, cntraction cof the nerves le mii
my joints ganoraldebiit>, a combinatn of
ihissas wv inCh reugit & bout con tînual diarrhoea
during the last Year and wbloh bronght me ai-
mt tla the verge of the grave.t

In September, 1889, seeig chat I vas Ieavlng
the world with great strides, disbearlened, and
not knowlng what te dcu kind Providence di.
roleda my stops ta the famaus Madame Des-
marais & Lacroix. AfLertwo months and a half
of their treatment I fit completely aured. In
facI I thought I vas just waking from a pro-
le ged dream. Tous Madame Dasmarais
& Lacroix, that fairy of medicine, by her long
study, byb er long experience, by the iecrets of
nature which she ias dieeoveredi leild plante
and whieb constitutea ier power, ber science,
her genius, and by her infallibiliby te cure,
dragged me froin the jav aof death in the spae
of tawo monh, which was what no phtysiian
could do.

My gratitude oblige me toa speak most highi
ly, to aIl thuse who desire tu refer te me, re-
garding Madame & DeSanraiaLaeroix and the
infallibility ta cure of their remedies.

Ia view of which I ign the present docu-
ment.

DAazVîcTRa oLETIE,
396 Fane Street, Montreal.

Dame Ve. R. Domiarais & Lceroix, Fils,
1265 Mignonne sirem, cor. S. Elzabth,

We have always on itand all sores of Rots,
gerba, Wild Planta, which vs retail at mode
rate pricea.

A are requested te paruse our Certificate
belea nultiagas in rder ta b the bltter
esatinfi. Bicaro cf imlbas,

ro O. W. Btephea, J
The underalgnnue

D'vio'ion reque.t you
P-vnc'i Parlîmmina
peudent" cmambut- mi

e.% of pour aopeau
les-ge Ouru aOte OUI

efforts to ensure your
Wardo KinaE3 U Bond
A. Ri..LunS
D. T. Irish
J, Y. Wciff
J. jms. Caton
JanJs Lonton

Eo. s.tuild
8 5. Kimbait

. N. Lamire
H. A. Lsamentsaam
Wm. D.rling
T. W. Bod
a B. Hoard
oee. Robinson
U. Baills
siegman Esse
Adolphie - min

Pierre Gervata
Jae ntherlald

Adrsv Saillie
jee lues
B c. EKte
E. dayvle
W.A. Gundaa
W. C. Davidson
Hubart Jacques
Patrtck Mutlrky
Joeph Henri
Ge=r tepbens
R. onc

ma=.La-°arheO W. Gadan
Hueh umbkam
Robart KingJames Palteuson
à. radon
John macTavish
G. Wcoeiy
Michael Qatelan
W*. Kane
E. Copkins
J. meJattua
John Murphy
John seanian
tobert Hlsnderson

W B.t$pence
J. Getdbsorg
C Ludwig
Lewis Morris
C J. Alard
0Georga Pronta
W. a. Park
G. H. Desjsrdiu.,X.D.
Juhe Data
"bansPraser
wiliam Murray
W. T. Untie
R. C. Wilis
Edward Haciliton
wM mCurrie
David tallier
B.- Adams
A. McDtugall
John Marchbank
John Mrchbaonki:nn
Y W. Raubrta
George A E11lîu1
B. Heuner
W. Neluo
W. tansai
Chas. H.nderman
Jas. EcCrudden
A $enn at

John OConnor
J D. Armstrong
Chas. Sheppard, Jun
Jo,. Tenable!
H. J. Brrit
P. Spaner
Il iirriGilbert
Wni. E. Pc ter
A RGarrickr
w. Gordon
Georg Haut
T. A. Ienvîict
Lias. icker
P. Alex. omerville
J A. 0- De Verdun, jun
W. D. Gutilluine
William Klag
A. Desautels
0. Dacduraud
YJ. DotruLI
AI. Labrecque
Napotcln Beancbmp
Esdras Trapaetsri, Su
Eudrasranlere, Jun

Alra hartandjA. Desjains
J. à. Bezie, E.»
David Weir

George sephen
Aies. Cîaig
8. Sîmora
John Taylor
Homeraloir
Thes P. cirio
Juhn Doarîclt
James Harpai
Zephirt norgaIJL
Moes Deloime
Y. 3. Duhi
F'lix LAban
Lawrenc Ford
J. C'. Klug
D. Havkabcw
H. Bercovitch
3. à. icele
A. P.moteM MD

.1Msen
S. W. Fernas
Remmai P. FPatt
J ho Sarclay
Hugh M. King
WillIam Waytcck
A. 0. Dawson
%ires. tieîntsh
iaward iSsom
Henry Robertson
P. n Mt'viuh
J. B. Vaîbarg
D. MeEtyre
P. Grahatm

cm'a Pligrtm
G- B. aiirnars
David Wtlioctc
David Brown
James.O'Brien
Robait Seutar
Y. B. caulold
Wm. Altan
James Ugent
*:. Ml. faille
Stephen Wbyte
W. Patterson
C. G. Hit
William A. Davis
A W. Parker
H. Nightengale
. 'tiselte

M. Watl
George Kennedy
A. Taylor
Jeseph tanniter
Wm. Thos. Milier
S. W. Benham
W.s iier
M. Jaokso
James Ward

obnhrt smitth
S. R. Maopbnirsonl

J. Gafarrd
Wm. Tait
D.aruenn'

A. Ma]onery
P. Mark

JohnrJn
C. Phmtips

Ue. Paya

(ieorge Watt
flou. A.sétinjson

W. 01m1

Raonr ciapperten

(tc. .aBrhen

Juh saersone

Jsbn ,rtwel
w.mJ. Vumbres
Hiern eanry

JF. .Ra net

H. iton

A.vin Ont

Jvs.'ph Vendotli
Naztre GaUthierei
E. 4. Gravel
S. PhillpsWilliam deot
Thot. Carrolt
W. A. Sott
P. H. neai
James Pruea
Alex L.Craig
T. Wynda

A. pence
Msrrlage

A. Primeau
omiaiquailbucarme

Richait Assillma
W. Johnson
tuncan canpbell
rat. La

W.R. Cayah
M. KelIy
J. J. Mconcifg
Tom.,sonnJohn Borait
eorge Caldwell

Thomas Pricot
James MesOGanJames Blat

Big. :
alector. in St. Lacrne
io raipre.-a th..L, as .ba
u a b o, a a la lent ai Q -- ', s aà- id
r"...,:ivit% -poliesh
0w he bm neonnuaslun, we
.ppur, ad will spare no
election.

,. Wehsa
T. W. ord. r
C. R. Itoait
Ales. Eo
S ioughearad·
samusi Lanahemd
J. W. saiter
T.-W. Chrlstisae
Euse Catiattiera,
Thos. Fower
George Falcener
Narisse Charais
J. Pateron
rhas. Wnodford
Joseph Rivet
0se Oid sye

louis Garris
J. J. Viter
John Arian
xdmcuc T. Paru>
William Caraon
Joseph Boat
àez. Forbes
NX autt
James Raid
zdwarO C. a8"01e
James Wickens
Sa . W. erni
a. Butler
W. H. Burgesa
Ose- Legga
John Coleman
Abraham Atrofoski
F. A. Billisle
T.%nttivaa
JamesKReddy
Richard Francs
Andrw Emrson
H ary MaIter
Peter Sarnat
John l ow
William o'erne
B. B.Maecouiald
Thies. H. Turton
J W. Bresford
A. E.ILennat
G. C. Whttney
19. M. Wright
w. ysmilh
W. 1. Frankum

Rbrt well,James P Nov
Charles Grifftth
Vred. Carstens
Tomst Aias
Fouert Atan
Eobert Walker
Y. Antoine Droaun
Jchn Scett
JosephMarchand
E. G. Lachapehie
Bd Schultz
Jaie W. Withell
Rtoheri Withaii
William Race
E. D. Rmith
T. A. Gibson
George Hobson
Martin WitheU

John Ni. Pettorson
Belnjamin flaker
Bichari Klely
Alfred tRinson
A. Plante
· 'terirn Ken 
G. Rstaer
B. Salemn
Joseph LI-aSsa
P. labelt
J W. Bryson
D.Bua i
Wm. Murphy
James Love
IL Brown
H. Bhsuolu

J.A. Dentu
Jules Chamuagnoe
George Huy
A. Dsaeve
Loua Hughet
Robert SIncoe
Robert Williams
Rebert H. MilIer
flac. A- gray
Wiil:am Jay
Michael Riawuey
p Martin
A.OG Raesur
Willcn B. Alair
B. KMandait

F. Paga
Josapb L. £Tan@
Wm. CamphelChas G. SMatu
.lames rMcct
James Cleland
Jam. A. McMatin
JohaBoaa
Tie. Graham
Robert Walker
James P. Pringle
W.6. SBatian
J. A.nRichardson
J. A. Peard
Wm lIcHes
MichaelFaton
F. samp
J. Lebtane
Jause Comingai
lfred O. Wallond

T. r. Clarka
P Slanger
Godan Sinia
bert hugir

J1. G. Velti
Robert Percy
A. Dunlopi
William Beach
Thos J. Sackel
Charles Pye
Waliter Livermei
Michael Sstlm
C. BG Johnscn
A- A.Ilirown
Michai Pitzgeîcid
t1oua Mel3avite
W.IL.nach
Thoma tyfe
JamessoBif
Michael H'Rara
Thomas Conno"e
John Howard
E .( o tciansgani
W. J. Ryce
James Mattan
William Trler
Jon Perry
E. Jackson
D. BEteberg
ong lng

James Iruns
Ustat Fortin
B. Cohen
Francis Dillon
Augustin Bourdon
John Beau
Michael Lyons

a H.Costela
Pattlck Sires,
Adrian Mongel
Alfred Pilon
G. Wtasiu

J stephenson
JohnCarlisle
J. A. M. Wright
Dàane Larame
James Blggluui
John Sherman
A- M. Priediil
Jochn Wslace
P. L. enow
A. Martin
WIilam Bien
Joseaph Haie
Webber Joseph
Charls Thibault
0. M. Cariai
D. K. MeLaren
Jeu. Paîsien
J. Tasker
Tiuacih'lBouler
WiLinm seaarain
H..r. Orouforit
J.iB. Daevare

P. Owecii
leau Pster

Staplusn Johnsen

Runbar tanues
Tires. Murphy
charlas May
Ed. MolBahoa.

Robait Bhaw
W- . .Dance

O. aie0s Hein
C.'E. anderson
T. W.-H tatt

n. useriane
J.A. Waiir

Samuel Data
5. Wtisonc
E. Cunniogham

J.T areua
J. Butter

J..Ke~iarn e
B. Wi lrno
Heanry Plîbroaughr
W. Roulitona
B. fammond-
J..Pratt
J« Wîi4rumD.T. Hiftais

H. Onir'i
. W. Adams

E. W. childs
'W. H. T"dae

E.i. Benticy
J. B. Ileket
John leccuve

The Ontario Nomination.
Toaouo, May 30.-Cnly tsar members of

the Legilative Assembly were yesterday re.
tarnud by acolamation: Mr. Mewa, in
North Oxford, Mr. Meredith In London, Mr.
Evantursi la Prescott, and Mr. Wood la
Nerb Rastinga-two en each aide. There
was a gocd sprinkling of Equal Rights and
Third patty candidates nominatud aver the
province, but lu the great majorlty o fte
constitauies i the fight will h the regular
eld-fasilned on@ hetweeu the Liberas uand
Conervatives. Botting la two and t-ireate
eue here that Mr. MOVat will bave gooed
wurkiag reaj irity lin the new eaembty.

FATHER MATHEW
-R.. E MEDY--'

3

THE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT LAsT
A NEW DEPARTUREI

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
la a certain auj epecdy cura fer iutasnperance,
and destrey li apptits fer s.iccholc iquors.

The.dayf a debaUssas asyg ntempe-
rate 4u tgsïei, a gie ,lgu teaepccsfms <
remoe aU usait and phwud l dpron.

It al cur" every kin cf Pa , rap ,
aud Taanznririr :itLir-na, vheu thop arisa
frmn other causes than intemperance. Et is the
most powerful and wholesome tonio verused.

Sold by Druggiist, - $.tOOrP B0tt/a.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreaf.

JOHN FOSTER,

Praotioal Sanitarian,
PLUMBER, GA sMnd BTEAMIFTTER,

TIN ad SHEET.IBO WOEE,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

COMMERCIAL.

MONTREAL HARET QUOTATIONa.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c
FLOUR -Recipta during the past week were

16,182 abis againt 21,633 btible for the week pre-
vius. Ta mi iarket i quiet, buyer havicg
bogght Sufficient ou the late rise te satiafy beir
wanta for the pretent, and do not feel iuclined
ta anticipate their requirements any further.
Hence the lull that is nuw being experienced,
aud thore has beensome talk of ehading puces
withinthe past few daya. In winter patents
sales are reported at $5.25, and ipring patenta
$5.85 up tu $6. In city strucg bakera holdera
are firm a 35 50, although some first-laae
Manitoba mille ave placed several lots a 85.25
In siraight rollera there have been sales at 84.85
to $5.00, severa otacs of 90 per cen flour have
brought the outaide figure. In low grades the
expert trade la aonficad be St. LilîHaut,
whioh octe. ff the demand for (o tarîtoloa
grades. Newfoundland buyera have become
very cautions, and aines the Western markets
have weakened the volume of butines i. coin-
parativaly small.

Paten. winser, 85.25 l 85.05 ;,Patsat spring,
85 75 ta 88 00, Sîiraagbî relier, '84 85 ta 45.00
Extra, 84.70 ta 84 80; duperfine, 84 25 to 84.50;
Fine, 83.25Do8 75,; City trong Baiera, 85.50;
Stroag Bakera, 65.25 te 65 50; Ocne bao g-
superBne, 82.00 to 62.10 ; Ontario baga-fine,
81.45 ta $1 65 Ontario bags-extra, $2.25 ta
82.35.

OATNEA, & -The market i firmer and
higiter. Standard beiug quebedin litis ai 84.60,à
granuatie a $4.60 ta 84.70. Baga are quot à
ab $2.05 co 82.20 for Standard. Rolued Date84 50 Do84.75, nd 82.15 te 82.30 in biga.

ie 50 bar y6 . e ,8a6.25 perbi, anb l petbarey
4 te 84 r. $piti pesa 84.00 to84 25.
MILLc Ea-Brbn la vary sauce andl vsuted,

and today is quoed ab 16 o ta 817.00. Tern•
la very nutiual cc ltaI lte gresé foed is ou.
Shorts $17 ta$18. Moulie at 820 ta 821 fon
best grades, and $16 te 518 for seconds.

WiEAT-Racipta during lte put week were
193,568 buaobab, agait 22U.,213 Dushesls for tse
veekprivious. The aske on spoi aboutt e
lat quoted, Onts,rio ana Manitoba wheat being
as scarce as ever. In Ohicago, however, a cou.
aiderable break bai ocourrud, July wheat hav.•
ing been hammered down te 91o, closiug aut 9lc.
It za abated thas mn outsider in this markes isr
carrying a lob of about 50,000 bushels in Chicago
that coot him 94 to 95a. The copious raine1
folluwed by warm sunshine have no doubt bee
the cause of the break.

CoRN-Receipls during te past veek vers
240,278 bashels, against 235,808 bushels for the
vek: prerioua. Thé matket raies quiet ; aies
bave been madie by rail bers as Sic duty pand,
ad vs queote 50e te 52e in car loti.
Pua.Reepsduigit pal ek vr

55,50asiaa aurin2a 22,1 bumss fer tes

MO2 TREAL HORSE EXCH ANGE.,
The raceipts of horses ma tiese stables for

week ending May' 31 were 174 ; left over from
prevous week 49; total for week 223; ahipped
durng aweek' 13 ; lei for city 35 ; sales 4; on
nana $6

The orne trade ithese Stables though dull
was boter than generally looked for at thi
seaso , su far as numbera are ccoerned, but
prices outinue low, and ouclook for neo week
quiet.

Consigned te H F. Wood we have recoived
per 0.8. Aloides. 25 imported ponies which were
shipped per G. T. Ry. co Indianoplis, Ind,

Aiverstm La TES TENU WiTUa8,

us., anv.na onA. unlclOUitie

AT 27, 190.
Te Mesurs. Warden Kiug, &o., ko.:

GurLnm n,-I aoc-o tie uominaons as
your smtanoud btarr as an Ind-pendent anem.
ORr, irespetive of pAr&y. lu ruih chire tiuno
prny as preasent lu LIe Province of Quebec.
txlnc elo innntu w uid ibd ai ite acacia-
îon that Our ldinse pni lowna. du'vnte mare

time ant asttera&iv lu leyu cg oCugrinbusion lutr
election poryo.eb from Govemumant ounratoers
shai to the econominal adjicistrationf the

publie funds
The grens queftion t ithe day is "êball weW

have a haonest Govunmenc as Quebea?"
If yon do me ste honor to eos me I will

support every mesur direted so ahis end. I
am opposed O "b. odling" in erya shape ad
fi, whother Libea, National, or Consev-
tire. 1 a nfavrioairepemhng. theatuxon
commercial corporaticas.

I bllera te ixe bs rrived whien meous
attention muas be paid bo iths saim cfthe
laborig clames,

Eery project of law baving for its object th
weifare of the aaboring clases will bave tny
heary support. The temperance question is a
live issue of the day, al classes and creeds are
uuimad ia ahir efforts bo daminish lte avili af
intemperance.

I wail support all good measures in this di-
ractian.

Tie finances of the province eau onlybete-
sbored c ea prosperous condition by a poicy of
dimcouraging ali uew loans and uanecessary ex-
penditures. ,

I will support a policy of eonomy and re.
trenciment, irreapective cf Party.

We are ail ineresten li the prosperity of the
Province af Quebecanad my duny is cleanrly de-

adtuebe Il°The province firso aamiprty

Y ours truly,.
44 2 G. W. STarasNc.

welcjsrsloeswAft uxpors des.d-zi..
aj u"o mSd 1Bo a hrpban nds.We
ques eIo78.se. abo#

Oasa -Rceipis daring the pa week wer
72,015 buhels, « tis 31,171 tushels for te
week previons. re is a giood demad, mand
salt-s ut earloada have traaepired at 39c to 40,

aine helders beng stiff at 1c.1 A round lot
nus euld mc s poins West t quai t ou42o hue. The
muarket i. siller img and prospecta peint te ste
aidrance being maentainied wia prubabiliti cf
bigh-r prisas.

HccsvaaT.-The gale of a car i. reported ah
45 per 4 Ibis., but tiere la ver> lMie offering.
here at h. presen.

Rv.-The markea is steady at 54o to 55o
afloab.

PROVISIONS.
Poux, LaRD, Er.-The receipta of perk

duriag the pas week were 216 bl. Thé mar-
kot, althogh very firm and with an improred
tsudancy, bas beau very quiet durinxr the week.
Sales o Canadian short out mes pork bave
transpired at 817 o o811.50, a short eut clear
i quoted nominal at $17 s-ith very litte doing.
Ia lard a fair business e reportai ln Canadisu
M Sic to 84e er lb. inr ils. Tihere s very
litledoing mn hîcage lar ,as it la too hi h to
impure. a. fair valan aet b usinaesis tilre
p 'rted iu a-aka -ma--ts aI seady piou. Wa
quoe:

Onada sitora ent clar, por bb 817.00 to
817.50 ; (Jhicsg.ihrt eut aleiz par bbl, 816 50
tae817T00; Memapork, Woacrn, parbbi, $15. 50
to 816-00; Ran tby cure, per lb. 11 jo to
12e; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, 94e te
10c; Lard, Canadian, in pail, ps lb, Sa ta
8îo; Bacon, prAb, 11 to 00; Shoulders,
par lb, M0 : Taliow, ommon, rfined, par lb,

toto. 

DAIRY PRODUCE
BUTn.-Recipt during the pas week

were 1,015 packagea, agains& 1,591 packages for
the week previous. A few sacia lots of May
reammen' have been recaivei, the pick of whist

bas brought 20c, but owing to difference in
qualmty prices range from 180 ta 200, the
average, pris being about 19a. Io Eastern
Townships the sale of a lot of about 50 tubs was
made ai 17e, said ta be of very fine quality.
Prices of Townships butter range fronm16a co
18e as to quality. la Western there ia some
enquiry for export, and we learn of a Gisigow
buyer asking for old western as 7o t 8a per lb.
We did not hoar thiat ho was cuceasful in lpk-
ing op a round lot ab those low prices. There
is aIso said c ha some enqury for freh
creamery for the English markel, but wtter
c'y saes have beau made was not stated

treamery, 18o ta 20e; Easern Townships,
16e ta 18 e; Morrisburg, 16e to 18c; Western,
14e ao 154o ; nld butter, 7o les.

CO1UNTRY FRODUCE.

FGGS.-lanticipali oc bte passing Of the
McKinley bill, ehippers of egg lo the United
Statui are playing a sort of head I-win-tails.
you-lose gane by storing produce onthe alter
side the border ta escape tait 5a duty. I afer
aIl the bill does not pass thair goodes are that
much nearer the market any way. The brask
demand for thiis advance shipment bas caused
au aivance on the market heru, sales of round
lots trans piring a 13a, and on single lots quota-
tions are 134

BEANs.-There is a fair iand-to-mouth de-
mani and jobbing lota are moving freely ab
$160 to 31.80; ald lots $1.50.

iONEr.-The market continues quie with
quotations nominally unchanged at 10e par lb.
Whice clover in 1 lb. sections at uc2e o140
par lb.

BEEswA.-Market slow and durll, business
light, quotabions 24o te 25ô par lb.

MAPiE SUGAB AND STBuP.-There is still a
fais demand frein Weitera quarters and a little
business is doing mstlyi î a jobbing way.
Round Iota are qaooed as o ta 74e per le; job-
bing lobi 74e te o n spot; syrup 60 to 70e pou
tias and Sje te bic la ceea.

Ïoré.-Ohoice Canadian are n reques at
steady pries, quotations from 17e te o18 perlb;
fair to good ao ta ie; old hop. are quoted
unohanged at So to 10o par lb.

Hsr.-There ls a fair average business doing
ab about our la week's quotalions. Good
timoy on track here 85 ta o0, ordinary 86 to
87.50, fancy 89.50 te $10.

FRUITS. &e.
Appas - Market bare, quotations purely

nominal. Fine rusetaS84 ta5 par bbL, good
ta fancy rai stock 85 te 87.10 ps bbl., poor
stock aI buyers' own terms.

DazuD APPLB-The scaroity of freah fruit
gives a greater prominence te dried apples fer
housekeeping purposes and they are now in
steudy demand au 54e te Se pe bn.

EVAPORATED APPL.-The abae remark ap-
pliesaqually so evaporsted apples, for which
thars is now ateady market as 12c ta 121o par
lb

PINI APPLU -There ie seemingly an almost
unlimited supply of hose trop cal fruits, and
incruased facilities for shipmence are bringitig
them tu out markets in large quantities, w liera
they meet a good deuiand at 10u nu 20c eaccu.

ORANcaE.-Sales bave bean madle in hall
boxea at 82 50 to $3.00, and an 85.00 for boxes.
Vaencias repacked have sold at $U.U0 pet case.

LEMONs.-Tos market is teady and il ay.
thing princes are firmer. Butiueos duin, ithe
week bas bea done et a wide range, froin S1te
$4 par box, according ta condition, but cte
average prices for good fruit are $2.50 to 00
per bu.

BANANA.- The tate for this fruie is ever
growing, and they are now brought t tthis
m.rket in quauties thast would hava seemed
incredible only a few yeara ago, business Is fair
ab steady prices quotations for new freah fruit
at $1.00 te $175 per buneh.

sBAwBEtBIEs-Demand good under freer
supplies and lower pricea. New York berries
15e. le 25e pet quar:.

0CoANur.-The market la steady sud fim
acier good supp>y ad fair demad, aS $4 75
to 35.00.

PoTAToen.-There tas bteen quite a deeline ine
te merket, car 1odm ou lak being offered as

1ev as 70e peu bamg cf 90 1tse. Lais week sales
veto made at 80e, and nov btey are aelling at
that.-prica iD amnaI iota. Tbe supplies ara in.-
oreasing, quita a few lots f rom lthe WesI baving
beau refusai.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts cf lire steak at te. yards for

week ending May 31, 1990, cura as follows:
CaIlle. Shteep, Hogi Cavea.

Orsir freioim ais ek 189 89 278
Tota ferb vik...85 3863 144

Despîte nfavcurmble reports frein ta other
aide reoeipte ceahana large. Trade fer lte past
veek tas been unaady mnd prices eloed if
auyting lever. Bal fev Buteobers castle wae
receivedi; however, titis stortaqe was mors than
mas b>' lthe ovar supply' cf shtippera,. ewners ina
mac>' casea aellhng heare inmat of sbippîng.

Ne improventu la tee Heg merkse vorth
speaking of. Reeîits of Calves fallîng off.

We quota ltha following as bemng fair values:
Octîla exporl, 42a te 5Se; Buloihers' gcod, 41o
to 44e; Hascherns' mcd. 34e bo 4a ;.Bnthers'
ccli,, Se ce nie ; Sheap, 4eo tr.5Sie; Soga, 85.00
to 85.26; Calvs, 83.00 ta 88.00,

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT,

LADIES' DRAWERS..............17e
LADIES' DRAWERS.....-.....17
LADIES' DRAWE RLS............ 17o

LADIES' CHEMISE1.......... 7
LADIES' CHEMISE7..........17
LADIES' CHEMISE1..........lc

LADIES' CORSET COVERS. 13e
LADIES' CORSET CUVE RS. 13
LADIES' CORSET COVERS. 13e

LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES......450
LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES......45e
LADIES' NIGET DRESSFS......450

S..CARSLEY.

N

c LAPPERTON'S SFOOLTCOTON

If other Threads break CLAPPERTONI
ucu't.

I" other Threadi ravel CLAPPERTONU
wen't.

If .ther Threada are knoty CLAEREE.
TON'S is not.

On Clapperton's Spool Cotton,
Streangh.and amoothneus are combined,

And on a simple woodan spool
The beat of Thread yeu find.

cLAPPERTON'i BPOOL COTTON.

TEE EVIER READY DREM TEEIS,

As each dressmaker feels,
Who tieir qualities once Las been trying,
Are for comfort the bera,
And it's freely confest,
They're jus bthe right sort to be buying.

imt, Is, 1e9,11, 1ns.3a,1 I,1W,

NOTRE DAME STREET
OARSLEY'S COLUMN.

OARSLEY'8 COLUMN
Or Ixrourt, Ima o n Cane.m.npu

want c rais perfie fictimg Kid Glovus fa am
si"e, color o mkind, fry I. Carley'.

or luroutant IUfsTalT 20 PARSM at thsomide ,r cautry-& Caer sende Ladie'
Kid Glove poan paid aIl over Canada.

Ta Moir R.raaL Ladies' Rid Glovssa"
sold as S.Oartley's. Twenty different sylS and
price i bo choos fre m.

SIMon Tun WoarD Ov and we warrat
that yoau wii nol .nd a Lady' Kid Gî>ve to
bet B. Oaruley's "Marsibase," the baet Rid

Glove in the world.

PECIAL SALE OF PRINTS.

COMMENCING
MONDA Jaune 2ad.

HANDSOME SATEENS, lac. 11%, Ie.
NEW , PATTERNS. in English DRILL.

ETTES, 12e pe yard.
PRITS, 84e. 74; Sc, e, g.lic.
FANOY CHAMBRAY, 7io
Handsome SCOTCH CHALBR&4Y 12e.
NAVY AND WHITE PRINiS8e.
Several hundred piecca of PRINTED HEAL-

LIE, Sic. .,
U.CAIÈSLEY,

CARPETS.

BARGAINS 1i B&RGAINS ili

About 900.yards of Bast Bruselaand Tapas.
try Carpets in short remuant lengths, from one
to three yards, will b sold leus than half cost

ODDMENTS OF CARPETS.
CARPEcT REMNANT SALE.

MONDAY, JUNE 2nd.

REMNANTS OF FLOOR OILCLOTES
ODD RUGS.

SALE IN CARPET ODDMENTS.
WuUe.eaaoned Floor Oiloloth, 15Z, SOC, 4go

square yard.
S. OARSLEY,

CARPETS.
Brussels and Wilton Velvet Carpets a aUlthe

newest designs and colorigs.
5.FRAME BRUSSELS.

The Beat Carpet made for Wear.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

In Choice Shades and Patterns.
TAPASSTRY.

The Largest Stock of Tapestry Carpeta in the
Dominion. Tapearry Carpeta f rom 25o yard,

STAIR CARPE S.
In Brussels and Tapiestry to match the body

cloth.
S. CARSLEY.

WOOL CARPETS.

Just reeived a shipmenc of Wool Carpets
by abs yard and in squares.

$1.50 LARGE SQU ARE i 1.50
81.85 LARGE SQUARES 81.85
81.00 LARGE bQUARES 82.00

Jute Crpeta (rom 10 cents yard Mailla and
Cocon Mating, Door Mass and hearth Rugi,
Sheepakin Mass and Rugi.

100 pieces of China Mattlng to be sold at a
bargain, from 15 cents a yard, one yard wide.

8CARSLET.

BABY LINEN DBPARTMENT.
GREAT REDIUCTION
GREAT REDUCTION

ORILDREN'S MANTLES
CHILDREN'S MANTLES
REDUCED TO CLEAR
REDUGED TO CLEAR

8. CAE8LEY

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.

ALL CHILDREN'S MANTLES
ALL CHILDREN'S MANTLES
SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED
SUBST 4NTIALLY REDUCED

ALL NEW GOODS
ALL NEW GOODS

S. CARSLgYfl.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWE AR.
LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR.

AT REDUCED PRICES
AT REDUCED PRICES

BOOMIN.
BOOMING

S. CARSLEY'S.

-J


